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has ever recognized spiritual .pianifestations anil '
tinned them to its advantage, should lie so .
inconsistent as to say it is the devil when
the same thing occurs outside? The church,
with wiipderful consistency, has always done so,
in all agesand everywhere, and not eonlined to
('allulHe, or even Christian. Samuel and the
i
other priests of Jewry did the same three thou- I
< Hi,
sand years ago, driving all that had a familiar
spirit out of the land, under penalty of death. ■
Who-Tcar that iiuui lias !i<»G«d-gtn. and will io ruin run.
By .logie. It is tlie order of Natine. There is no Do yon remember it was the Lord whospokisto
Atul passion left to
rule, will inaku the world'
other order. “The evening .and the morning Samuel, mid Eli told him imw to communicate? .
unihiue;
t
,
'Tr.inslutdlffoni the. hrcneh of A’Mooo/
To suc h as live as living not, eontlne«! io one set round.
were the fust day,” says the ancient. We may But it’.is written that, after SaiimeL was dead, i
<hir cause has little grace or gain at any tuoiueut found;
doubt
the
date,
we
may
doubt
tlie
specialities
hl
and
there
was
no
more
open
vision
In
tlie
church
'
They have no eyes wherewith to look, fto mind wherewith
the ppeiii u'f scripture, but never the order that. ■ (no cue with mediumistie power), Saul, wanting
to pjlze;
.
Their gaze Is all just where they tread, Und ne'er up in tlie day follows night.
”
counsel, hunted up oneof the proscribed. Then.
ivsptintl with Ihr towihhnnsr. ihr
l^^Vtiug
III.
.skies;
Il we were going to represent Modern Spin ii- ns now, the Lord s anointed, kui” oT priest, lies- !. ,, , .. • •■,■;■• ,
■: , • ■
.
of ports woiihl :<till liavr und nhoilolqi'winlor
And so perforce we Jet them pass, llielr feebh’iie.ss, their
”
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,
,
.
,
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,
,
r
’
H
•
.V
•'
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••
:
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About
fiveoClock
'
on
Mondiiv,morning.
I'.tiahsin by a symbol, it would not be by a ereseeiit, ! tated not a hat mode of obtaiuiug ig h . It tsi
,
7, , •
. loss, • .
'
t■.
'
,7,
■ ■•! (‘line arrived at the large llllle ellv where lie In- aniljfnollirr {»>r sninnivr.
to-dav. reople often snv, while among ' , , , , ,. ... , , ,
.
, i
A nd take* with trnir courage up onr eonsecniteil cross;
or by a cross-j-if would' be. by a star. Some one tbe same
In this lltllr palaeo, lirlonglnu to lits witr in
,,, , ,• , ,,
..... .
. ,•■„ ,7 leiided to Ituisli Idsdavs. I he eivilaud ecvlvsias.
And know our cause .that opens out the Jotigdiid worlds Ims said, “ They who seek after truth carry a us, “
Lord, Lord, or “Christ, < brist: ' but ,, , ;
.
,
...
.
J
,, ' , , ,
,
. , ,,
.Ileal iiiarriaae had been hxed lor Ihe lollowiua lier own liulil. hinl ot whk'h'a valid ooiitrart >o*
above1,‘
■
star in their heads.’’. Do Spiritualists carry stars when
i
u
.. . ('seortedbv
.■ . .. ,,the ,.two ,,llersacs,'was. í cured him. the ihuIìiioì, hr'oouid di« am. and
<hir brave prtigres.sl vo cause, hone of highest Hi^Jt and love!
,
. he mortal has pul on he immortii , hev
; '। day
Hortense,
m their beads? We think they are cmphalically do not seem hcitnte tom>tmn a, Samuel • »L ! t0 al-,(V1. tlle slIlll. evening with thesis (('clock stroll ahmit at liisoaM’. -No intfiidcr-woidd break
Onr cause has grace and worth complete to minds of nolde
truth-seekers. Ingoing hack upon what is cur .it the buck d.«u, it jou choose, but Ihe May that ',
tr(lj|1
|)ul|ti|).b )|a(| i|ri..(|(.(1
a in lipoir his-nieditaiimis ; the taiibùii^g-Saint
• - itiuldv ' ,
’'
'to men of heart, and soul, and mind with earnest manhood rent niicivilization ns religion, they have-stepped they <ince considered the. devil’s entrance, way. : husband Brat is to la* eannot iravi*! with his hr- A»VVIimin is di-eri^el, even 'm the •piM\'mce>.
bold; —'
■
, .
rtini trulli of the record. of» t tn>tlied
toward' truth, and the world will yet bless the We will not criticise
. i .................................. •
iroiiiea,, and
uihi so the.
uk*. antlior
uuiiior went mi
on before,
niquiv» in
<?«. he
"• though), “ 1• a ni/ent eri jig I lie .liar-'
. . Io tliosejAdiu know that truth alone cnn niaku dm heart
Spiritualists of this generation for their perslst- tldsscatieeuUli. (hckymmuo Lndor; mc Und
V.O\ age 111II >11 liceo lis
t„ the principle fin'd a man of .honor ! >»” "I ................
"
content. ...
•
•
'1 <if
— soiled,
■
i ■paper.-"
■ - ■• . -Mrheii-hv
«».. .. i. trailspófted liiuisclf
ency-amul the “pooh-poohs’- of science and the It. in the bible, told as trulli. As we have exactly :1 must lie fust upon the ground.
And that I he tri|tli to all the ages like the light is sent;
To those who see with shame and dread the wrongs and sins "powows" of the cl lurch ..fur proving all things, the same thing to-diry, there is no uecasion for
1 ’The omnibus al thè station ennveyed him and ; in imagination back to thè eentre uf. tìiaj.' great
<»f time,
■$>-..
*
and holding last to that which is good, winch in disputing it. Thore is no question, till tlic.cir- ! bis luggiige lo thè ìliitil .<?<•/ AnihiiHKii'lciirK. In i Piuis'Avliieh he had. quit ted the evenni” before,
< oinparlng these with posstldlUlesof man sublime; , •
i
'1 o those who feel.the past to be onr childhood’» mental this connection means tlie truth of Modern bpir- cninstanees cttnshlcred—nn out hiw dealing .with ■Hess
than leu in iniites thè illusi rii ms l’arisian was he saw nothing there but'a chnqs of erumbling
her oppressor in distress, returning good for evjl, V'• installcil In à line apar.tnielli <m thè lirst tlo'or,• n'ud cònièiiiplible things a flock'of co-.iuopiditaii
Itiiitlisiii.- . ■?= ■■■•
dress, •
•'
.
And that the living now wantsmore of good, not less and
Its symbol is .a star. Does the skeptic say a feeding and consoling the diseoni lit cd-, monarch ; ij frontingdipoli thi1 principili Street, and lay in n livers shorn :by. a. horde- of I'ainislied ■ inniiiids,
less;
'■ • .
'
comet .rather than a star? ■ Uncertain, eccentric, then tin* production of Samuel, whose niajnfesta- |! soft, sprlngy bed, redolenl with thè pure and fresli the strife.iif foolish yiniitii's, of shailleless greed,
1 o those .who feel ihe angels ought at times to us reveal
. ,T he future’s woe, to warn from sin, the future’s'good to mj’sterious, not* to be depended upon, unsub tmns werechdracteristlc of*that -.prophet, and I: odor of country linen. Two hmu's of ri-pose, of linprim-ipled niiibilion ;T|O rest, ilii Happiness-,'
stantial, even its nuclei arc transparent, no bar what he said to Sani proving to he prophetic, ■
nil love, alpi scnr.eelyii soul -, ni> euiiversiithm for
To Mich an these with virtue crowned, and brave inquiry to vision, eclipse nothing, pulled out of its course that tin* interview Wits touching!v (Tedihtbh* to :* ovi-r limi tibnve thvgoodly slmre he limi taken In
bis . coupé, rcfresheil bis body and iniiid ; he waul of'leisure, the drawiiig-room 'deserled fol
blest, .
both witch—as she was called—and biiniiiel; but. :
Our cause of truth litis charms and wiles by Olliers ne’er by substantial planets, .sometimes demolished or
dreaii'ied tliat he was a butterlly in n ineadow, lile stable, the gaming-table nini: the siiiokingfailing to put in an appearance when wanted to few narratives in the. bible -equal it. It seems/ that he was.gatlieriiig thè must beautiful llowers, niiiin ; the women .'limosi us busy as the--mefi ;
.; possessed:'
’ • /• ?
- ? . . ■
And with the few seleet llke thesty that ever lead the van,
fulfill a prediction'-*-yes, says the critic, Modern that t.hvn^ns now, the voices from the better land. ।j and tirai, bis vernai bouquet, tied wilh a blue rib- people mixed and illlubled together, duchesses
We stand erect with honesj pride and dare to work for.nian;
wereas Qi ten (oroftener) found speaking through [
\Vb know our cause that gems with gulden stars the dark -Spiritualism'' id a comet, n good or bad omen, just
: ben, resemldcd ' Mademoiselle Joiiassin, of thè .and drabsusing the sanie slang and I ricked out.
as you please to make it; of no inlhteneem ir profane or heretical- or proscribed sources as i! l!mnédie.J'’rnm:aise. Joy or -surpri.se nwakoned in-tlie same finery ; the very- bourgeois .class
above,
■'
jv
Our brave progresslvacause, is oneof highest light and love! well-balanced mind—attenuated—useless gener out ot the nuiutlis of recognJV.ed sources of dL ;
him.; he saw an unfamiliar chamber, ti ray of tainteiLwith the inaliia for show, Uie’whole peo
ple led away to sqit'aiidi'r their capital with their
Oui cause completes tlie tale of life the rolling years have ally—more tail than anything else; we passed vmity—the priests and Levites of ourdny. Judg^'l sunlight, in whii’h millions ul atoms jvère dune
told, ''
' ■
.*
•
through one once, mid the world did not know it. Ing by thè words of trulli^iit.teredjjiikwoman of ì
and three or four trunks piled up in a corner.
'Hint man with heavenly blessedness should open commerce But we are. a star for a symbol for all that, older Endor hohls her oiyn with .the Elijahs and thè. ! jug,
.
,
.„ . .
■
| Little by little he collei'tedlns thougllts; he re- the fill lire melted down, volatilized, destroyed in
hold;
’i hat men on earth and those that wore ns one In love should than crescents, older than crosses. It can say, .Samuels ; and to-day the-women of Endor (the । menibi-red tlr.it tic was u traveley, scparalvd lumi the overheated erui-ible into which ten tljousand ■
.mediums, male and female, ot our day) are
Before Abraham was, I’am.”
। all that he had known, practiced, loved, and on millions el francs, more than hall the national
And (liinigli withdrawn syltliln llus veil their formsnureyes
We are not disposed, however, to snub a comet. nearer the truth and common sense than', the I the: way to a new life. ■ “All that I possess is -revenue, are throwii-year al ter year. ■ “ Tbi- pro
k
nliolihl see;
clergy are. As for ourselves, we recognize no
vinces jirodiil-i- and l’aris consumes ; one does
Atul broken heurts have akked Tur this, the inollier and her Some haye said a comet is a star in tlie making....
.. ..
. •
• - lupermun-1
........ •
■ । here,’ ” het said
I leave
behindme
lu :♦*
’
.. .nothing
_
. , , , .—not. i not work, think, converse,, love, nay, nue does
baby worlds. WhoAtnows-but they are. spent divine right or privileged ■scrnrce for bupvrmunchild,
...
. '
•
(burn
eummuniciitloiis.
Tiuth
bclo.e
sciiptu.c
n
''
‘
"
11
,
'""
1
’
1
,l
’
'
scripture I
The father sjieni with sorrowing pain, the brother madly balls, or rather spent worlds—spirits of worlds
not live but at a distance of tlqei- liundreil miles
wild;
that once were? As the thought is now befbre or cliugv; om-W,“Bv tb.-ii fimt, vc slrall । ’■'ty/»''vv('<lc(l Ou- Ibough of Ijuilcnsc iiml of trom this di.-slriielive fiirnai-O ! Happy,the na-.
In heathen and In Christian lands the erv has ever been,
ot Emlo. ” may be I !h'‘ "■.■voenbleeugugemen he was about to enter
us, we can trace an analogy in the world's con know them.” .. ........
I <» let the secret out reveallngall tile dark unseen;
1 into; mill he iiiuniiiircil: “ In little more (linn lion that has no capilnl city I -Will I lie-time ever
'' I'ntll our cause hud birth to-meet the people's want and ception of both Comets and .Spiritualism. ■ It was as heaven-sent us .the " Beechers.” belali !
I twenty limits I shall hohm^tu myself mt longer.’.’ return when cities of ten thousand inh-aldtauts
prayer, . ■
. „ • ■• . , ■
our Ignorance, not UnTformer's eccentricity, that"
• But lie was by no means frightened at tin* pros- -.were coiifcnted with tlivmsclvi-s, wlieii a polity
No angels e'er were seen or heard responding to our care: .
OHRISTIAN'.SPIRITUALISM.
But-now througtioiit the earth, men,speak with those appalled humanity. One recalls tliaHhey were
' pert ; it consoled him to know that Ilie suiTe.nder
considered omens of evil. Popes issued bulls,
ascended high,
.
ixillill suriemlcr.
Ltll-l-nluliil' ' *Toi ipo>) J i , self in eyeiy llllle •collier, and did Hot look tur
Editoii Banneii or Lioht—In reply lo your Ii Ilf
’’f IlilllUiilr.ltl.uJt'Jkil
himself in.volved >11.
mi cqual
And friends below eon verse with friends Inhabiting the s£y; against them. They were the . forerunners of
its idells, ils fn.sliiolis, or its nbsurditli.'S, to thè
correspondunt,
M,
Grcensleldvr,
in
your
issile
of
|
sess
a
yoimg
and
pi;ett
j;wire
wliom
<itie^
niliiies,.
And hearts are cheered, aiu^tear^ are-dried, and lives are fjimine, pestilence and war. On the sudden ap
..
thè 2d inst., I will state tliis is a ¡Tee country ; 1 I* not tbnt absolule bnppiness ? is not tliat.tlie nitiil frolli Paris ? "• ..
■' made sublime,
.... The bri'iikliisl hour cut short • bis ' soliloqiiy. ;
And all the past has meanlngelear fullllled In thlsourtline; pearance of -¡a comet once In the sky, it is said thnt “G.” and bis .class luive as lunch righi lo ;,,,u’ “Cali novels? Bui, in,,additimi, to enjoy
And so we know onr cause Hurt opens worlds of Joy above,
seven thousand men in Europe married the women
and . Etirmic rcturiiid with a liulil stop lo his
Ourbrave progressive cause, Isono of highest llglitandlovc! they were living with as courtezans and mis take Mrs. Woodhul), with lier peculiar tcacliiiigÀ,«j?M,|l|!,,1l> nbuiidnnee, luxiiries, iesperi, et nsidciaas iheir patron sai ut and guide, as I hit ve lo tàkc l lion, icisuie.—liete was a reali! y agreviibly tiench- li'thporaty lodeiugs. Wliile on liis wtiy. In«—vw.*
tresses. Tlie. spiritsmust have said one to’an
J mg
ing on
ou tile
me meal
ideal : poeiry
poetry would reel
receive form and picil in n siili! stri'i't a simili l'oppi’r piate, ou
Jesus of Nazareth fur mine.
other, “good for the comet; it did what religionwhh'h cimili be reati thesi'shiiph' words : " Moine
spirit
communion
।
substance
from
a
good,
solid
pro.se.
When “G.’’ asserts ihat “
and preaching could not do." We dare say the
.I.
Etienne
sprang
troni
the
bed;
liummiie
an air ’l-.ltE l'.T- Ifll.s, silcccssqrs lo Bi'l'lic senior.”
•hits established itself .without awaiting the enspirits, looking upon a world of injustice, to-day,
The luui'c. of a fine appeaianci', Inni lire leservi'd
from.a
comic
opera.:
dorsement
of
Ihe
Bible,
and
that
Spiritualism
I
WETHERBEE’S “NIGHT THOUGHTS.” . ..wisir-thera-was- something now as effective as a
look, of-un oHice. inni nowlsé' siuaeked ut thè
ito tin.
•• •• III.
‘
Comet once \yas. We have an idea that the niis-~ -will-cventmilly swallow up the Bible," etc.; l'|
beg leave to dilfer. The Bible, from Genesis (o-b- No sootier luid lie ttuig .the bell Ilian a winter i shop. This riieuiiistani'e pleased bini grrtitly ;
sion of Modern Spiritualism is first to demonstrate,
“ Xoiv.«uhi! still evenlligiin. and iwlllglit gray.Revelations,.abounds with the evidence of Spir* ;,ciime running up, whose admiration was doubt- l ile saw wilh ehildisli iny-thal liìs pri'lleees^ir limi
Wrapt lit limvsolHir llv'ry. all ilihigs clad.”
a future life, and next to establish justice. We
”.1 jdue
I 111 b Itoib 1hearsay,
< . ... is ” i i b bitt
i b a ■ ♦ «.rlbbb.bb
f.ll>bbba eyes
..«b... and
.. b. . I . ! not. berq ir (radesuiaii ot thè lowest order. lini a ■
less.
whose bbrolling
Allen Dohi.wouhl have said, ns he did once, have nn idea it will do both—in fact, doing one itualism, and modern pheimmiuiii.linvc produced | l..
kilul ol-eoiiiiiiissiim ugelli. un a h.-vrl with-VUg_
no
clearer
case
than
that
recorded
of
the
woman
|
wild
haste
did
not
cease
(o'Hatter
Etienne's
self; when inspiration ruled his hour : • ■
will do the other. As people really believe in tlie
••Now thoughtfully our taotfalls iKinicward talliti,
of Endor calling up the spirit of .Samuel. ■ ■ j love. Every word, every gesture of this provili-' stock brokers and-bankers ut tlie-city.
teaehingsof this light, that our friends i.n theotlier
And lioinvwai’d also to eluinal light ; , '
He Wils servisi with Hit exi'clleut llleal al thè
There are being some phenomena In these lat- | einl. even his most awkward actions, seemed tn
While hei-c, night's iiuoilliiovershndi's tlmgroniid, •
life see us us we are, not what we seem ; and
hojel. and thè In mi lord shuwered upim bini a
W« wait (".iwi'ltnit for a worltl that's loignt.”
ter
days
exhibited
that
we
have
lib
record
of
havI
say
:
“
Air,
monsieur,
wluit
an
lionOr
for
ns;
"
thimsniid personal, attimiiutis, prodiieiii” a wine
■ How.mueh we arc indebted to the night, when wo, knowing as we do that we ourselves here or ing been proilueed in ancient times; while, at
There is no lord, however great,- who does not wliieb, il wassaid, thè Eiiipi>r<ir't had ap|iree|ated
our side of this steady old planet is turned star- hereaftermust right our every wrong, and with the present day, we have not attained to as high
ward. If it: were always otherwise, how little interest—which with delay compounds— it cannot .degree of spirit power or phenomena ns in the hdittle and relisli tlie iiiceifce pIl'creiLby even the .iliiring his tour in .Ls.’il. The ......... tini l'iiricisily •
we would' know of Nature comparatively, at otherwise than establish justice. A ny defalcation signs and. wonders .performed- by Jesus of Naza- humblest bumpkin ; and Etipnnetook nootlence. of tweiity-tive or tliirty gnest^jmwise ineiniunoleast Its night or meditative side. The stars, that is not constitutional is wholly in the disbelief reth. The latter is but a confirmation of the at.the respectful'curiosity which was exhibited, ded .M Etiennei I riither belibvr he was a little
. - which the poet said—and truly—are the poetry of tlie believer. So if familiarity with comets has former. Now, forsooth, because tlie differept wherever he went, ’While'sauntering through Ihlttered by il. As he IBS linishilig his dessert,
of heaven, would be wholly unknown to us ns bred contempt', Spiritualism will teach us in the sects of. Christians of the present day, with their tlie streets, after Hie l’aris fashion, he mused lì semini infoimeli Idm flint thè l’ri'lvct, M. dg
•now present. ■ 1 have looked at a star when thou- end a more excellent way of righting things than hired clergy, who hold such a grip on the.pub upon this verse of Horace : .‘I It-is sweet to see Giboyeiix, Was awaiIilig. him on thè tirsi fluor.
people point to you and to hear them exclaim : Heweiilup lo bis rooms, and founll.In his par
snpds of miles front lionie, feeling that loved mid being scared into doing right.
Spiritualism being’ a’tr.uth ,tp-dny (admitting lic, have departed from the sublime and simple Tins is he 1 ". His fame had preceded him ; they lili' a vei\v amiable geni limili n ni some lllty years;
distant ones were then looking at tlie same, and
teachings and example of our Elder Brother, is
we shook hands .sentimentally in tlie triangle the fact,) it was always a truth, and niust have. Iio evidence that whnt is recorded of Jesus and were awaiting him, they were' looking out for who; having folbiwvd joiirniilism nlti'r isnn,
him,-the bookseller of the Rue Imperinle had thouglit biniseli' warrmitiid, as a man ni Ictlers,
been
as
old
as
man.
We
speak
of
its
nativity
thus formed. Bright; cold, unchangeable constel
Ins disciples is not true. For an illustration:
lations! tliou art indeed a beauty and a mystery. twenty-five years ago ; that was our first intelli John Wesley and Dr. Adam Clarke, the found decked himself out, ns it wen-, by- displaying In payine his respeets lo Ihe new star nf thè
<
As-'we looked at that star, making a triangle with gent connection with it. It ever brooded overa ers of-the Methiklist denoiiiinntion, believed in Stir«, ifariuii <tn(lMarie, the, Pri^uui r, the Miiliee, dopartun'ut.
Every publie fqiietioiiiivy whn ktuiws his lìusihome, so, it seems to me, we may now look on., dark world, touching the heart of some seer.or tlie doctrine of spirit return and coiiiimmioii. of Ctflombe,-Hippo)i/hm If., Hpeiiiiuje- on .Scotari,'
Orlon and Pleiades, Arcturus, or any of those prophet, who called it the voice of God; if it came They derived that belief from tlie teaehingsof Iran, and JueipieUne—the good books and a|>- "ness, etilogiz.es (he district Ile lives in ami saysall
unchangeable monuments in space, and feci that out of the recognized line, it was false prophecy, tlie Bible. And so it is: hitherto we have been piauded dramas of.Etiennei His picture wasemi- thè goni! he cali of thè populatìon, iiotwith.-tmidthe ancients did tlie same, who trod the earth lying spirits, witchcraft, voice of the tjevil. G.om- looking through a " glass, darkly 'but now we spieuous in every stationer’s .window; some pass- Ing he inay look to Irning reiiioved at miy iiiomeiit
when the pyramids were young, and thus we uum sense says it was neither God nor Devil. see face to face. Befo.re, we walked by faith ; eis-bj saluted him ; n beggar accosted him with.: The l’refccl djd not failin tbisiluly ; hec.xtolled
form a triangle with tlie past ; shall we say with Then, as now, it was tlie voice of our brother who but in these hitler days we. have added to our “ Monsieur Etienne! " and by this stroke of pol thè geiie.rosity of thè i‘mnn.'ibgenerai, whp litui
Job, Hint old Arab seer ? (presuming tlie man of influences us, speaks to our hearts in a language faith knowledge, which is power.; We have now icy gained'a five-franc piece. It seemed asHf- biiilt him a palane costing t wu.inillions and a baìt
s many boils was not a myth)—he looked with al translatable, and ever did so, through tlie good a clearer insight into Cod's laws and plans to tlds prefecture, of thirty-five thousand .souls, was of franes, wliere, being a baelielur', he Inni as;
most antediluvial eyes at the same point, mak and the bad,.tlie great and the small, thesadred(?) ward tlie huiutiu race ; revealing tlie fact ol the expecting a Messiah, ami-that lie was that''Mes- muclrromii ut his disposai asa mit ma drum. Il
will readlly be believcil timi Ite dal not ondi to
ing a triangle of space and time, with a base line and the profane. We trembled in our ignorance, im'iimrtality of the soul beyond speculation, a
On leaving the hotel, he had refused to take n prnise Madame Borsite and all (he family. inciliof unknown thousands of years, a unit of thought and said, “ Moses, speak for us, or we shall die?’ sure anchor cast within the veil.
guide—a piece of alleetation coinmon to tourists. ding old, iiltrainoiitane (.'élcstiu,. whoin, thè aubetween tlie old mid the niiW. Stars ! stimulators Like the comet, it came to us in questionable
It would be about as easy for your correspond
of thought ! How inspired was tlie poet when he shape, or our imaginations made it so, and we ent, "Gj,” to swallow himself as it will be, for In this way he luul threaded the most mazy’ thoritics likcil little, bui wliinii they belìi in vencities of Europe—Rome,Seville, Constuntiuople, rratitén far his viftiles aijd.bis inllnence. The
drove it away as witchcraft; but it was the same
wrote :
An nnùùvout astronomerls nuTil.*’
old comet; it came to us once, and was an object . Modern Spiritualism to swallow up the. record of ami Prague. He needed barely a quarter of an Connt-de (¡¡liiiyetix, wlioni/thel'Xcitcnii'iit of tlie
the doings of Jesus of Nazareth, for tliey will go hour to liml the Rue des Murs, that diminutive impeliding l'Ii'i'lioiis sniili'f imes rublied nf sll.Tp,
The world is n safer highway for tbi! stars tliat, of fear ; on its return by prediction it was a wel
hand in band. Oiir highest duty is not to tear faubourg Saint J ¡erniain whcre.Hortense's man madc a tliimsmid advani’c-.toI-.tieiiue. He gentlv
move so monumentally, not only geographically, come messenger of living light. So whop Spirit
down, but to build up. If we cnn remove the sion and C’élestin'S hermitage were. The Bersnc insinuateli timi tbe iiieiubér for thè .-.imibeastcrn
lint spiritually. Early they drew men's minds ualism came to us in medheval times, we burned
existing corruptions from the churches; if we mansion was »lie of tlie finest in tlie city, liaving paft of tlie city was old. incoinpeteiit. and hai!
heavenward. How much a thoughtful man can it, and hung it, and it Ind its face from us for our
cnn
elevnte Hie .stnnilard of morality ; if we cnn been built by the governor of the province dur Init little popularity. Ile limi lieen iionuuatcd
see in the dark. All life roots in night. All flow• good ; it would not east its pearls before swine.
unfurl the. banner of Jesus, and do by others as ing the last years of Henry IV.'s reign. A im- with inueli niiise ; yet he recem-tl a majoritv of
ering out or manifestation had its beginning in, Even to-day one must be more or less receptive,
we would have others do by us ; if we preach a nierons body of servants were busy cleuuing win mily' one hnndred miti teli vules. 11 (stilli he.)
darkness. Could tlie sun paint tlie lily if its life: or the light is reluctant to enter; it can wait, if
free gospel to the poor, and look after the wants dows, dusting the furniture, and putting up eiir- so ricli and eelebrat”d latitan-ns-hi% baeked by
had not a home in the darkness?-. Nature seemsi we can. It came to us when tlie world was better
of the suffering and needy, we will have quite as tains. Under tlie gale-way a respectable-looking (he Bi-fsm'S, woiifiT'cóiiie’io an understainliiig
to pause in the sunlight, making up its lost time; prepare!! Tdi ’tt? and it is tlie star of the. east which
much as we can attend to on tliis mumlane eoaclinian was trimming an almost new landau, with thè l’rcfeetiire, tlirreeould m>t be thii shml. after.dark. Some say we grow onlj’ when we wise men will follow. As we have said, comets
sphere. Now, our good brother, “G.,” may, if whilst two Mecklenburg horses, griive and sol
ow-of a doubt of bis iioinination.
sleep, oriffHie night. There is a soul-growth in ancient or comets modern, Spiritualism ancient
lie chooses, repudiate God and the Bible, lin’d emn as Auliv councillors, had just returned from
■jjBiit," said Etienne, "I care very little for
this suggestion also. Who is not indebted to ob or Spiritualism modern, in both it is one and tlie
charge the pure and unadulterated teaehingsof their morning promenade. Etienne was in con-1 polities
s, and ilo.not know a word about it.’’ '
stacles, reverses, sorrows, called hours of dark same tiling; medimval or modern, our eyes only
Jesus to be "hypocrisy,” if lie likes: but we science bound to admit that Ids dreams could | •• Exactly!:’ replied the Prefect; "it is from
ness, poetically and .properly, .for much of his have changed.
honestly differ with him ; and if Modern Spirit- have but little .surpassed Hus. Even til l’aris, jbe ilil'of the iiidin'ercnt and the doubting Hint
growth in wisdom? M ho ties, feeling secure, to
The world is full of liiediieviil people to-day
uiilisni would lead me in other paths, I would about tlie Rue de Varennes, it would luive' been | W1.
(jur good majorities."
the man whose life has been all sunshine, born who call it delusion or nonsense ; who fear it as
leave all to'chante.
necessary to’walk a good while to count twentyJ \v;leI1 nion,.. Etienne jotted down hi< impreswith n silver spoon in his mouth, or witli silver-. our. fathers did a comet. Tlie light lias come into
Upton, r»Ka,^tu¡i. 10, LST.’l.
umnsions of a statelier air and more dignified ¡ip- i
.lU(i
a jounfiil, into which he entered
—-spoon surroundings? Cnn a man feel another’s he world, but men often prefer darkness to
pearance. The front was large and the stories the de.taflspf his new life. I possi ss the manuwoes who lias experienced none himself?.’ Biit liglit — darkness to this light. Tlie Catholic
.. ...
The scientists have discovered Hint
BllIXEV
leaving tins sentimental darkness, which crowd Church, that once bulled the comet, bulls this tlie reason n woman can keep a lover by ben high. There was no garden, however, but a vast j.sc-ipt book, which, unfortunately, I
ed itself in here perhaps for a purpose, we will substantially—at least, when outside of its pale. tears, is because love, like beef or pork, is best court, planted with acacias centuries old? How
• This story was written before the !• raneo-Prusslan
- Trttnx
little soever the cbiiti-au of Bellombre might cui
simply say, all hail to night 1 we owe thee much! Is it not strange that that old church, which preserved lay brine

Wrlii.'n tortile Hauuerof l.lalu.
i
OÜR BRAVE PROGRESSIVE CAUSE..
uv wn.i.iLi iim-NTos.
our cause, I ki«; bas intk mace f,.r ibose who trust in
show.

I We might follow out this dark thought and ask, 1
Why there should be a disposition to slur dark
I circles? We own we like open and light manifesI tatiuns, but we know also that the condition 'of
। darkness often pays for tlie eclipse, 'fids is verv
Wlm eiuvtessly nilnwii the sin-ion nt life In <li-.ul> wmilil g”i
properly a “night thought,” and entitled .to the
Whoti'iisi lii iicpiiliu'liy mill wliiu the nu>-iy suy.
hour ; but we must turn froni it now, as well as
And rest rimtvnt.wlth wlwl they haw, hiAvwur pnor lu-dny*.
Who think thuse ilihigs are far beyoinl what iimrtal minds the subject and advantages of darkness, simply
saying for the sake of finish, that night precedes
or antedates day. How do we. know? say you.
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omit.] You ninsl iiot doubt our being with, you this letter is, perhaps, already too long, 1.will not
every day, and ’we shall be, until you come to particularize anything further.. We bade good
your loving daughter and sister,
by to Dr. Slade and his partner, feeling grate
■
Mary Angeline Lawrence."
, cast, and that the rain, a genuine Atlantic rain,
ful for the kindness and blessings we had received.
such a» i» »ceil only- in our We»tern department»,
- At the close of the above comniunieation, Dr.
My brother, in writing tlds lytter, I seek no
Wil.»' wa»bing the roof'., and pavement» with
Slade fastened to th.e wall of the room a dark red fame. I ask no reward, save a consciousness of
stream» <>f water. It wa» inipo-.ilde to goiml.
table sprl'tlil, sayfng'it would enable us to see having discharged a sacred duty, in giving my
and the I’lel-.K'»'Wi le ll"t to all ive before'¡X
plainer. He thin placed a wire across the room, testimony l.o tlie world, i,n this brief narrative of
■ O'clock When lie had left l’ali- the evening be-'
fastening it at eacli side to the wall. From this facts of spiritual phenomena which 1 ilavevyit. fore, be took no reading niatt'-r with him, mile»»
wire was suspended n piece of black cambric ; , nosed ;fondly hoping it may be read by some
al iiiuler that
the railway guide line
1 should judge it was four by four and a half or lone brother or sister who may be looking into the
title, lie rang the bell
■
live feet. It was distant from the wall or table grave for their loved ones who have passed away.
"Alms, kind monsieur : I will pray to God to-1 and other Journals; miratile» of strange and start
waiter In ought him th e
spread six or seven feet, the lower edge of it May they lie inspired to look to tlie spirit-land, the
give
you
half-a-dozen
chihlrcii
I
”
,
|
ling
phenomena,
which
were
claimed
to
be
comhim a jr.ir "!<l. tli"iieh tlu-i h.«>! I" '-n i'-m-'l mily
being against the table, ami hanging two or three bright home of their darlings, with the happy as
After the mass and dining the mdse at, the | municat'mns from those who mow live in the
two d.iy-l"-l"i'-. Ennui look linl'l ol bim ; tin-»«'
inches below the top of the table. In the centre iI suranee that there is no death. It is this knowlSpirit-Land,
which
eomiiiunieatmns
gave
words
audit-lmii-e,
ller-ae
junior'
embraced
Etienne
petulaiit nature» can will: i|il)i< u!'y bear two or
of the curtain was an aperture about twelve I edge that will buoy us up amid tlie vicissi
three buiir» "i inaetion. Ite b.'L'aii to walk Hom with warmth. -"Ah. my friend,” Ife said, “you I of cheer to the sorrowing sons and daughters of inches square, and situated directly in front of
tudesand checkered scenes of earth-life, making
the door to the wiiulow. and fi"in the window to have abjured your errors¡n bending tjie knee lie- | earth, assuring them that there is no death ; us, on tlie opposite side of the table from where
us better men arid better women ; leading-us to
tore
uur
holy
altars."
i
also
that
they
are
ever
near
tlie
"stricken
mourn

tile door. Ilk'- .1 »elitillel "I a pri-oll'T. 'file penwe were seated. Dr. Slade sat at Illy left, at one j a knowledge of our Spirit Father, who pervades
"
My
dear
sir,"
replied
Etienne,
“
I
once
took
er. My opportunities . for witnessing spiritual
diiliiinet tliye*"ek moved a!»o, but »lowly; and
end of the table. There was no cabinet here, all matter, ’and is the same yesterday, to-day, .
he [¡."lljllt th.It Ilie millll'e» miu'lll ¡mleeil Im' ¡1 oil my shoes and stockings before entering Saint ; manifestations have been very limited. My age, with the niedimn.shut in, but everything plain to ¡
and forever.
’
'
.pina-,
1
bad
todo
so:
but
that
did
not
make
me
|
71
years,
should
rather
forbid
my
waiting
inaelittle loll-, i in tin- pim incr than in Pari». The
be seen, and subject to the most rigid serutiliy,
I will a hl, this letter is but another link in the
live, if I would wit ms-; the»e revelations. I
rain wa» -.-tf.iinlv li--» m.mi'ti'iii'ii», !■■»» nb»ti- a Mu»»iiluïaii.'
Tbc’’niiptial train left iinmidiately for llidlmn- j therefore resolved tu vi-it Duct. Henry; Slade at which was earnestly invited by the Doctor. 1 ' gr,.at (.]Klin of evidence already existipg, giving
nate, and
think there could be no chance for fraud or de- us a knowledge of., immortality
.......
and spirit commental li.-lilg.',

"Tillé, I have «mie'times seen bri', wlii'ii'tlie iluiui'-'tii'snf .Madame F.tieiim-'liail New York City. A» hi-- lame as a .medium bad ception. Tlie gas was partly turned off, yet not
Fraternally
yours;
ninnimi.
'riir
ina-tiT
ami
mistre»»
obtained such, publie imlnriety, I bail the utmost
the rain | •oiiring down, but I never took any not ice spread a large table
so much but that every object in the room could
W. It. Lawrence.
. Lf il tu ture." Ili' -ani. "A\'e Wollld eh.it., laugb. of the chateau were received at tin-ent ranee to I eontidenee in his veracity, and also in ids great be distinctly seen.
1
tlie
village
'by
the
<
■lire
uf
Saint
Manlier,
the
j
spiritual
gifts.
With
this
feeling,
ni'.tr
the
hist
iiiemls ent. i.!"d ai„id loti, ami. .«ben llir imr.»l
.'Sium what appeared to be a elofid of luminous
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
calne to Ihv-Wi>r'l-,-l-opeiied a bbok iir looked at mayor, and the thirty-two tin men, with a baud । of .1 iily.-lsTH,- lieft iriy hmm'in Potsdam, being white vapor presented itself, some distance from (
a paiiitiug. Ilad 1 felt veiy lilelanclioly, I simuli! of tiiu»i<' at tiieir In-ad. The magi»trate wa» not ; binimi furthat great commeieial mart. New York. the curtain. As it neared the aperture, the form ' Mil. Editor—I want to say a few words, at
bave lakeii a h.iekuey-coaeli and goni, to Anna's tini awk ward, ami. the. ftiemeii'» band reservi'd Wheii 1 arrived ut Amsterdam, wliere ri'sides my of a human face appeared. It was thé face of a . the start, about the city of Grand Rapids. Then
Eldredge—who is a zealous
or to thè club. In thè evening,. during t.lieaire it» fal»e»t notes for the ball iii the evening. The daug-hter,Mrs. T.
man, and, when very near, my daughter ex- ■ 1 will tell you something else.
‘
.
. hoiirs, it liiay raiiilbV thè bueketfiil. and imbody e-uré, a very genial man, but a »l\ logue if el el ¡ membi'rof thè .Methodi»l Church-'sbekindly eon- I'laimed-,- “Oh, Joseph !”• meaning Joseph Lorn- ;
the city.
.
'
there
was
one,
beuued
M.
Etienni'
to
e.xcii»e
tlie
j'
seiited
to
aecompany
melo
iuy
Spiritual
Mecca.
will kimw a thing abolii it éxi vpt thè hai'kdrivvrs
(¡rand Rapids is a live city of some 25,000 inliabdilapidated eoiidition of the-old eluireh, beheaded.| Al thè sanie timi' She remarki'd Unii 1 woilld limi bard, her deceased husband. The features were ;
i his. 11 is foreljead was high, and he wore a stand- i itants. It is growingWith greater rapidity than
jg-'. Having pn»hed n»ii|e the curtain», he dlsi'ov- ■ by the vandal» of the Revolution, and in»inmited । Hie conditions not right, and'that »lie should see i .
collar, siwli as he used to wear when in earth- ■ any other city in Mich. I bad heard a great deal
that
Ilie
bouilti
’
ollsni'.»»
*>f
.»mué
luid
of
t111'
ea»tle
me
swimlleii
out
of
ten
or
more
dollars
;
yet
she
A'ied hi» counterpart on tlie i.th.-i »ide of tlie
He then disappeared, but suoli came again ‘ about the place, prior to coming here, but I was
would
Sooner
or
later
ivi-reel
thi'
pal
i.»h
.»teeple.
tliuiight it would be nimii'V prolitablv expended,
■*' .“'■ u,!'11“7"'"’ ' unprepared h. behold.such a centre (,i business
street.- It-was.a man id’»otite »ixty or -ixty-tive
,
,..
....
•*■
,
.
though
not
-with uiuch, it anv, diflerenee
from .
and culture. Hie business houses are large and
inn U
tn<r tn
2
as I1 Wiiiihl
would tthim
bep ivi
willing
to nnknnwhhlir«»
acknowledge ilntr
that
ÿi-àr». petbap» a retired colonel, w io lodged on In the meantime.the mullid God allowed himself ns
first ‘appeiuairt'e. A palm-leaf fan was lying in of tlie latest stvle.of architecture. Sweet’s Hotel,
lo
be
.....
to
the
chi
’
iti'iiu
with
the
mayor,
I
had
fuRowioT
an
i;/uii.i
fiituii.i,
and
that
our
spir

the lir».t ilool uf the dwelling Opposite the hotel.
the lap of my daughter, which was taken there ■ destroyed by lire sometime ago, lias been rebuilt,
■ v
. .
itual philjisophy was a delusion. I gathered from
I Ie wa- ol lull »taluie and. very eorpiilenl, with and ate h:s share of the dinner..
! and is as popular as ever. The Rathburii is also
from, themreaehed up and ...
fanned her. , She
timlf
..........
-, i a favorite. Tlie city sports a street railway line,
. his.whit«»liaipi'iit .»-.t’raigbl and a bri»tiing moils- . - All passed off in the most plcasiuil planner pi>»- her conversation that thi'ii she should fondly
hold
of
.
the
fan,
when
it
wa»
drawn
dounwafd
,
¡lavea novel notice in them, viz.—Ao
tache ; and he had on no outer garmguts but a . sible ; till' repast was Seasoned with more gaiety j ]mpe tlmt l would be willing. t(i rely upon the
and lell.to the iioor. She then said, “If tills is , ¡¡mol'iug •tlloii'i'd insidi therur. There are three;.
than
one
would
have,
predicted,
for
the
bald
blood ami merits of tlie lowly Nazarene for my Joseph, will he baijd the fan to me? " It was at dailv papers—thè Tinu's, Jlemnrrut, and Houle.,
. pair uf pantaloon», In-Id up by damask suspend
:
er», and a black »leek. The apartment appeared heads were.decidedly in the majority. ■ Etienne salvation and future happiness,
Evangelical
imee reached iid
'
.
. Chrirclles”.are numerous. E"::"
“1“'"1 Christ' to be iafgi»and richly furnished : but the poor sol-■' discovered that one may grow old in the prov
■
’
Ti',. tlmt ianity is strongly entrenched in the city, there
July '-’nth, 1H7;5, I arrived in safety In New;.-.
‘ Another’ face .then appeared. it was mai ar(, cicgmit ehurch edifices to be seen on every
dirr, it wa» evident, found little enjoymeiit in. bis . inces without turning sour. An old magistrate,, York. Westopped at theSt. Dennis hotel, which
ìij«yi»ì»Ìii 11 v are
ni'D noticeable
iinf.lppitlilo
of-n female, which I thought'rinich resembled - 'hand, '¡'1*1».»
’he Baptists, especially,
comfortable’ lei»urc. He. would walk with large slender and neat, very prettily sang a little aria we found aiGinvlting and quiet home for the
our daughter Angeline. I asked, "Is this my in this direction. Their church, now approach
. .strides into Iralf u dozen rooms,»top methodically which Mozart Inui taught him in 17si;. And stranger and the weary. On the. noth, being
daughter Angeline” ” She bowed lier head twice.. ing conniletion, will be, one of the finest edifices
of the kind in this immediate region.
’at tlie »amé.window, rest his right hand agaiTist-■ when one of tlie ladies expressed astonishment somewhat rested from the fat igues of my journey,,
I again asked, “Can you-speak to me?’’ when
Grand Rapids has tlie vim of the new cities of
' the sime pains ilriiiil'sonie .»hort air—the niioint- that he should have so well preserved a memory of nearly five hundred,miles, I determlmiiL to vis
sh
y
shook
he
r
liead
and
ilisappeared.
»
the far west.
ing.signal or, tlie: f'(Mi/uTP —yawn abundantly, 1 of Iris early boyhood, he replied, proudly : “ But, it Dr. Slade that day.' Accordingly at half-past
I.IIIERAI.ISM. ’
' '
■
Soon
another,
a
beaiitiful
female
face,
approaeli' aiid’ eveeiite a iiiiouetti' U|.ión-his'right heel., Madame, in 17sii 1 was sixteen years old,, the two o’clock i’. m., we called at Il.'t AthTivenue.
There are quite a number of.liberals in religion,
ed
the
aperture'
—
a
bright
haló
of
light
above
' Every flI'teeii minute» he tjlled aT.irge pipe, lighted age of ('heriibini, and 1 had a.little of his spirit We were admitted by J. Simmons, the business
in the city. But, of late, nothing has been done
' ' ■ ■; .■ partm.'rof I'r. Slade, lie inquired bur.business. and partly surrounding the face. When very in tlie line of public meetings, • Benj. Todd and
it With paper.-threw himself into an arm-chair,- :- loo.”.? ’’ ■ .
.
close, there appeared a light, not unlike tlie rays
J.
O. Barri'tt held a meeting here some months . , .
took five or »ix pull'», Ipilf opened the window,
At the close of day till’ guests and villagers as I informed him that 1 desired to see Dr. Slaile, of the sun, which fell ujxm the face, and; then
ago.’ W. F. Jamieson and myself have;been
■ aiid-’emptied the ll»he» iipuii the pavement ■
‘- sembled on the lawn. Hortense opened the ball as 1 wished to obtain a test, or knowledge of-im
suddenly disappeared. The last face of which I speaking here the past three Sundays. We have ■
Th..... proceeding» finally exasperated-Etienne. ¡■with the captain <>f the tiremen, and Etienne mortality. He invited us into their parlor, say
' ;..
■
have spoken, my daughter thought much re-1 had a spicy time.
•• Wliaf '. ” lie mu»~l;""'lief‘e i» a man who has with tbe nuiyor's wife. .This profnne amusement ing, " The doctor is busy just now, writing ; you
There is a beautiful park in the city. . Ihurssembled that, of her srster Htildiili, who has been' day
evenings, when the band begins to.play,
been ymiiig, iteti ve, and a» iinibit intis as anybody ;. did’not nt all dismay the good cure; Etienne can see him soon,” Erelong the doctor came in’.
in the spirit-land many years. , ,
everybody goes to the park, Bro. Jamieson
.
— he has .dreamed ol • glory and victories, perhaps congratuhiting Idin upon bis tole'rnl ion. lie replied: After being informed of the object of. our visit,
In a short time there appeared another female, thought tlie park would be n nice place in which
you, woiild timi in Ins papers, buried, in a box at;' ” Do you ta'ke.’Us tor people of Ihe middi!.' ages? he said that he would give me a sitting. I re
to
hold
a
meeting.
We
did
so
the
next
night.
_
..
face, and the . last one that we saw. This was
■jone nf.the.Millister.’.s olliees,’the aeeoiiiit of a h<‘- I; The ehurch has made great- progress, uncluangea- quested that my daughter, should sit with us, as
a full face, with what is termed a double chin. JVe । Then, on the-.succeeding Sunday, we followed
the Young ' Men’s Christian Association. As
— rtde action ; he does not look li)ie .a fool, he a'ji; ble t liiiuuh she is said to lie. Be ('hrist in ns, re a witnesMo that which might be given. Consent
thought it bore a striking resemblance to our soon ns the Y, M. C. A. inali said “ Amen !” we
;
pears to have the wherewithal tn live ; yet he . sped our dogmas, submit, to our authority, and was. kindly given. We then,'with the'doetor,
loved sister, Betsy Davis.
. ■■■
announced another meeting. The crowd said,
. will vegetate to his last day amid this' onniii of we release you from the rest.. A thousand mil entered a medium sized sitting-room. This room
■ Tipi materialization of those faces-was- not as Goon. Radicalism was then talked.. Fossils
' the provim-e, like.an oak in ii-tlnwer-put ! Wiry • lions of. rigadmins give less olTeliee-to. God than contained little save a sofa, black walnut table,
satisfactory as we could have wished, on account, said, Great God! can such things be? This
don’t von go tn 1’alis, you big fool ! "
and n few chairs. By request, we took seats at-'
must be stopped ! But the period did not come
i one line of Voltaire." ■
.
,
of the complex iSh or hue of ;the face. It was not just
then. We had our say.
•
Now. as lie was iioLivniiting In logic, he a,t the IÌ। 1 The time sped rapidly for file dancers of every the table, laying our hands upon it, and ineonlike that of the living or the dead. I am not
During the week the Y.M. C..A. members
same time revii'Wed Ins own situation. ‘.‘And 1? age and conditiim, Etienne and ills wife excepted. taet with those of Dr. Slade. Soon numerous
were troubled. AVe learned that we should not ;
able to describe it. ■
'
What am I doing here ? I-what I gain by leaving , They finally, escaped about ten o'clock a'ul distinct raps were heard,-wliieh.sotinded as made'
After the materialization, Dr. Slade arose, and, be allowed to speak in the park again. Madame
I'nns. worth what I leave behind ? . What will be-? reached n spacious ehamber, where the servants upon thv.niiderside of the table. The doctor re in ¡in unconscious state, repeated a few lines of Rumor talked aboiit à niob. We-went to the .
eome nt poor Etienne in ten years, perhaps soon- , of the deceased, still retained; had left tlie por- marked; " I think yourfriendsarehere.” “ Sir,". poetry, which were very appropriate to the theme ehiffi.of. police for permission to speak and for
protection. He referred us to the mayor. IDs
vr .' 'Huw many rninv days will it reqniri' to re- trait of their master. The happy husband.took I said, " I have, daughters, and many friends in
of our investigation. lie then sat down, but Honor; Mayor Pierce, gave us cordial greeting.
•diicea healthy mimi to the intellectual nothing-, no notice of it ; but the next day, while Hor the Spirit-Land. I would ]ie .much gratilied to
soon said, "I feel somebody coming.'’ Ileim- He limi no’objection to bur using the park, but .
Ue»» exploded by the ny»te|--likv-vawns of tlie . tense's pretty head was still reposing on the pil-' iftet a comniunieation from either of them.” We.
must refer the matter to the Common Council.
med'uifely arbse,.when,.as’ is claimed,- the spirit he
gentleman opp.i»ite ? Supposing I Were-.to save. ! low. Iw suspected that it was old Bersac in the gqve him mi. names.''- .
He did so. Bro. Janiieson presented a written
.
of a Mexican Indian spoke through Dr. Slade, ns request for the use of the park, nml attended the ’ •
Hethen bit a piece from a slate pencil, about the
niVM'lf ? There i» yet time : Untiling llil»Tajj'll | cap and robe ol a consular judge. He got up
near as I can repeat as follows: “I low’d do? session of the august body. ) At first the petition
eoneluded’i there is reciprocal liberty. AVI.iat a ; noiselessly, gravely saluted the picture of the old size'of a wheat corn, and then presented for our
.
me Owasso; (shaking hands with us) white was tabled. It was then’|g|lled up again. ■ Mr.
inspection
a
small
school,
slate.
It
was
without
noise it woirld-caii-e in Paris ! The very livening man, and;snid inwardly to h'me: " Thanks, sir,
squaw, her chief say,much excite ; he not much JiuniiabiLexphiineil matters. Then the sectarian
serpent began to hiss. • Cotincilmen orated. One
that nil the iiéw.spiiper»—~ Tim person», who' tor having bequeathed to me,.if not a young gir/, writing or, marks of any kind.'- The bit of pencil
write to-day. He say me tell you (directing his
was laid iipim the slate, placed under the table, talk to niy daughter) you come to-morrow, ten said hewould vote No, because he dissented from “
sbould incet tile on the bouleV.il'd Woiild'rub. their lit ■ast a.piye and beanti ful woman.”
the views of the speakers. Another.declared
.
|7 'v lit ill lied iii.ourij'i.lt.]
■eyes! To .|o tile thing well, ¡DwellI.d be lleeeAn- '
the doctor holding it by one corner. Soon- we o’clock forenoon ; you sit in other room ; let this- .that
tlie.park ought.not to be opened to these
heard'llie sound of writingupon the slate. Fpon
ry for mi’ to lie I'om'i'alrd till nini'Or teli ii’elm-kv
nmn (pointing to me) sit with inedluni, and he men,- because, they were exciting and stirring up
and then appear in Ilie full green.room of the jI
raising the slide i,o the table, we foumj-plainly write you'letter.” We said, “ We will come, the people. Aiderman Leitelt mildly suggested .
■
Fremiti» Ni'W.Vurk l.wj^rM Aug.'Hili.¡.
that, fis the Council had granted permission to
written upon it, Joseph L.; and something about Owasso.” .
(’nim'die' Fi.uieai'e...1 You l- He ! Thotl ! '.Grami'
TUB -HEIiMSMAH'.OF. LAKE ERIE.
. .
the ’’Y.-M. C. A., these gentlemen, strangers to
a Dr. J. R. and his partner. We could notread
tableau ' 'What, an ‘iidvenllire
A es, mv I'hil_ 'Die doctor sat down. A ehiiir was thep moved the place, (night to have the same privilege; He .
AUG ENT.
ilrmi.J^aiii. your
it all. The slate-was plnced under the table again ■ away fronrthe table some feèf,’"seemingly with-% wanted fair play. Aldermen Dishman, Little,
shall read yoij
as before; when Ihcre.was plainly written—“ God
live -ii -G of a new drama rie.xt month:'" i.
J
and Miimhie, by their/Votes; said the
.Brave fellows, in iny day,.
out hands. The chair nn which I was seated ’ • Verdier
same thing; but, alas! they were In the minor
1 ' • Hisiiiind w.isM, delighted with the particulars' :.
bless you.' Betsey Davis,” which Is the name of
Have I beheld—
.'
was then moved twelye/nr eighteen inches, turn ity; Conservatism won- the day, and we were
•of thi-i.siippo-Hioii, that héTurgot thé ci doin'],, tlie'.
Brave oil the qmuter-deek,
,
■my deceased sister-in-law, mid my wife’s sister..
ing me partly nroumL Mw weight 1!»H lbs. At refused tlie park,
■ •
?
. . Brave in the |iour of wreck,
■
I eouh| but .think that that loved sister wad near this time, Dr. Slade appended much exhausted.
■. clock, tlie rain ami all.; When the linidlmd came,;
The excitement then began in earnest. The
Brave-wherejioJiiipe
impelled;
me, as the salutatimi was- so cliiimeteristie of her i
I u]> and .-i i. d : ".Mmi'icui, the. train 'will arrive ..
And death.before them lay.
5. ■
| lie arose, opened tlie door w the. parlor, when press, led by the Times, spoke brave words for
' at fin- terminus, in t wyniy. mifiiites.! " he.Tá'caíné.
warm greetings wlien in Tarth-llfe. ■ Again tlie I our business for tlie evening was closed. We. freedom. T'lie people took the matter up. Cor
■ Blit il you a»k of. me
■ •
slate and pencil were placed under the table.'I hade, the doctor a kihd good-night, repairing to dial, greetings came in from all sides. We ad
aware that-he had been. sleeping iirhroad jday- I
Wlm’nf them all.
■.
.
dressed a large assemblage on the street Sunday ,
Then was^writteij the name, “Mary .Angeline I
. light. It wa-.tlie lii't time in~ riihie thiitóinirt v ■'
First -to my thought appears, • ■
aiterniion p'also; in, Luce’s Hall, morning and
Law rence," this being tlm natfr/ of my deceased I our hotel to rest, and perchance to dreain of the evening; ” .
■ yeaj-s. He shook oil Ins la-t. celibate, illusions, '
Bright through tlie mist of years,
,
. ' ,’
'
angels.
.
•
Foremost at memory’s call,
.
.and hastened to meet . I Im tense. The Bersae
daughter. Very little else was written when I July ¡list, at ten o’clock A. m,,—we inade our Many had. thought piir assertion that there■- This would my answer be:
~
was danger of religious'proscriptJonTTfrtliis coun
(be slate was tinderdhe table. Dr. Slade then
. . family had received ap aeecssiou on dhe way, in ;
lash call upon Dr. Slade._r;My daughter remain try, a .sensational statement: iVe appealed to '
John Maynard, he’s the first—- •
said’, “ We will place tile shite on the tiqi of the
thé pér-on of cousin George, the major of the ,
ing in'tlie parlor,, tlie doctor and I entered his the action of the Council as proof o( what we
.Here ’s to his fame I ■
■ ■
c/ui.ki
a ¡iiid.i Etienne w'as mi the ¡mint of rep
table ; perhaps we may get something there." ; A
s Heof the “Ocean Queen,"
,
sitting-room, and seated ourselves at tlie table. had said.’ The shot went home.
: resenting to tlm’ohl, people that a widow Would .
. At the evening session we were invited to re- '
bit of pencil was then placed upon the table, and
He of that fearlul scene,
■
Dr.'Slade then put a'small bit of pencil on tlie turrito Grand Rapids for the entire month of ■
do better to travel with lier intended than with a
a clean slate turned overjt. AVe then joined our
Who, out id smoke and (lame,
table,
and
placed
what
I
knew
to
be
a
clean
slate
September. We accepted the offer, so, you see,
On us a saviour.hurst.
:
rejected ..»nitor : but he was disarmed by the lov
hands upnn the table, up hand being nearer the
over it. This was in' broad daylight, tlie cur- there is work ahead for us. “
ing welcome of Hortense ami the honest look of
slate,than ten or t welve,^jiches. Soon the sound
Crowded with passengers
; .. .
the friends'
.tains being turned back from the window; We
Was our good boat;
.
.
the cousin, who was himself about to lie married
of writing upon the underside of the slate was as tVien placed our .hands in contact upon tlie table, are enfiouraged to go on in tlie good work of
•
Crossing
Lake
Erie,
we.
■
,..._
■
;
... ill a mouth, after the gemqal review. •
.
distim'tly heard as though tlie pencil was be
Hardly the shore could see,
and away from tlie slate. Soon we heard writing spreading liberalism. Dr. El Woodruff, an old
, 'They were driven straight to (Tlestin's dwj'lling moved by,mortal hands. When the writing
of the Banner, engaged Luce’s Hall, the• When came that dreaded notp
.
upon tlie slate; ¡i,nd during which tiirie the doctor reader
first Sunday.; He nobly stood by us to the end.
ing, where they dined among themselves without
ceased, the slate was turned over, when we found
Which most the heart blood stirs—’-.Twas talking to me of this wonderful phenomenon. Mr. Butler, iiprominent business man, subscribed
any formality, Smm' imtabjlities.of the city, the
.vi'ry’plainly wiitteif tliereon the following com
“ Fire I” A nd the captain cried,
■■
When the writing ceased, the slate was turned . liberally for the September campaign. We en
¡lower of .the right-minded legitimists, numbering
‘.‘See. to it there!
•
munication:
''
.
’
'
over, upon which was legibly written the follow Joyed tile generous hospitality of Mrs. Barnes.
■■ Wheel, ho I Whose hand is on
at most teiLpersmis, men and women, arrived to
" Dear Friends—How glorious is the thought
Lecturers appreciate the blessed influence of a .
,
‘‘John Maynard's.” “Steadv, John .'V
that your loved ones are ever near you whisper ing letter, or communication : :
happy home. In Grand Rapids we enjoyed gen. tea at nineo'clock. The female portion left much .1
East south-east let her tear :”; ’
ing
to
your
souls
words
of
love
arid
hope,
¡
you
.
"M
y
D
ear
L
izzie
—
I
ain.so
happy
to
see
you
nine
home comforts. Hattie Barnes is possessed
to be desired: but the male membersof the party
•" Ay, ay, sir !'•’ John replied.
have many loved ones around you ; all feci to re —so pleased with your visit?! Jiow you'dokriow of strong mediumistic powers, and, under proper
wore not as grotesque as Etienne had stqiposed.
joice to meet you at the gate of communication, that I live; and can return to yon ag’ain ; for you influences, xvould develop into an excellent pub
John, a rough sailor-lad— , : •
.
— - - T|tey vied with one another in eoekering him
but they are not.yet able to control the influence sifw me last night. Now, dear one,! want you to lic worker. Well educated and vivacious, she .
Why should he stay
to write. We.will do the best we can fur you.
please me. You will please me if you will [here lias within her tlie elements requisite for sue..up, intimating that they would be wholly his if
Thrust at by tongues of fire,' .
■
• A. W. Si,ade.”
a request was made which I consider bfa private -.cess in the. sphere of public labor.
■
There at his post expire'.’
'
lie yieldcdjthe ninged himself mi (lie side of good ■
“ Ely, John, at once I. Away
W,e Were informed that this communication was character, and designed as a test for her, which . There are'but few public media in Grand.Rapprinciples, and if he honestly broke with that I
I omit]." He mentioned the name of J. Reynolds ids. Mrs. Squires is a ,professional clairvoyant...
Where rescue may be had .'
'
from the spirit of the wife of.the medium; Dr. IL and
flippant litet at m e w hich respects licitimi- the
his partner as the. physicians who attended
-NOTES.
'■
True, all to God in thee
.
•Slade.; The above is nearly all that we obtained him in Ills last sickness, speaking kindlv of them.
thrmie nor the altar. " Messieurs," said Bersae
Grand Rapids has had a big fire. This seems
* Look now for aid ;
• —
at
our
first
sitting.
.
'
He
then
adds,
“
Dear
Lizzie
—
Let
this
glorious
junior. " I have his word of honor. I will answer
to be the fashion. Talk about water-works was
.:'Trembling in view of. death, .....
jtTlialf-past seven tlie same evening, we again truth vibrate with its sweet and gentle strains in next in order. A heretic observing that the citi
ïor.him as if it were myself.”
Men, women hold their breath—
•
your
soul,
and
let
the
religion
of
the
past
Blit shall they sate be made
called upon Dr. Made, with'a desire to witness be .losL..in this beautiful truth. You. will zens were locking up $100,000 in a church edifice,,
. Etienne would most gladly have exchanged the i
Through-thy deep agony ?"
■■
tlie materialization of our spirit friends. Wp find it to harmonize with nature's laws and na remarked that the money could be used to better'
compliments <>t this senate for.a three minutes’
seated ourselves nt the table its we had previmis- ture's God ; it unites soul to soul. It cramps not advantage, by investing it in water-works. Tlie '
Swathed.round with tlame and smoke,
tête-ù-t-t. with hi» betrothed ; but the obstinate
saints exclaimed, “Blasphemous wretch 1 water
■ John still held on :
l
,1’y done, the room being lit tip by gas sufficient to the mind of the young, and makes the mind’of works will not save souls.” The heretic ‘smiled
ly w?.ti,'hf'U.l y'yes of the Bei sacs pursimd llm-poor j.
“Onlv-tlve minutes more, '
the old rest in peace. Give my love to Dr. Rey and retorted, " Save your houses and your souls
read
very
fine
print.
Dr.
Slade
remarked
that
' lovers to the last. The women took advantage
•
Ami we may jump ashore.
.
nolds, also to your good husbaiid.
.
will take care of themselves.” The saints fled.
he would put a bit of pencil on the table, and ;
of a change in the weather to eonduet the young
, I am ever your hiring husband,
.
Steady I" the captain spoke.
Christianity inculcates the spirit of caste. A
place tlfe slate over it, as the spirits might wisli ;
“Steady it is!” said John,
widow in a procession to her mansion, several
. .
Joseph L----- .”
heathen , the other day, visited a fellow heathen.
sto
-ay
son^ething
to
ns
relative
to
tiieir
materiali

pettVi'oated 'body guards escorting her even to
“One minute longer, John,
In copying the above communication, I think In an adjoining yard was a cron net ground. The
zation, or whether they were going to be able to it worthy of note that many words areunderlincj visiting heatheii, emboldened by his love, for the
Can vou remain ?"
her bed-chamber, whilst the.band of old men at- I.
“ Ay, with God's help, I can,"
materialize themselves or not. The pencil was as written upon the slate, which was always ob- .game, and recalling the oft repeated professions
temled .Etienne back to the hotel. Need I say i
Quoth theJiid, grown to inan
placed upon the table. We then exaniined.a slate servable in the letters of Mr. Lombard in eartli- of ‘f love your neighbor,” by the Christian world,
that he aw’oke a hundred times for onee, and that
In that extreme of pain,
ascended the steps of tlie mansion and
that was handed us. It was perfectly clean. It life. Uis letters have been compared with that gracefully
lieai'i'used thesun of lingering behind Ilie horL '
With crown celestial on.
asked permission to use the grounds for a short
was then placed over the pencil. Our hands were i written on the slate. These underlinings were time. Over-dressed, fastidious young America,'
zoo? .Day finally ap]ieared._ (¡ala carriages,
I'p, on its wings of tlame,
again laid upon the table, and in contact with I not made in either of the other communication# affectedly asked, “Who desires to play?” The
rolled through the iqty : the Mayor, repeating :•
Cp drove the keel;
■
Dr. Made's, all being many inches from the slate. I have copied the communications from the heathen said, “ A friend next door.” The re
rp to the shelving beach,
.
:
the.few words of address w hich he was to extern- |
sponse was, “>We do not associate with those
( hit of the billows’ reach,
Atonee, we heard distinctl.v the soundof the pen slates, which are now in my possession, contain jieople,
jiori/e, girded,.on fiis sash : the four witnesses 1
therefore we, rather you would not play.”
Where
men
could
leap
and
kneel,'
cil,
as
if
writing
upon
the
underside
of
the
slpte,
eliosen bj (,'clestin Bersae carefully examined ,
ing the same writing, which I do know was not The heathen smiled a I’agan smile and retired,
All with a glad acclaim. .
’
■.
which continued for several minutes. When the written by mortal hand. The slates are free to mentally resolving that hewould not ask another
the knot- ot their neck-cloths : the while Etielme -.
Saved.! All are saved !" one crles-r
favor of anybody in that town of close commu
sound ceased, we turned the slide over, whereupon beinspected by all who may desire to do so.
ilressi .1 himself, stamping with impatience, and ' ' - “
. “Three hundred saved !
nion Parks and costly churches.
we found written the fidlowing communication :
poor Iloiiriise had much to endure at the hands '
John Maynard—Avliiire is he?
After the last communication was given, Dr.
Equality : what aii inspiration there is in that
“Mv Dear Father and Sister—We shall do Slade said, “ Perhaps‘the spirits will play-for us word I And yet how much snobbery there is ex
. Bring him forth.! L"t us see
.
of the six tire.women from tin' best families, w]t.o r...
the
best
we
can
to
night,
that
you
may
see
us.
Him who the tire-fiend braved !”-•
tant. The Miah of Persia, and his diamond over
voliinheñM their ^j viers.
Dear father, I have been >o long looking for this upop tlie accordion." lie took such instrument coat, receive the applause of thousands. Govern- .
The a?t of civil marriage, su grand in its siili- ¡ . “ Hush ¡ There, in death, he lies!”
hour of communion withyiu I it hasbeen.upwards down from a shelf, and held it by the bellows and inents entertain him, but the people have to pay .
plicity, profoundly iimved the men, but caused !
ol twenty years that I'hnie been a spirit, and yet under the table. The air known as “Sweet for it. Down with caste. Put souls into corpo
the women to smile, they reserving their emotion
Editorial.—An Irish leader says that “ in the 1 it seems lint a day. Aunt Betsy Davis is with Home ” was playedwitii'Seeniing angelic strain^, rations. Let women vote. Teach, capital the
me much of the time ; also sister’s husband, Jo
lesson of justice. Tax churches. Make Sunday,
for the c.bureli. .They then alj set off for theca- absence of both editors, the publishers have suc i! seph
I,-----; he wishes me to sav to sister [here fol- at least I feel sure I never heard it played with a holiday. Compel Conservatism to mind its own
thedfaraiiiiiTthFloml.pelrfljng of the bells, alight- ceeded in securing
. the services of a geiitleuuiri.to | lowed a few words touching "business, of family such thrilling effect .by mortal hands.
business—these are among .the.deniands of the
ing in the midst of the inevitable crowd, anil Eti- edit the paper this week.
| matters, which, for the feelings of others, I will
We had many other tests of spirit presence. As times.
“
Cephas.
pbor. condition and full, of largì' gap- Abgut
two o'clock he pereeiied that thií.'ky was over-

ut

> 0

enne, while passing, caught tin..... ...
of
tlie vagrants and lieggaTs.,
"A beautiful woman, isn't ,»liefi Bupti»/e ? I
wouldn't mind having one like her my»elf.”
Communion with Spirits—.linieri»!
"Is that tall man the bridegroom ? She has
•
izutions.
taken him for his money."
.
SEANCES AT l»ll. SI.ADE'S. ,
"All the authors of Paris are present to see the
■marriage."
In my honest endeavors, during a few past
" Show me Alexander Dumas.”
.
, yearsr-to iiivl'MIgnte the philosophy of what is
"The little light-bilired man yonder must be known as “ Modern Spiritualism,” I have often
.he."
’
’
had the pleasure of reading, ill- the Banner

fl

fi
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taken by .learift'iì commentators that flic Chinese eminence in literature and the mysterious sei - she be a discarded wife or mistress, and ready to him as their embassador extraordinaiv to most
. were referred to in the forty-ninth chapter of cnees, such as antology, gcqmaey, phvsiognomy take on with a new love, is an anoiiudy in Paris. of tin* more enlightened nations mi (he c-.ntli,
■ Isaiah—“ Behold thou shalt come from afar, * * divination, and neerqmancy, or methods of eon A woman may lie as heartless as possible, may and to associations- and Individual* whom the
have deserted husband or. eliildrei), may have siipernalsdesired to intere-f in the work of bring
and those from, the land of Sinitn." ('lassie versing with the dead.
During the tedious voyage froin New Zealand , eloped with a lover, luiiy lie gross and sensual, ing the spir'd -world am! Hiis om-into inoii- famil
writers described the country under the hamef,
Nl'MBEB ELEVEN.
Sime, Seres, Serica. An Alexamjrhie monk, with a crew of Chinese, I was surprised one day and she will not be treated with distrust or sus iar inter..... imuniiig-. imlieap- that their percep
.
Written cxprcMMly Tor the linnitcr of right,
writing in the sixth century, called it Tzinistm, to see a young Coolie perusing aline Chinese picion. but that she should leave a husband whom tion of him was the same. '
if th,- reader will penne Spear's brief report
.
BY J.
VEEBEEN.
which much resembles the Persian appellation, volume thickly embellished with pictures nud site loves and who loves her, and yet permits her
< '¡linistan. Tlie Turks and Russians knew it us plates of tlie human form—the human brain laid to travel alone, is to theui an ineoiiipreheiisilile or narrative of his labors ami expeii'-m-,-- which
“When limn, haply, seest •
Stime raióriHtte-winlliv «ibjcHJu diy travels :
’ ’ you published last ¡TUtimin -entitled " Twenty ■.
Khitai. The Khitans were of Nanchu lineage, open—tlie curves and facial features indicating, problem.
Wish >ne partaker of thy happiness. - ShitliMpteirr.
Society eomplains of the free love of American j Years on Ilie Wing” -it will be -een that his
and related to the present imperial family. In eliarneter delicately marked, nnd the fortune
Eni'rof? Banner of Light—On Chinese soil at
lines of the-hand eleiii'lw traced. Inquiring Spiritualism, but I tliiiil; its worst rumi is mil to
as borii peculiar ami extensive, and that.
last. H'ong Kong, a rougliXordi'r island, has been the tenth century they completely conquered the through the interpréter whi'ii written and by be compared to the rivi'love you iiu'id with in > bi-, mciins of siib-.istem'i'vanii'tn him ik iiiai vi'lunder British contro) si/ee 1812. It is properly adjoining provinces. From about this period or whom, I jiseertnined Hint it was one of a series , even thelimst rvsprelabh'.pelisoniiiilitMiml linlel-, , mi-Jy u-, fond did tn II»' propilei ulm-e Imker and ■
before, strange as it may seem, Europe became
an English Colony, though the people are mostly
1
I buti'her were ruvein.
,
utterly oblivious of any such great civilized na-- of volumes by all old sage tivating of leading of Paris.
Chinamen. The sweepingdistmy^we traversed
-H«mMft4he-East !■ -But in the year 12l5t_.Iolin nf ebiirai'ler by JheJjrain orguiiSulhe favini illudici,. - The moie I-1 ravel in foreign eountrjis Hie bet-j---Having l,m.v.'ir -M i —Spear inore int ¡mal ely than
'fri»iu~t1ii“Smitliefn portion""of New Zealand to
Plano Ciirpini, a native of Umbria, and another and the general contour of the person—alian a ter 1 low America. The more I see of fnri'i gii ' lii- volli I njli'i - permit t ed ‘ h i in to be’ knnw n try
China was nearly seven thousand miles, meeting
. gentiemen I lie grent er lopeet and regard 1 enter- many pi'r.-nn-, having been, a» it were, b.-lu n< I
Franciscan monk wandering along, the Mongoli volume upon phrenology and physiognomy.
,, necessarily witli islnlids, eoral shoals, calms, rain
It cannot be Consistently alleged Hint Christian ' taij^
in for
foriiur
iinr American
Amcrimui gentlemen.
gentlemen, Frank, imt- tin- -cem-s when i-iiiiiM’.-- were ili'cidcd upon ami
an desert, found tlieir waj- info Eastern Asia,
tempests, burning equatorial suns— many bitter
ami returning from tlieir mission, told of u highly missionaries would be partial Io or inclined to *1"loRen, kindly to women, they are a type by' m-t> pérlmmed which were ilei ided by mme disexperiences! The passage occupied over two
civilized people living in tlie extreme East, upon overrate the virtues and intellect mil altitudes of themselves. Long may it be, ere illtcieour.se taut ob.-i r\ei~. lie ha-iiiivar) ¡ugly let a i nid my months. '
the shores of the ocean. To this.country so un tlie "heathen" they were sent to save. .And with older sections will give tlo-m th,- light regard e-teeiii ami appi libat imi fur hi- uiiselli-.il ami. un
I became heart-sick of hearing the guttural gab
expectedly found, they gave the mime of Cathay. yet the Rev. .1. L. Nevins, ten years a missionary for woman's aH'<,ctj,on, the superficial politeness reserved devotion to Ids uiisi'i ii l'untridlers. ami
ble, amljif looking at our Cliina passengers with
in Cliina, says in his work entitled “ China and ami disregard of domestic pleasures, which is lor bi- desire and piirpuse to be ever doing that
tlieir inevitable cues dangling from their crowns; I One of these monks describes them thus :
w liieli he deemed Ills bi-.-l possible work tor fur
“Tlie Cathayans area Pagan people, who have the Chinine," "China may well point with pride the prevaifhig sentiment abroad.
tlieir shaven beads, almoiul-slmped' eyes, Hat a written cliiiracter of tlieir own. They are to her authentic history, reaching back• through
In Switzerland i find more honest and simple thering Ilie highest good iif Ids fellow-beings.
noses, higli elieek bones, salTron-colored complex learned jin many tilings. Tlivy worsliip tlie one more than thirty centuries; to iler extensive natures (han in Paris, le<s" vitiated taste, in His 'FAITII' has been I'luillent. I lm\1' never
ions, and sack-like clothing loosely hung around God and,,have sacred scriptures. * * * They literature, containing many works of sterling ; Geneva, Nature reigns above art. In the pres- known anolber person in whuiu that quality has
them. • Anil then withal, they are filthy in their have no beard, and in tlieir features lire very mueli and permanent value; to her .thoroughly elabo enee of grand old Mt. Hlalie, the tinsel and show seemed to me so eontliillillg and Mlslaiuhig as in
like the Mongols, but not so broad in the l'aee.
habits, parasitic vermin being witli them matters They
.
.
.
. .
have a peculiar language. Better erafts- rated language, possessed of a remarkable power of life appear in their true tawdry wortldessiiess' him. ■ .
of mirth. Being from different portionsof Cliina, nien in all the arts practiced by mankind are not of expression ; to her list of holars and her pro- J The air is deliciously pure, the sky ul.paradisical
He was eafetiilly mid formally selected by n
.
' ' vr dye, and the lake of Ihnt wondrous, gem-like band of siipi'limls fur speeilie service, nnd at flu’
they had among themselves one serious fight. to lie found on tlie face of the earth. ’1’heir tieiency in lq;|)es-letters.”
They fought witli elubs, bits of wood andmarline- country also is very ricli in corn, in wine, gold,
"If
Illese^
’
'
says
Dr.
Nevins,
do
not
constiblue one's fancy gives to Italian waters. Mt. emliit twenty years unresist ing complin ilei- with
silver, and in silk, and in all other things thijt
pins, the blood flowing freely fora few moments. tpnd to human maintenance.”
lute, evidences of intellect unlit y, it would be dif Blane appears to rise from the dark rocks that all their demands, which were nllen humiliating
While censuring, I must not forget that these are
De Rubruqiiis, an intelligent monk, was tlie ficult to say where such i-videnees might be rear their crest above this hike, like soi/m while and geiiern I ly. x Im usi i ng, he rei'eived tinnì them
'oolies—the poorer classes I
first to identify, in 1253, Cathay with the ancient found.'' Further, China lias given a literature soul, some awful tied, solemna nd priifouml. witli -nli lioiioraldi' discharge truin' their service, iipiuiiii.
p'.mied by their request that. vlr.iritalde limrtnls
THE GENEllAT. Ol’Tl.OOK.
Seren, or Siniat. In 1205, Friar John went olf a to nearly forty millions of Japanese,.and also to. the mystery of eternity set upon its front.
tlie liihabitaiits of Corea and Manehnria. If the
Cliina proper has eighteen provinces, each of mission to Cliina. Writing to Rome, he says :
1 imagine Hint my spirit friends can reach me should proeiire fur him a eiunliirt'alde home, in
which is divided into about ten divisions called
Japanese.surpass
tlie’Chhii'se
Cliinese in skill nnd
and impiliimpul- [ from’tliese everlasting heights ........ direct than whieli-this milii.'of iiliiuit three-si'i'iri' amt ten .may
surpass the
“I have bougiit gradually one hundred and Japanese
•
Ba—and these are still furtlierdivided into/f/cn. fiftv boys, (lie children <>f l’agan parents, who, •siviyuetion, the Chinese excel them in intelleetu- | they could in brilliant, arlislic, sensiialislic Paris. pass what remains to liiin of eintb-lile in rest
.
.
Politically speaking, these correspond somewhat had never learned any religion. These I havj>- allly ami morality. The nelter classes of Japan i Farewell! I long to return'to America,dmt miiy troni pressing labors. •
baptized, and taught Greek-and Latin after our
Yim quole from the l.iindoii Medium and Day
j to districts, counties, towns, only ■-they are much .manner; also, I have written out Psalters for use the .Chinese classics;much ns we do, in pur ' be obliged to spend the.winter in Itnly. .
break wind shows thill a siibseriplhin lor hint
,
larger than with us in America. Tlie Empire. them, witli thirty Ilymnaries and two Breviaries. collegiate courses, those ot Greece nrql Rome.
’
. lions,
hits .1 iei'11. opened, and I'onsideruble sums sul>’ contains five millions of square miles. Each pro * * * And I have a place in Court, and a reg
There seem to be three classes of Chinamen : !
..i
• ■ Author ol' " Strnnge Cintone"
sefibed in 'England.- Vim also kindly oiler to
vincial capital averages about one million of in ular entrance and seat assigned me as legate of Hie coolies, or servants, tin* middle class, or toil- | fBeiiuoiinanl lluhe Kohler, Genera, ) - ;
our Lord the Pope, and the Cham honors me
SiriiZ' i'IitiKl, July 2ùth, 1873'.
Y'’
'■
rei'eive and trmismit any sums which-limy be
habitants. The whole Chinese Empire numbers above all other prelates, whatever be their titles." ers nnd tradesmen, and tie mandarins; For ccn- | •
offered you for this purpose. I pray nnd trust
nearly five hundred millions—onc-Mi'rrZ of the
tiiries
tlie
Chinese
liav.i
beentraversing
tlie
AU early travelers to this Asian country were
flint lieartsAvill lie-moved Io eoiitributi' enough
THE LABOR QUESTION. '
.tyhole human race. It has one thousand seven stars of second magnitude, however, compared downward segmentof their mil ional cycle. Com
to procure fur him :i l'omfnrtiible mini home, it
hundred walled cities.
to the Venetian, Marco Polo; and yet; there pared with Americans, tlxiy seem dull and phleg
: ’ '
'
UY GEO.. A. II.VCON. ■ '.:
live tlioiisaiid iloilnr- house. His liibbrs have
.
The time and place to write of a country, is was a time when he was counted a romancer. matic. Though' their bodies are healthy, ‘they
Whether olle hinksjit the Labor Question in a been extensive and elfeidive—mine so, perhaps,
while one is in it, as then tlie pen-pictures become Tlie injustice after a time died away, and thiq lack energy, muscular fmee.and mental activity.
more life-like. After-notes are like hiilf-fndeii gentleman’s veracity and correctness of observa To sec a.Chinamiin in a hurry would be a mar comprehensive light or from a speeiakpoint of in calling other laborers Into Hie spiritual field,
and outlining file works of'n lutine generation,
■ ■■ memories;
: /
■
tion shine brilliantly to-day under the recovery vel. They walk their narrow streets moderately,, view, It Is evermore one of paramount importa... >,
• Tlie country, so far as I have seen it, presents of much lost and. forgotten knowledge. His de seldom getting excited about anything. Gym It stands Related to and is dove-lulled with all tlmn in immediate palpnbh* results—yet exten
every conceivable shade oflandscapo; rich Valleys, scriptions of cities, libraries, civilization, and the nasiums mid vigorous iit.delic exercises are quite other questions of a practical, social and hiitnan- sively and nhidiiigly elTeetive. His miivi'iueiits
alluvial plains, high table-lands, and ihagnificent general refinement of the people, read to western unknown among them. They have the appear Harlan character. The welfare df every member have been so extensively solitary mid iimibtnn
mountains. Stretching along the coast cities, nations like fairy tides.. He wtis the great trav ance of being timid ; mil yet, I am told they are of society Is concerned in itssettlement.- It needs sive timi lie is relatively much less known by ids
persistent in accomplish.ng what they undertake. the bqst thought and repeated .contributions of■ own generation tlmn HK’wnll lie by tliose that
'; canals to quite air extent take the place of roads. eler of his age. .
.
come al lor us. I le’desei ves—nnd those who have
.
Instead of locks they hare what are termed.“ rinullion. Anson Burlingame, head of the Chinese Instead of eight and ten, most of tlie Chines« the ablest minds in the land to really eoiiiprehend,
. slides,” using cables of bamboo and windlasses. embassy to our and other countries, said, in his labor sixteen hours a lay. Their industry is appreciate' and popularize what is- now on all specially employed him desire that he should reI'eive—some temporal compensation in the world
sideseonlessedly intricate and’complicated.,
proverbial.
’ .
• .
..
.
—"-Men, instead of machinery, turn them. Multl- speech delivered in New York, June, 18GH:
•
I . I’ECIII.IAB WAVS.
■
: l
-The Labor Question involves what it lias never. he has labored to enlighten. Help him as muck
tudes are born, cat, Sleep; live and die in.these
"China is aland of scholars and of schools; a
Landing in Hong . Kong harbur, w<; look n| received, tin equitable adjustment bet ween Labor• as you can to obtain tlie fee ot some spot on
.
boats.“'”Everything. looks , .un:American. The land of books, from the smallest pamphlet up to
sand-pnn,”'». A, a stilali Clilne.se boat, pmtially | and Capital on a recognized basis of mutual de which ire may glide smoothly and cheert ally
■
people are mainly agricultural, cultivating almost voluminous encyclopedias. It is a land where
. every available foot of the soil. Every object privileges are cbinmbn'. It is. a land without- roofed with bamboo, and started for the shore., pendenee and reciprocal relationship ; Ipsseiiing.- down (he hill of mortality,'where no -landlord
'
seen indicates an over-burdened populut|jm. Tlie caste; for they destroyed tlieir feudal svstem There were seven residents in this junk-like and determining the hoursof toil; the rate, meth; shall step in to molest or make him nlrnid-;
over two thousand years ago, and they built up
•
canals swarin with boats, tlie shops with artisans, their grand structure of civilization on the great skill-— grandmother, father and mother, and four od and principle, of compensation ¡ the eodilicatlie roads wlt|i, pedestrians, and tlie fields with idea that the people are the. source of power. children, the smallest nt whom was strapped- to tion ol all laws .pertaining to usury and taxation :
. hard-toiling workmen. It is work or starve in This idea was uttered'by Mencius between two the mother's back, Indian fashion. Both grand In short, the incorporation of a larger element of
and three thousand years since, and it was old mother and mother took li part in rowing and simple justice into alt branches of Political Econ
■- China.
t
'■ ' .. . . '
POPULAR FAMILY I’APUR.
when he uttered it. * * * They make sehob sculling. These families know no homes but omy. . ’■
\
THE DBEAMY.PAST.
U..;'
"
.
'
•
: ' •
.
arsldp a test of merit.”
>
...
“sand-pans..” •
...
_ __ _ ,
.For a period of nearly three thousand yearsChina
The friends of labor hi this State, a week or
AN EX PO N EN T
■ .
•.LAU-TSZk,- THE GBF.A.’ll MAN.
.
'
Hong Kong has ("population of .one hundred two ago, held a delegate meeting in Lowell, on
. existed hi aliiiostconjpletelsolation from other perí.
'or -ini-; -■ . ■
__
Circumstances
rather
than
merit
often-weave
and
Uyenty-tivi!
thousand,
about
,
four
thousand
I
tions of'the globe. This gjgde her arrogant rind
which occasion they conliiied themselves mainly
SP1KITIAL PHILOSOPHY
• egotistic. During those, medieval times, known > •. the crown of fame. Confucius is ¿ften termed of whom are Euvppeans-and Anwilcnns. 'The | to a consideration of means whereby to obtain
ns th« (‘dark ages,” the very existence nf Cliina tlie sage of China. That he was'trqasury-keeper buildings are roofid with tiles. Tlie streets, nar- । the speediest passage of a Ten Hour Bill, in n
was unknown to Europeansr"The-Chiiiese theni- to the court of Chow, and a wise man, is admit row tu'id dirty, swarm like bee-hives. All nation- I matter of this specific charac.tcr it would Inferselves knew nothing of,the term; Chinn. Speak ted ; but lie was not original, as was the old phi alities drqss to suit themselves. Nearly every entially if not naturally seem Unit Massachusetts
ing of tlieir country they denominated it Chung losopher, Lau-tsze, who founded the Tauist sect Chinaman lias an tmilirelhi over his head and ti would require nothing further tliiVu the Introduc
at no; h hanoveii street, boston, mass.
. Kwoh, the Middle Kingdom—or Chung-Htco- or school of thinkers. Tauism is literally ration fan in his hand. They are compelled by law’ to tion of tills subject, in order to ensure its immedi
C'OLBY & RICH,
’
•
(Lilli! Win, Whlb* A i'h.;)
Kwoh, the Middle Flowery Kingdom,, because, alism. Confucius spoke ns a schoolmaster, quot carry,n.hiinddump, if truversing the streets after ate passage and complete enforcement. Alas !
ing
the-nncients
of
almost
forgotten
dynasties
as
seven o’clock. • Only a portion of tlie women— for the mutability ol human hopes. Just such a
they consider themselves ns occupying the mid
I* h l> 11 m li r r r ami Proprietor«.
die of tlie globe, and.as being the.centres of civil authority. . Lau-tsze was aji intuitionulist. Con-' the better classes—have small feet. 'I’liesp, in bill failed tirpass.the late Legislature, owing re
I.VTIIl'u I'OI.UV
lll’SIMISS J|
IS.v.rc II. Itn n.
ization and intelligence. They further believe fucius's brain'\vas a cistern ; Lnu-tsze’s a living walking, simply waddle as though lame. They spectively to the ¡iidill'i'ience, opposition and
fountain.
Seeing
the
hollowness
of
education,
think itgraceful.
'
.
:
. that their -Empire,-once proud and world-com
streaeliery of some, ol its I riends.
- ■■
THE BANNEH OF I.IGHT- Is 11 lU-.-t-r-ipsM. rlfhl-p»«,
Yesterday,
took seyeral
serernl rules
rides In
in sedan clmlrs.
chairs.
i esterilay, t(iok
ln
nec.onling to nil accounts,' the Faially
manding,-was established by the "law of Heav government and society, he condemned it; and
.. ............................
i diitv i oi.i->lxMli’..isTKn-then,'soaring
into
the
regions
of
thought,
he
ut

Though -an easy method of locomotion, I do not j Lill)()|. Movement is mcetiiig will...... .
I'.p'i'ixo .VXIHXSTIII ) Tivr. uqihiSG, <-l;iss,-i|
toitoH-n:
en ’’ over forty thousand years ago, and is des
tered
truths,
and
lived
them.
fanpj-them. . It snvirs too mueli of slavery to be Í............................................
■
...............
’
LITERARY DEI'ARTMIvN'T.-Origimil Novel,
success than in this cmmljy,
a fact
which ought
fined to stand forever. Owing to national conceit,
'
c
II
cn
ol
l'vjfitìiiatory
Ipmlt'iirlt'*.
:unl
liaiiHlo«
It Is a matter of no little surprise to. us that borne upon men's shoulders. Are we not bro to -make, us feel ashamed. Success there arises - Huns fnon hmii'h a>i4 hrrinjih
. Western nations call them " Celestials.”
Por.thy. nrlg«
friend
Stebbins,
in
bls
excellentcompilation,
Inalatili srliTh'd: ( noiri. m Mim.- imi <, hujhien, etc.
ther«
all
?
To-day,
Inve
visited
the
Chinuse
tem

The almost measureless antiquity’ of Chinn is’
mainly, from the superior iminner with which the
OF .SI’IRI'ITAL LEC'I T I! ES-Bj
not ideiVed, . The point in dispute is ns to the “The Bible of the Ages,” made no selections ples; medical hospitals, foundling institution, sub ¡eel: is canvassed and mamigod. Greater con REPORT*
alili'i’raiH C nini Nitt uial SpcakiHs,-, . .
; •
from
Tlie
venerable
philosopher,
Lau-tsze,
who,
and
other
places
of
interest.
bouinkrfjkline between the-genuinely historic and ■
cert of action also characterizes tlie movement ORIGINAL EbSA Yn— Upon Spilli uni, Philo- '•
though
preceding
Confucius
by
a
fdw
years,
lived
.Miplilrai'afiil
hcbuilllìr
Subjects.
y
.
To-morrow,
start
for
Canton,/Macon
and
Eoothe. niyt^nlogienl.. Of this, Chinese scholars an;
there than it does here—two features. which in
1
. Ghow, preparatory to embarking for India by । themselves, other things being: equal, tire siilliel- EDITORIAL
-Sublects
certainly the best judges. Meadows, iii his elabo lii the. sixth century before Christ.
.. • :
........ DEPARTMENT.
. 1..
l»l.:i *.l..'
i.
. of
The following are gems gathered nt random the way of Ceylon and-IJavti.
"
| ent to win success.
. ... — — - . — .... ... . . . . . ..... . .. ...... — . ... . ...... .s K.
.
rate -work upon the Chinese, puts the reign of
. ■ ■ • ■
'
•
Through our consul, the missionaries and.sev-. I -There the cireeLof._trades-unions lias been so ‘ lhv'»of Nlhv I’nltlh al Intis. He.
Fuh-hi B. C. 3327. The reign of the CVm/o dynas- from tlie volume entitled “Tau-Teh-King:”
M
ESS
AG
E
DEI
’
A
RT.M
ENT.—
Spirit-Messages
“ Tlie wise produce without holding possession ; ernl intelligent cliinamen, I have learned tlieir | great that tlie Naiional Federation of.'Apjspehited . Ikhh iln.' iluparie«r P» iliuli lili'.utls in .onili-lire/Ktven .
• ties began about one thousand years before Christ,'
’OHUrh lh>‘ hirJlHHu-hlp•'* M it*. J.‘H. <’»»S'awhich 1
during which Lau-tsze and Confucius lived. act without presuming on the result; complete methods of holding converse with spirits. The Employers of Labor was held recently, for the -Uii
(li'iíitthstrniu ilirt’i-t I it tej i'iiii i sr ht'iwo'ii thu .Miiiitlant) nud
their work without assuming any position for
Siipt'r-Mtiiiiliniu W*nlth.
■
■
Though Lau-tsze was the oldest, born B. C. 004, themselves; nnd, since they assume no position, prevalence of. the belie/' in spirit communion purpose of taking measures to. counteract tlie inamong tlie Chinese astonishes me. It is. nlmost fluence ami power of illese organizations. I’os- (MUCINAL (’ONTIMIIirTIUNS from the most :
- they were cotemporaYies. Both of these philoso- they never lose any.”
(
ih»'
««»rid.
'
-v
.
“ The. sage, has no special love. He puts him universal. Witli tlie lower classes, it- is mixed I sessi ng enormous funds and employ! n g a n aggres- -All wliirii’Tt'aniii's ífiiUtu-’ ilils j«nnnnl a popular Famny
pliers referring to the wise who lived before them,
self
-last,-and
yet
is
first
;
lie
abandons
himself,
up, however, with absurd supei'btitimis, .In our ¡-¡V(. policy, tlieir posit ion by virtue of united mid l’apcr. ami al Ihr .same lime tlm llaibhigei ol a<»h>rh«u>
terin them “the ancients.”
.
yet is preserved. Is not tins through his
sluill describe these mutters in detail.
.- immionions action lias arisen to one of command" Scluiitlllu Religion. • •
■ Herodotus and Ptolemy, treating'of this quite nnd
having no selfishnessWhen,n work of merit is next,
Hong Kong, Chinn, Muy 27, 187!).
..................
................
. .
unknown country, referred to these isolated peo- done, nnd reputation ¡s coming, lie gets out of
ing altilnde. • Every
step taken .has .beeiqmarked
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE,
pie living in the north-east of Asinas "inventive the way; To produce and have not, to act nnd
by rare wisdom ¡ hence their pres'ent success; and PFtrTvh ............... ........... ............
Six
.llohlliM... .........
1.50 ; LETTER FROM SWITZERLAND;"'.™ inevitably, nt no distant day, their controlling •Thi*4»<»4
and prosperolis.” Mnrcellinus, the Roman writ expect not—tills is sublime virtue.”
3l<m(li*................ .............. •' ■ 75
A,umn on tiptoe cannot stand still; astridefitt"
There
will
bt
no
di
rial
ion
„from
tlá'rthnrt:
price»;
.• ■
er, Virgil, Pliny, Tacitus, mid other historians, his“ neighbor
Deaii Banneh—Early in spring I wrote to you power.' We rejoice, to learn-that they are now di
he cannot walk on. lie who is self
III miilttltig l»y inaiL a
Hth ó Mtitii'.v-i >nlet on Bos
■ mention these olive-colored people under tlie displaying does not shine ; lie wlm is self-prais about publishing tlie “Experience of li'Mediutn,” recting their attention toward obtaining direct ton,
oi’ it Drall on a Bank or Banking Hoiim* in Boslmior
name of Seres, dwelling in the land of Serica. ing has no real merit. Tlie unwise are full of but circumstances compelled uie to leave Ameri . representation of labor in Parliament, on a some New York i 11 v,. pa val »Ie Io Ilie .01 «l»'r. ol <*<»i,Ay A Rliii, Is
preletaltle th Bank Notes, since, slimiltl tlie I »itlur or Draft
ambitious
desires,
lusting
for
tlie
stalled
ox,
or
They speak of them as "rich In silks” and the
what extended scale, and with every prospect of he lost o| stolen. It rail l>v teneweil Wltholll loss to 1110
sexual enjoyment. Tlie wise conquer them ca before I had completed the work. How-full
semler.
.
..
x..r ,
.
.
“luxuries of life,” besides being encumbered for
Subscriptions <lls('otitlnm'«r.'U the expiration of th(* timo
selves, putting awaj' all impurity, all excess and of change is life I The most unexpected events . success. Thechnracter ofdlie men selected to rep paid
for. .
•
■
with “ much useless lore.”
resent
the
Labor
Question
in
’
tlie
House
of
Com?
all gaiety.”
.
toss us-from one extreme of the globe to the
SiibscrBiuis In (’amida will add to the term« of snbsrrlp«
■*
The “Chinese Aminis” give their nationality
“ Tlie sage, timid and reserved, blends in sym other I Had my dear spirit friemls lifted the veil mons, may be gathered by n brief.consideration .I l<ni.'J>’«’ciits pci year; lor pre-pay nient <>l American posiagu«
I’osT-orrn t; Anhiii'.ss. suhMTlbers should not fall to
an antiquity s'o vast that sectarists sneer. Tills pathy witli all, for he thinks of them ns his chil of futurity two years ago, and revealed' to me of the life of Mr. Joseph Arch, President of tlie wrll'e legibly I heir' Po/d-iyUcc. .Addre km a nd imno of.State,-,..
Those. willing the tllret ilon ol their paper éhatigod
is a too common argument of both tlie ignorant dren. There is no greater misery than discontent; that I should at till:’ time be wandering «lone nnd National Agricultural Laborers’ Union, whose, from
<>m* town.to another, n.inst always ghe the mime ul
no greater sin than giving rein, to hist. Tau, the
Tttwn.-Cftwidif it mi Stati to which |( has been sent.
~ nnd the impudent! A learned Chinaman, Be Can, Spirit, is permanent, yet undefiimble. Spirits, but Unknown through Europe, I'should huye, termed arrival here Is announced.as one of the interest theVerSpietna
li :i’i> pie * Xf id fret1, .
• •
’
■ - • . .
assured me that Confucian scholars put their re from some source of spirituality, would be in them ’ false prophets; but,,here I ani, without a ing items of the week.\.
■
..
Twenty-six numbers oi the Banneh compose a volume,
Thus
we
publish
two
volumes
a
year.
.
.
’
liable historic records relating to creation, back danger of annihilation.”
Only when American workmen can keep in the
I'atrons of the Ban n nit wiirii renewing their sultserlpfriend or companion, at the foot of Mt. Bhme,
should be randiil to ahretu» stale Ine place to which
full forty-four thousand years ago. Tlie candid ‘ " 'Die sage, wears a coarse garment and hidps bound I know net whither ! ’Aloné! I siild; but background tlieir personal matters,, local Indio tions
the paper Is mulled:, and the same cart* slmuld be exercised
his jewels in his bosom. He grasps nothing, and
•: '
. .
and scholarly Jolin Williams, in his “Observa therefore loses nothing. He does notcopy others. iio, I have invisible friends who will never desert syncrudes mid all'minorconsideratipns, and work when a ehnhge of location Is iksltod. .
AI»VEtu isr.M ents published at tweiitv rents per line for
tions on Comets,” admits the accuracy of the He. recompenses injury witli kindness, and excels me, never weary of my whims, never repel nor together intelligently, unitedly nnd harmoniously, tlie llrsl. and iHteeii eenls pur line for each subsequent
___ _ ____
";
"
\
.
Chinese chronological computations. In his in- in forgetting himself.'’
will they supplement and compliment tlie action .Insertion."
misjudge I
' . •
"
■
WIIOEENAEE AGENTN:
**
vestigntions he shows from tlie “records in the
After a conference between Lau-tsze and Con
Thank tlie All-Father for opening tlie gates of of their English cousins, and begin to-ineet with
.
Shu-King, one of the oldest historical documents fucius, the latter said to bis disciples—“ I can the Summer-Land, so that lonely exiles can go in the success they so justly deserve.
Boston.
'
. .
AMERICAN NEWSCO.MPAS^ LI \
t New
Bouton, Aug. Wh, 1873.
"
.
‘ of the Empire, that the star Cor Hydra’ culminat tell how the runner may be snared, the swim and out, and find sympathy and love, among
YorkClly.
.
.
WESTERN NEWS <-<t.MI’A NY. Chicago, III.
ing at sunset on tlie day of tlie vernal equinox in mer may be hooked, and the flyer shot by tlie those who here once trod the-same thorny path
A, WINCH, Phlladelplila. Pa.
JOHN M. SPEAR.
the time of Tini—the sun must have been in Tau arrow. But there is the dragon ; I cannot tell they tread, When tears of' anguish Hood the eyes,
1
KKTAIIj A<»ENTN:
rus, then tlie equinoctial point. By a simple how lie mounts on the wind through the clouds, and the heart isjiigh to rend with its burden of
NEW.’ENGLANh NEWS COM PANT, -H Ceiirt street,
Boston.
,
,
.calculation, Tau can be shown to have lived four and rises to heaven. To-day I have seen Lau- pain, through uicse. misty gates hasten angel
C. W. TROMAS. 41» Eoin 11» nvvnue. New Wk,.
HENRY WITT, at the Hrooklvti Piogicssivy LlbranJ
thousand one hundred and seventy-six years ago, tsze and can only compare him to the dragon 1 ” feet, and low cooing spirit voices breathe words . Editor Banneh of Light—I notice in your
niiSouih-uh slncl. Brooklyn. E. IL. N. i.
.
or two thousand three hundred B. C., just after
G EORGE II. II EES. westpihI Iron Bridge. OsWego. N.Y,
.
AS SHE WAS, AND IS.
of comfort to the despairing soul, and the erst issue of July 2(>th, an article relating to the mail
E. E. ROBINSON, h Markel street. <’ornlng. N. 1.
the dispersion from Babel, according to the com
Cycles are certainties, pertaining alike to indi while hopeless form is encircled by invisible arms, whose name is given above. Though Mr. Spear
WARREN CH ASE K < O..G14 N«»Oh.’»lhst.. St.|,nn|s,Mo.
MRS. LOU H. KIMBALL,-¿i West Randplph street,
mon chronology.” * * * Hr. Hales long.ago , vlduals and nations. China had her noonday of far more tender and protecting than the most was liorn and educated in and belonged to Bos
Chlrago. III.
.
W R. ZIEBER. in»lSouth.'kl street. Philadelphia. Pa.
pointed out the agreements of the, Egyptians and prosperity many thousands of years ago. To-day, loving embrace of earth-friends.
ton, and for several years prosecuted his mediIIENBV BVUmiWES, East "I ('usKnii IUhisl-, I’lm^, Chinese with tlie Babyloni^i or Chaldean astro and for centuries, she has been in a galloping de
I have been residing in Paris for the past six umistic labors in this vicinity, lie was long ago 'bi!'.'s'.‘<'A'i)WA I.LA l>Elt. Ii«i’. Kaei-st.. I’lillaih'lplila. I’»,
nomical observations.
cline. In.that indefinite period known as antiq weeks. My husband thought he could do me no sent forth to work in varied and distant Helds.
W. 1>. IIOIIINSON. Ji Esi liansp'stii'i t. I’ntlland. Mo.
DAVIS BB'ITTIEBS. -st Ev liaiigi'stn-i'i, I’mtiaiiil. Me.
uity, she rightly considered herself tlie superior greater favor than to send me thither to regain The result has been that this prophet became' ,1.
THE NAMES KNOWN BY.
IL ADAMS. I'lii'tii'i'ul sth and Fstrreis, (opposite th.
.
Tlie then, the noiti, and the will be—a golden- race, the centre of civilization and learning. It my health and vivacity, for New Yorkers speak more honored elsewhere, than in his native place. I’ost-ulllvi',) Washington, D. C. •
Nl'llS< ltIl*TION
.
linked triplet, comprising the all of eternity! Tlie must not be forgotten by Americans that the of Paris as tlie elysimn upon earth for all who As with many others, so with Idm, the earlier
ANDUEW .IAt'KS(.iN DA Vis. JI East till sln'it. New"
- ancient inhabitants of Southern Asia, speaking Chinese were adepts in astronomy and medicine are fortunate enough to reach its' magical pre outworking* of mediumship extensively shocked VoikCUv.
HENRY T. run.t>. M. I).. KU Bin" sln-i-l, Vhlltulelof the people now known as the Chinese, used nearly three thousand years since—that they em cincts. But alas ! it is a materialistic. Paradise in the sensitiveness and nonplussed the credulity ol tddn.
I*n.
- - *
WARR ENCHASE .V co.,in I Nm th.’,ih st..st. Louis, Mo.
the terms, Jin, Chin, Sin, and Sinistre, referring ployed tlie magnectic needle when Europe was tlie fullest sense of the. term, and consequently many beholders, caused his sanity, integrity and
HERMAN SNow. :tl!i Iv-arni'.v st., san I'T-ani'isco. (’»I.
evidently to the Tsin dynasty, which took abso smothering under tlie pall of the dark ages—that for one wlio is inediumistic and. sensitive, no benevolence to be questioned, and clouds of dis jilts. Lol,' II.-KIMBALL.West Randolph street,
wo. III. ,
. ' •
-"
„
trust and obloquy to hang over him and
'
lute control of the northern portion of the coun- printing, originating with, was used by them for place could be less adapted.
.. obscure
... BURNS. 15.Southampton .Row, Bloomsbury Square,
his
intrinsic
worth
and
marvelous
operations.Jioiborn.
w.
c.,
Loudon,
Eng.
All my Parisian days these lines of an old
■ try’ about 770 B. C. Being ambitious and power centuries before known in tlie West—that thd'y
A psychometric diagnosis of him by A. .1. Da
O" P.ubUshf.rH
thf.
pr>i>ip> rlu.* 1n their
ful, this Tsin family wielded the sceptre over the discovered the curse, gun-powder, and that they Scotch song rang in my ears, .‘jit is well to lie off
and call attmtiim tn it tditorlallp^
' whole Empire as early as 250 B. C. This period have excelled in silks, china-waresand porcelains with the old love before op withJlie-new’-’ Un- vis, more tlian twenty years ago, detected in him re./ipf'ctive
Bhall be entitled tn /i <capy
Hit Ban’s EH <»F l/tGIIT
iidmit that “ West- fortunately for me, I was not “off” enough with the’special properties for an eilicient minionuri/ year,, without Mendinff their# in return. It will be far-.
। and several hundred years previous, was famed from time iinmemovihlm.
medium ; and the long use which a band of high warded to their ttddre## on receipt of the papers citnlain, for its literary men. The proniinence of Tsin and cm barbarians ” excel them at present in science the “ old love ” to enjoy the new thoroughly.
.’
'
A young married lady traveling alone, unless ly unfolded and philanthropic spirits made <>| * ng the ttdrerfivnnrnt. niarkfd. •
’ the dimmed records of travelers coijftrm the view alnd the mechanical arts ; but they claim the pre-
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AUGUST. 30, 1873
a- unii-li <
■-, "with mirriiiginto-tr.nath making fur Ortliodoxv Uv thé t.'.wliiti'j
udy thing " Th'-a-p'-i-i"Us <.f nur ‘ "logicai. vminaries in rei.-i.-lie--1" Hu- i-!i:iIm-ti-r
a foul .ill
1 nr¡..ii-bi"tli--r will di-tó:Ii nooiie'- equ.iiiimily
S.iys Un- Ind. piiuh i:’. v.-iy plainly:
.1 p. I ! hl- fl-I tile -impli- I ea-1'II thal hi - iliM-'-t ¡M- i" Tu l'-Iu-li liiejl fluit G"d i-:i I'-iti'g wli'ilm-a
■ i al miai, em-rget u- pi "t'--t of a w i-e, -t i on” pi'lfeit 1 ¡"111 10 luing ini" II"- W "i 'I :j e|-”.ll III”
wilb Lli'lilt ir- ini pii i I ,.,|. ,Mlli li" pi'Wi'C 1'1
m.in. l'io inei'-ly the li"ili.and Iim’,e--i;f • an iiitelli-uipl.iliùii. ulb il v. inni’.'!..- I” d'.i righi, jiuwi-ije—
< p,I- plie wla, b. at I Ie- air amt
in n • •Veli Li repelli uf thè wr-'llg W lliell he l- tlli'd t”
o hat lie i- talking ;
d". and lle-n -end tu evi-il.i-ting nii-'-rx thi- hi'lps.. -mg a-spii .tiiali-m i kn-iwn l-i b-- Irin-. le-- el'-atui” fui- th” -in wiiieli II" . .... . li”! h"l|i
e,unluittiIig — tu ti'lleh -ludi, il ....................
Hillibi,ut 1.11'1 i- tu ilitliet llp.'li lei ig il ni a terril'le in-i.-.ul. 1 it r---|iiiiimi-iiiv."-a ili li.-lp " niir-i- " liiry, and tu «ubvert Hi” v.-iv tuundatiim- ut murii. in 111.- la- e of d--tr.iiT-toTrrKremie-- ami brillai . nlily. Tu -:iy tbat Gml mav ju-tly piini-h a
»
r W fi
•■Tlu- gleni < ; Ioli,- il-eli. Ma. all M lliefiit mali fur tlie-in-uf hi- aih-'-'I"|--. .1 hat God dues
i
-w
uh- lit, mai -1 i--i-I \ i-" in III” -p.l-ni”die atti-lupi blaup' ii- tur aliai happened l"tig 'lefure w" were
M. I li.nn, 1- bla-plieiiiy.. Tu ~a\ th.it any -ir-li due.
"'traili.... alci b. foul the " mu-lili” " ami it- trine-is elearly taiigid in tlu- Bilde i- tn-aythat
a "I, i-t"l -. but th*- I.UI'-l w ill li*'!'! un, iind'-tvi ri d Un' Bihle l'Iearly teaelie, a nmii-trun- He."
: ' :. )j’ i..- U «. s ’• l t! i H 11 11,11 t". ' ri. «hi. ! 'l
i-n b\ -iii-Ii a i-"U‘, ul-i"li a- that.
■flic
Ç.
e. ! - í "i . c .11 ’ :• • ‘,.11.11. ’I,.;
a nd will .solili
• ■- K . • '.11 ■ •]” 1'. !•
: .
j .'1 .-"•’! D 1 . >
- \\ c ale glad that the I ¡bilie ha- at b-llgt11 bit b-ipl nobody. Let spiritu..di-in go -ti-adily sind;■•’’ >' •■ ; ■ i;
-' » • I-
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a poi'f ii " mis-ion." It lias liN-iyBvJ+rg- thi- t billig -ileiitly forward with its co.,-1 work.
and that, in the hope ut' getting a -bare qf pulfjje
attentimi, ami taking Hu- wind out ot the-ails
Ainong tlie lloines <>f lliissneliusetts.
Ilf it- ulib-r Cl Illi pet i.tiil-, lillt it Im- Hot prii-peled ;
linee mure, after finir yi-ar~.:ib~eni-é,'wé liàve
and now. a-a lii-t re-urt, it i-'trying tii rai-e a partaken of t he hospitalit io- ”f thè Ohi Bay State,
breeze by denouncing Spirituali-ni. Too late, .enjuying thein as none Imt one who loves them
gentlemen. M i idem Spi ri t mi I i-iu D on its leg.-,, i-an. Our timi* was limiteli to tiiti-en days. hot
tin- youngest and. ino'-t powerful giant in the tIle.measuri-was folli We bave drank thè pure
.BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1873.
wot hl’« history,- Modern Spiritmili-m ¡snot the water ¡imi batln-d in her " Silver l.aki- " un thè
<>m,*i* ll ■liniini'i-SlH't'l. t |> Slnli-K,
puny ." nursling " it unce' was. Great. names in
camp ground,-feasted un ber li-h froip thè salt
. u,i.’. r- i..» ni i n i sm i: i s Ji.w
’ Y"IIH.' /
-cietii'e, in literature, in. statesmanshipt-ssneh and fresh water, cateti elanisfrom'old l'lymouth
I III
. names, as' Brougham, Ed munii-. H a re, Gray, Cole- Bay/anil visited with tlu- direct .desei-ndants of
<• <» I. It ¥
A
It I «' II
¡niiii,'. A'hb’iirner, T.llint-oii, .l.’utimni; Wallace, thè l'ilgrims o|i thè ground wlu-re thè l’nritan
,
‘J,At.' Will.
A.t •>;, )
the Ow>-ns, !h* Morgan, Howitt, Tuttle, Mount
i’V hf.t <iH.ll* A
ford; Fiammiifioti, Nichuls, Favre, Fichte. Davi-, t nrimd. faces of more than..'i-n thousand souls as
:fiorini.'
Jackson, Garibaldi, Mazzini, Brillati, l’>m-ha;mn, they caught the stirring words on the camp
III
Mo »... II.
.'Giin'mng, Gi-rahl Miis-ey, Ilie brothers Wilkin- ■' ground- of Silver Dike when they fell from
.
> Albi »'<>tiiliiiih:< .iSb’hv
Si Hit'
Editili' Ia! . I »t’pAri
Ibi'
.? Id mí« I '' >e ;it|ihr*-'»l lo -on, White, bhorler, I >r. Sexton, Huggins and the lips of Vil-loria C. Woodhull, .Jefuiie Leys,
-LCtiii-.i: • “i.iiù : hibI a’! |tr*r<»I.» i rt u* b» •• I»
(-'t'ookvs of the .1 tiiyal Society,Tyeru,mu of. .Ails- ’ William Denton, Unnici* Sea veri Moses lililí
B. ìtirn,' li vsXeu »rl'.iùnt l’t ùli-hiini.
Bhtralia, and- hundreds of others, hardly less emi* : otir.-elf ami o|lu-rs, and our soul -was full to overTÓK.’M 1*-. ’
.
;
.
.
1
unni —are now array éd around, it, and noni' but , tlowing-with the glowing prospects of progress
This Tiling llust .lie Fill Down.
a -impleton like yourselfwouhl undertake to.' and reform through -1In* spiritual channels of in
WhemCiilih o hee.-i.me'a Convert to the < k.ijieflli-, point a siii'er .at the'dens of thinlsamls,'nay, the.1
spiration anil ¡nterodursi-. 'Weary, and exhausted
can ilui't.iine of the-motion of,, the eai.lh, ninny hiiiidre Is of thousands of respectable men and '
from the greetings tmd speaking at the eamp,
w i-e iiii'tliiii iti'--,. w Jin. imagined they bad . the wi mieli ¡¡'Hi is cum tn unity who km >w that Spirit* ,
,
¡ wj- found the balm for suit and body at the home
".Glolii' " in th,dr- -p'-eial; keeping, cried -out, . ilali-iu is a fact..
of sister and brother Morse, tii Bench street, Bos
"This,'.tiling- uiibt be put il'iwii.'.’, And now
cm lire away, and spare not I-Only give tis, if : ton, where onr friends: from the West will also
when 1 lii- gi.' at f.i't of spiiitijali-m, a fact as.all- you can, a foeman worthy' of mir steel'; une find a idniurtii rest in qua-t and neat rooms, a few
I'lllliriiei ng. a- I lie .lllliVel-<■ ¿Hid a- Itide-t ruet ible eqiiippeil with scienti lie facts, and ready with :
steps from the Albany Ih-pot. No person can
a- malle.i; ij'..-Il i- l"-iiig a-eepted by tb"ii«ands luuiest reasons atid,solid lirg.umeiifs ; •and - mit ti '
appreciate tile kiiidness I nd love, of friends more
¡Hid niiilion- ill ovi'-y- the world, ini indignant mere ut I ei'i'i-iif.gijjialerical- exe.lamiiliims of hor- ’
than we.do in our old age, fur we had it not In
Voice ¡--iir- i 11 mi 'I "-bi nd tlie. enll'i'lu-huiviit id’, ! or,'appeals to .sect aria n senti menl.s or prejudices,
youth.
past e-pi it. and -'-i—m - in Hi..... lit ■•'rial sin.eiti.ni of
and eowardly. calls ¡¡pon the“authoritíes" to I
At our headquarters (Banner of Light OMve)
a daily m w-p.ip'-r "f .-'"mewhnj 'limited eireula- puf a stop In pheimnieiia whieh he refuses to in-'I
we missed, as allylo, the genial soul and smiling
timi in Bo-ton. । ailed Ibe ." I '.lolii-." and the -i-n- vestigate.or fails to comprehend.
'. . . Ì.. , :¡ faei- of our dear.Bro. White, but the partners
fl>
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•• Chapters I'romthe Hibleol'tlie Ages." ,

.Matter ami Spirit.

AThé iippi-aiance of a new edition of thi, work,
Let the scientists discover and discover, they
.•"Iiil'il.'d and edited by Giles B. Stebbins, I)••- are everV time olitll,inked by the great and ah11 ''it, Mieli., proinjit., u- to rail t he at I ri it ii m of mi r . «orbing fact of the Spiritual. 1 hey cannot manr.-ad.'is . ................ . t„ it-fiuany merit,. Tb.-se j »T to'tmikc one tii...... .
of the other, but
"hapti'r, ai ” eiilli'd frinii th" writings ,,f ibe -"i.'r- spirit every time pi.oxes itself the silent uv,isty.r
of all period,.-includili” the i.-pr.-.-nl- of matter. lii 1 h" last issue of th" Popular Sei- .
alivcsof I’.rallinini-ni, Buddlii-m, Jiidai-m ami ' ent'" Monthly is to be found a remarkably inter;
ITiri-tianity : m>t umitting tlu- philo-opliers of ' e.-ting essay from a French writer of distinction,
l'hiiiaand l'i-r.-ia. nor tlie phìlos<>ph*-r-ol <¡reeee who puts forth an eloquent and convincing effort
and limile. Thvre are vxtrai-is al--> frinii Swe- : to-set aside the crudities respecting the suprema
bi-iibiirg, and, among Engli-h writers, lìimi Ba- : cyof matter whieh are the foundations of the
cmi, Pi'ini. -Milton, (’uleridg", Carlile, Herbert ; I’ositivist school. He openly maintains that
Spi n.’, r, F. W. Newman, John Tindall, Win. ' there are proofs to which experimenting cannot
Howitt, ,Blickle, and many others; while Amcrianother writer has happily condensed .
can ciiutiibuflns are represented bv Tom Paine, ¡L the mind of man exciting it- ponei in liarW.E. Chaniiing, H. (’. Wright, S. J. Mav, W. mony with reason, may discover truths in a sphere
I,. Garrison. J. G. Whittier, ifvditr M. Clriid, T. ■ as far above that of physical research as that is
Starr King, John Weiss,-S. Johnson, IL W. ; above the region of the coarser arts. 1 here is a
Emerson, O. B. Frothingham, A. J. Davis, and temple of light whieh opens its portals to the soul
«Hut-tliirtv others.
.......
■ 1 neither throuyh calculation.norexptTinient. De
Mr. Stebbins has exercised good taste and n sorted as are high abstractions for the moment,
liberal judgment in his compilations. Every they are not so abandoned a^ to deprive study of
ri'.idi'i' will perhaps see some things he would '1 its ardor, or its sueeess.
have omitted, and-miss some things he would 1 There could scarcely be a liner or more impres:
have inserled-; but this is one of tip' unavoidable । sive statement of the true relations of matter and
incidents of such an undertaking. The editor '! spirit than that which forms the writer's.conclu
dues nut p.rufess to have gleaned the old field, or sion. It gives spirit the first place, and in fact
even given an idea of its extent. He truly re : the only place in nature, ft is but in the spirit
marks in his preface: “ Our Bible, as read in the that all exists, and without it could not for an in
churches and in our.homcs, is but the record'of stant continue. The reader, wo are assured, will—
Hebrew; thought :ind life and myth ; in part frag- iieruse Hie following summary of the matter by
this subtle writer until it becomes absorbed into
meiitiiry. inconsistent and. imperfect ; yet all to I
. ’
,
.
lif-'neeepli-d as true and miraculously infjillible-s, I his thought:
“ A first exclusively analytical view of the
whether reason,'conscience and intuit ion consent, I
world Ims led ns to a first undeniable certainty ,
not—acciirding to a strange theory of theology the existence of a principle of energy and motion.
Hint God made thesb supernatural revelations’ i A seeohd view of the universe,.exclusively syn
only to this people for a. certain time and then- thetic, leads us, as we have seen, to another cer
tainty, which ¡s the-existence (if a principle of

Ihoiight, the best ms]>lratinn, theeleare-t-piritual . h¡lf u
s|,p it. Thus spirit is not sub- .
Ilglit and life of the human race, constantly being stance, hilt it is the law of substance ; it is not
lived and written, and to be read with free and ' force, but it |s the revealer of force. It is not
open mind, and the hopeful confidence that rich- ! ¡‘f’’. 1'Ut it -makes life exist, k Is ''‘.’I.■I’-’'!’.*-!?'.’’''
' ,- ,
. .
,
,.•••,•
but t is the.eonsc oi sness of thought. A (listin- .
erelmpters are yet loc.ome. It is not the master, u,uislll.d English savant, Carpenter, hassaidlatebiit the helper and product of man."
! jy, with decisive clearness, ‘ Spirit is fliiTsole and
From those remarks tlie reader may judge of ¡‘Single source of power.’ In a word', it is not .
the spiritdii whieh the work has been' compiled. realitv, yet in it and by it realities are defined
and differentiated, and 'consequently exist. In- . Jt'contains little that is not. worth reading again •Stead of saying that spirit isa property of matter,
and again ; reading aloud and in the closet. Thu ,we should say that matter is a property of spirit
essential tliouulits of religion muí morality will Of all the properties of matter, in fact, there is
here be found Io be harmonious, whether they not one, no, not a single one, which is notbestowed on it by spirit. The true explanation,
come from Moses or Christ ¿from Confucius or the only philosophy of Nature, is thus a kind of
l'iato, from Timi Paine or Herbert Spencer, from spiritualistic dynamism, very different from ma
tiiiichl I” wlii'li it give- nttefani'e’ is, "'['his
whose lire-scathed business is slowly resurrecting A’oltaire or Beeeher. The volume is a valuable terialism, or from the mechanism of certain cothing lllll'-t lie ].|lt dnWn I "•
.
.'
. Contesting Ilie 'I'l-ndciiey.
from Its ashy grave, me doubly taxed i-n'their one to place in all well-supplied Spiritualist temporary schools.
Tin- folliiw ing are .tin- comments Ilf tlie Globe
In deploring the lindeninble lendeiiey of Ilie unfaltering I’lTorts to get the Bunner on a linn collections.
■
. ...
. -,
iinip-mecting of
upon tjíé pi-'--..... lingFather Itecson on Indian Wars..
nger the. clerical parly unwillingly i-onfe-s ¡Is and sure bnsisol perpetual siiei-essiiim Little do
pt i m, Mass.,, (he
Spirif.iialids and otlu-i
. ‘-I Ilon’t Uclieve.“ ... The........
veteran friend of the Indian, John Beeson,
Tcnliiy. England and Si-olland are extremely our distant friends know ivluit an effort it. 1ms
not long since addressed a circular letter “ to the
higulirjiiiis over it, ami thi-, eeelesm.-lies of Allier- been and still is to carry forward the work, when [ A lady writes to’Pomeroy’s Democrat:
Kt»r’munitigntrd n:i.*t ih»
and unparalleled
, Ply lii-pt'oti eainp-, iiea rea so not to play continually on tin-- harp of a thirty thousand dollars of the necessary moans I '• I <lo li't believe in Spiritualism ; I never did. -pastors and teachers of every sect, relative to, •
blasphemy t he -pr
I do not believe in anv their responsibility for the propertrentnieiit of •
nieel isilT. y e-derday bur-' the p.alili. 'I'lmt deei-nt single string. Dr.'liuti', one of the -tiff and stur are -swept away in oiie night, and new quarters I 1 -iron7 believe in it.
pi'.ipli- .-an Ii" p”i-u.ul"il ¡ni" a 11,’li* I in any :irti- dy old I're.-bytermns of Scotland, mit long sineë ami miili-rial have to be .M-clin-d- Many friends i good in it. There have been no truths inanl- the Indians,” in which he siiceinetly embodies a
' .
,i-l" ni rli"i'i"”d ul- Hi"-" iiiid"i; nb";" iiu-jii""- la Ú nel led forth la-fore t lie ■ Eroe < 'll tll’i’ll General have remembered them -in Hiejr deep „ iilllie.: i lusted-for the benefit of the sou), no Bible mys- list of the causes of- Indian wars, gathered from
i
leries
explained,
up
enlightunmeiit
of
our
night11o; iiii-i'tiii” imi- lielil i- ini'iimpii'h' ii-ibl". Vet.
'
A— einldy ill.Edillbiirgli,- in a t¡radi- lipón the ill- ,-finii-, and’-borne, testimony in. sneh .sums as .1 eiishrpndi-d minds, no lu-hclits conferred by it the annual reports of the Indian Bureau. A me.tli"f" ni " ii"t a f"W in tin' l'imiiiiiinity. " h" wimld
‘
morial, signed bythe venerable Peter Cooper mid...
Like o'lf.-ir.-i 1 il wer-' intimated timi Ilici are fidelity find general immorality find.depravation i they could spare to ri-pliu'e the loss, and all I upon our loved, downtrodden Dixie.
1.1 ill J ill ije- i - leiiii - ij t - el i-i.iiniioii dei-i-ni-y, wli” of the-present age, in a strain of -neh energi-tie sjic.li an- registered in tin-: hearts of the prig r I do n’t lielieve the angels of heaven commu- others', was some time since presented to (Jon-,
'■•r- Spii¡t.iiali-m i-r "pçnli i.ivmv iaitli Vit upi-ralion and-wrath 'us to' draw' out regular prietiirs of the Banner in- indelible ink. 11 was i .'ideate with us, 1 don’t believe Hint man is free gross, in which tlm same, points were rehearsed.
। to do other than -asGod compels; and 1 am snr
ili Ilie I- >1* hiti-j- nt it - ajii.-t!'-.-, 'flint -neh' may
-i leader- '’.froin thè Satiirday Bev.iew unii. Ih'iy ' lift le coni pareti to' t.he b .¡ss. Imi ■ it.. Wtis and is . prised to think that you, of all men, should even They are: 1st, the dissatisfaction of tlm Indians
know tl
London
Times
;
alni'n<>f
a
single
one
uf
tlumust
.
gratef.iilly
reeeivi-iL
•
aiiibpanie
llke
ilew
for one moment admit that there could bi- or for the ci-sslon of their-lands by-pretended treat----- ' ■■■■■
i: <>l Hi” l'UI.1 and mi In >1 v
'.might bi-, in all timt nonsense of Spiritualism, ies ¡ 2d, the failure of Government to fulfill its
Ihi'ilnx religious press,'with' but’ one exception, ’dl’ops on thè Ihirsting tlower.
'
th”V al> iiiir-i i ig*-'.iii i .
least partiell- of truth. It. is vour iluty to de
presumed 't<>-'<ay tmy lo Ills, bigoted 'views and’ . < >n Un- ’-'uth <>f Angus! we loft, thè Boston Utili, jI Ilie
treaty obligations with the tribes-; nd,-the fre- - .
liminee
it
all
as
the
work
of
the
devil.
”
’
.
.
li ntb "! Ili" iiritb'i; W" pubit’-b. Ibi- ‘inuming. a ■aii'gi y denuni-ialions. Taking Rev. I >r. Duff's
qnent and unprovoked outrages and murder of whieh |s nipidly repairing its fa-ry ioss, and foinul
rj'i'it "t !!■.”■ pi"”■■"!Iì11”- ai l’Iimóii.th. all’er nilthe
I , To'which
-. ■
■ ■ editor replies at once that she. is
t.iiig uri! -t.il.-ii'.i iii- l"" timi and langiiag" hm in word for anything 111 c what he thinks it is worth, a quief tiome in -thè- more Ihan a-century.old |v‘ .irsingijlar Indy. She dues not believe that an- Indians by soldiers and citizens ; 1th, the. imposthere is-very lit tie left, to' liupi' for; the world Ims homestend of lini. Elhan Alh-n ('turici'; in Clin’ di-I'"li! I” .i|'p”.i: in flint." ' "
.
'
gels commmiiente with men, yet she lit-lieves the sibility.of obtaining justice, in local courts, or of
■
It "it, ti li,i[.।H- tirai th” pri.-un--ulii’i ”|-y olii grown wieki-d bi'vinirl ii'ileinpliiin.; it js. in tlm. ton. Mass., where alternate .sleeping, eating and Bibhy which ^xpressly says that they did, before punishing criminals, for the reason that the test!mony of Indians is not allowe.d in the courts; .
■" mi-tili”--.ig.iiii-t a. pii.”!-, pliy.iplogieal ami -mire of i-iror a nd e, urn pt ion : ills but a standing , writing resled.us for the bunday lectures, at i
and after-the new- .dispensation. Mie does not
-i-’imd-iti” ili-'e--i”ii"t i'-l'iii"n~ ,iml lai-:«in- i-.xamplenf religious and nmral di-getierai-y. Peter - Leominster, eight miles distant. Clinton ¡sail i
lielieve in Spiritualism, because it has not helped .’ith, the unlawful occupation of their land by the
’. limiiti-Iv
l'ti-d with III” inni al and pliisiv-.il I’rnytn- writes to the W'litelimau ami Ki'lli-vtorja old and new and manufacturing town on the |
downtrodden Dixie. Have any of the elements whites, not ceded or trented for; iltli, tlm shameshealth óf níati iind-as the sexual, are them-elVi-s Haiirrst-werkly of this city, that he rebuked a Nashua Biver, steadily building like mnnv other ; opposed to progression or.Sjdritualism oyer helped fill fact that, of all the appropriations made by
;
an iiii.iginatimi’ iiiorbidly.prurii.-ht Tiick-liiliti” .'wurid.” He sees -áriinnil him only ■ tow ns in Massai-lmsetls, whose intelligent, Indus- -.
the vi- Iiin
it, other than as the brave men and.good women Congress for their benefit, but a small:part ever t
and fi-iil. ' 1-11 til”;" 1 hings, “ t" til” piti'" all I II ¡¡IL', ..." immorality, drnnkennes.s, pú.i¡|'a.uikv, iuliili'Hty, . trioiisnnd eeonomieal inhabitatits, fur good living, of the lieaiitiftd .Southern land have by their reaches them.- Father Beeson faithfully traverses'
■
arc’ pili'--.' ’ wiìd” t" thè di'piavi'ifOT ìiiorbiil’iiii -lililí ¡II heIsjil.L....presideiit s. of si-ieiiI ¡lie societii'S . guild h'.ibits, good hearts and gooij hoihi-s.cannot . work, their lives; ’ their talents and industry, the whole field of the 'argument, anil proseiifsa
.
thin”, ar-- iiul'iii”. ■ Wi; h;ivólii-ard of w.mieti sé sneering at tlm I til de, 1,‘oiiiis-h priesU-élcrt.ed to be excelled on the surface of the earth, if taken in •
case that ought to command the attention of the
helped it
.
i lid.’i-.-ii t ly fa-tidiuu-tlia’.t .thi’Veóilld.imt ,peak Io the -idipo] boards in. the city, of John Iximx ;• ; comparison willi eqnaj liilinli-.rs in the aggregate.
country. He truthfully applies the professed ' •
Tills is good, practical sense, right to the point.
their own i iqiti”. innii””iit da.iigliter in expliinii-.' ministers dl < 'hristian churélies spurting ration- i II is good for both soul and body to visit, Massa■
The editor continues his retleetions, as he pro Christian spirit to the relations of the Governtinn of tins’ i-li.iJin«’.ill tin p.hy.-dciiL-condition of ali-m and backi-d-up ■ li.v an applauding pt ess • chiisel Is once iirfour or live years, itnd we intend i
incut with the Indian ; and shows that by follow- :
ceeds willi his reply : “ Wo do not accept Spirit
oil ■ II « they advance frulli again.-t tlieillsciplineiil flu- ciiinniunionsto uliicli . to visit it every year during the.remainder of our J
felon !•
ualism as a religion, but . ilo hail - with (IcWglit- ing tlm leadings of that spirit now we should soonIraviiig tliein to be painfully they belong
, ; lieart-bilrijin
.
and hair-splittings,.. earthly life .and labors. Mo«, than two thousand I
be free from , troubles that are a scandal ’to our. •
everything in proof that there ¡s ail answer to
alarmed, pi-ilmp«, by a piirely'imlmal manifest setting ('hristian brothi'Tiigain-t Christian broth-I familiar faces’ greeted us di the camp ground,
■ pretended elvilizkation. The very last report of :
prayer.;
good
angels,
or
disembodied
intelligence
talion in t.Li irmiti, pi-r.-i-n>.- We have. heard of er: literature of outrageous indecency polluting । and liian.v thous,anils were not there whom we II about ns; and evidence that advanced minds can the Indian Commission gives a revelation.of the ;
men, to->. -i> morbidly imaginative .and priirieiil young and old ; nuimmoiii.stn and dishones-ty amT"'should have- beep glad to,sef, and among them [
I operate upon minds willing to advance; for, if true causes of Indian wars, in the treatment of- ’ - ■
.on M-xual -ubjei-ts that they could not bear t]ie ¡ lii.-l of gain eating otil. the heart of'tlie nation's t-till mil tin enemy that we know of.' Peace and
I words printed in books'live after the author be fered the tribes by fraudulent agents, that should
.............. । our blessing be with you all while wo-journey
slightest i-liy -ioloçleal reference to them without |. hi.mi-ir and rectit tide." •
open, the eyes of the. xvhole people and coinjml the
i dead', so can' the intelligence of tin; author live
Well may the correspondent call it .’'indeed a । again Io the prairies and niointains of the West, i
an niih-'iitf hy i-xi-ileiiìeiit.: Now to our minds all (
immediate reform of a course of such iiidefenSi,
iind'e.xpand even after-death and after his books
such parity. i<. -lipply the griissest imparity, ami : fearful picture.” . It.does not speak-milch for the i and every wlu-rl- sound: tin-good news of- spirit I
blewrong..
. ' '
:
shall be fol-gotten.”
:
.
' '
. .............................
uni!. salvation
for ill souls,—w. c.
Iit i- time tin’.- triith .were told. T'he tir.st step to i ecclesiastieal- inlluenee whieh till now has had intercourse
The .Democrat has its face turned the right
’
'
" * r sway everywhere. The faith of this Doctor of
..
■
Beeclierisin. '
'
rieht denim” W ith a tact is a right■ under-tanding
way.' It is spiritually-inclined, even if it is not
i Divinity in his <>wn religion must by this time
O|il.*.‘
■
.
Au Impostor.
Henry War<r~Beecher preached to a congrega- ,
Spiritualist. Iji kicking away the props to his
.. "That ib-eent .popple," -ay- the (ilube.p'e-in । be rather slight. But let tls .comfort ourselves, ! Messhs. Coi.iiv X- Run: ’ , :
<
tion, last Sunday, among the White Mountains
.
be.peistiiiil.-d into'ii bi-l'u-f in any <iriirlr of . the I-from an experimental knowledge of the subject, .
(ti’iith iiien .- A young man callifig himself Pee present standing, lie shows an independence Hint of New Hampshire. A reporter present tele- '
creed of tlm-” under who-e auspici.-s the meeting | that all this wailing portends no calamity except ! bles, mid elaiiiiiiig to be a nephew of. J. M. Pee-I is too commendable not to . be. imitated by all. graphs the following, to the New York.papers :’.
T"’" ,Í"''V
•V,'Í‘eS 1‘Í'" 1U’S
„was- field i- jneiiniprehensible.” : Well, cin’islder- to the er.... 1 and ecclesia,Heal intcre-t of the one
•
(inceli biniseli as one of your.igents for the sale | some gdod advice.
'
'
’, " “ Ills church was improvised iti the parlors of a
ing tliiit the-teiiet of tlfe immortality of the soul I who sets it up. It is not, be it noted, the.wor.ld I of youf.books. lie asked for the names of the
hotel, which were packed with people, to whom
is the mm di-tinguisliing, cmitrnl and nll-rmnpre- :' that -is full of lamentations, but a eertain elass I prominent Spiritualists of this place, irliirh TiHil
the Plymouth pastor preached an eminently prac.
'
'
■,
Theological
ItiiiN.
■
.He liniled from Vineland, and was slmrî
hending ""‘O-ti.-l. ” of: the. ” creed " «o called, we ' <if men "who discover , that they cannot permin ' not
Heal. fienpon on the fruits of tlie’^pirit ns they .
of
funds
<>)
’
r.niirtr.
He
had
iki
books
-with
him,
■
A-. recent paper-of -.Herbert Spencer on the,.
.think that “dei'ent people " will pause a good j nently stamp-tlie world, nor nny great portion of
.
but was expecting an invoice from.Boston to ar “Study,of Sociology'! contains some exception-' are developed in tlie believing soul. 'The process.
while before, they reject a belii'fAvithoiH which 1 it. witlijhi’ impress of their own will; and then rive here.
of the growth and development of.these fruits—
Very truly yours,
idly
excellent
truths
respecting
the
power
of
thethey eoiild put fairly lie called Christians—reject | they beeome.religlims dyspeptics, and read .I ere- : - .
' ’
’
A Sl BSCHIllElt. •
love, joy, peace, etc.—was amply .and plainly theological bias in the human mind to retard its
it liei-nu-e it j-held by Spiritualists! '..J ■ .. j niinh, and declare that virtue is dead,' and are,i
Yjvnfmi, A'. /., .-1 >1.7-17f7i, 1«73.
. illustrated by a variety of metaphors. One fruit
This wild, i-liiileric talk of the Globe comes ap- i sure that all good'will I’lic-when they do. There i This is probably the same’ “ young man ” who progress in almost every direction, and socially is the development of another ; and hence love
.
in
particular,
fairly
bristles
with
points
on
which
t parently from the same quarter that inspired the is still a Divine Parent, however, over.all, who r visited >Ia'im- several years ago, claiming to be a
begets joy, and. when joy becomes perfect,, peace
■
call upon the authorities of llu-toii to arrest Eos- ! has not yet made our earthly being as wise or | nephew of Mr. Peebles, by whh-h fraud he col those who venture to contest with this acute and is the result. •
.'• .■ j- '
'
. '
ter, the medium. 1 jitelligeiit .‘spiritualists are I gouil as himself. These bigots and fanatics have i lected a few dollars from the unwary by repre comprehensive philosopher will be pretty certain
Camp-meeting Christianity Mr. Beecher char- • :
. simply amu-cd bv such trantie vaporlugs,.s.ueh i not yet come into the low door of that hmiiblv j senting himself- our agent. We. cautioned our to impale themselves. ¡Mr. Spencer aflirms that acterized as hot-liouse religion, but it is not sufll" forcible tei-hle " screams and outcries : for every I belief, and therefore they wail-and prophesy uniU friends against him at the time. Now it becomes this vicious theological bias is manifested in the cient. What men want is a religion that will .
person in h’i- sense- must see-that the Globe is j pronounce judgment. .Mr. Pel er Bayne is com-1 otir duty to again caution the puldlc against lids popular views respecting such as entertain relig hold all the year round, In every place and under
.
helping rather.than harming-the cause of Spirit- > polled to remark, in commenting upon this bilious I impostor. We have, no book agent in our employ ious beliefs differing from our own.
all circumstances. ‘Heligion,’said Mr. Beecher,
“The Fejee islander, for instance, who thinks
tlali-m by its .blind, bigoted abuse and iis appa- l view of Rev-. Dr. Dull, that “thi^jiumber of by the name of Peebles. The friends in New Jer‘is God’s hotel table, where the.guests call for
that
to
devour
a
human
victim
in
the
name-of
one
, rent ignoram-e ol the fact that this is tlie nine- I those who think, with Dr. Duff and other excel- • S,!F -should have him arrested at once as a swinof his cannibal gods, is a meritorious act, con what their particular inclination suggests.’ lie
teentli i-enliiry; We only wish the circulation of j lent men, that -there is no safety.either for mi-1 dien • ■ , ,
. •
.
demns his Samoan neighbor who makes no sacri does not see true unity in the Catholic Church,
fices to tliese cannibal gods, but is just and kind nor indeed in any church where these'fruits of
the Glob" was not -quitd so limited. Then it I tions or individuals except in a.rigld adherence I
Sii'iiiHriint
’
•
to his fellows, as destitute of religion. Constru
might iielp ii-s-niore. Fur there are thousands of-} ‘to old ilogmalie formulas.- is rapidlv diminishing I
. ,
.* „ ,
■
.
.. ,
r
••i’.
, ,,
'•
A letter from Japan sa vs that all deacons, nnn- ing tlm facts in this way, the Fejeean can form the spirit do not grow and ripen. An infidel, in •
hont'-t men. where a few vears ago there were. in England.
.
'
.
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. isters, etc,, now in the emplov of the Government no rational conception of Samoan society. With sthc true essence of the word, he considers an im
-on v bundled«, who, wlule thev know nothing of ■ - It is eA ervwlicrc. these spasms of efforts to re- I
, .. - P ,, . ■
.
’
■
'
•
.
.
e. ,
.
.
i .
। will be dismissed at the expiration of their pres- vices and virtues interchanged in conformity with possibility.”
“7---------- .
~ Spiritualism, are yet re-olved champions of tree .assert and recover power overl ie human eon-I
.
,
,
>
. , 1 ,
. ■
!
, liis creed, the benefits of certain sociai arrange ,
.
■
, ■,. .
, ent contracts on repeated and urgent requests of ments must seem evils apt! the evils benefits. As
Lysander S. Bichards, President of the
inquiry, free thought, and the inalienable rights I science which is os fffTever; do Imt a ties t he । ,,
T>
,
'7 r ,,
.,
r ,
„
, • „ ,
.
i ! ,,u‘ Department of Religion. The writer savs a.rule' every system of dogmatic theology, with Massachusetts Peace Society, and well known to
of the individual.
fact with the greater effect. “ hatever mav be '
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,,f soeial science.
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Ihe sympa
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and,the antinaantipa- writer of ability, proposes to devote a portion of
,
। lliiesdrawn
itv.’of our most liigblv educated and rich!? gifted ' ’’P W°”C'‘ 1 ,,>S" J'1"" iU"1 'V0”.'en W !"
aroused by otliercreeds distort the interpre- his time in lecturing before the people on Sun- :
lign an unacceptable tiutll'by fathering upon it .
vmiU” ministers are snirit mil and svinuaf belie in i *" ',a|'ilM °" s,llar-v fl"nl iiom<* m’ss,on boar‘' at ;
of a" ,lll‘ ^soeiate.L facts. The test of
and divergences to which its many .ioun,ministiisai. spuitu.il and sjmp.UI>. In in ,
alitili- va
aj)p)y fnr
(.(ii|||.act jn so|n|t j.,1'i!ln(,se I immluet is found in its accordance with the de days. Two of his best subjects are—“A Plea for
. ’ , recipi,-nt-may lie inclined. Thus when the Ana- their preaching, rather than doctrinal and Axelle school, and tlii'ii draw botli salaries, taking tlieir ! "iia,"’s,
relitrion, yatlier tliaii in its intrinsic Life—the Abolition of Capital Punishment,” and -'
“Immortality and Spirit-Communion in the
bapti-t-I'f G.-rmany were guilty of certain indoSpirituality is the tendency now, and ¡ readmg
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human
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from
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thyological bias thus brings errors into the pre ■ Light of Science." Tlie rostrum is not new.to
cl'iieji-., ri,” "lulllies uf < hr ¡st ¡a n i t y tried to east Spiritualism is working, unseen in tin- cliurehes '
in tin- contract which they have signed expressly i vailing estimates of societies and institutions.
Mr. Richards, and being a gentleman worthy of
odium ii|'"U it bi'eaii«e of tlie ecei.'iitrieit'n-s of a , like leaven, though at intervals it produces a'
prohibits them from teaching thé Christian rclig- ! Sectarian antipathies, growing out of differences
..confessing
witness
like
Dr.
Duff.
I
’
ll
wittingly
'
■ few unworthy professors.
. ’
.
’ .
of <luen
doctrine,
members of each religious the fullest confidence, we recommend friends to
ion. It is sneh the Government int(‘ii<ls to dis- | 01
’’ne, disable the memhers
send for him at once. IBs address is 136 South ■
“A 2"O'I many people believe in tlie ('(qieruiean t he is testifying to precisely what the rest of his miss, and it will not onlvbe.. good riddance for ' ""¡¡¡¡¡¡¡I','/; -'''¡'t 1 ' i'ly
'
....
. cominun ties. It is almost impossible for a zealot Market street, Boston. .
system of tin- universe, who yet hold very differ ¡ preaching brotlierliund habitually, deny. They
- -------------------------------------- -------------Hie natives, but for the whole foreign commu- to conceive that his own religious system may
ent opinion- from om- another on moral and relig- w
veryone of tln-fn dare ' to make sneh tiity.
! I’;"''’. *'ut a rehiljye truth and a relative vajne.
KT” Orris Bnrn.es, writing from Clay, Ononda'
ion-siii'p'«-!«. And so there an* thousaiiils and an unfavorable statement for tín- reign of Ortho- ;
The idea that it 'is a part of the social order in go Co.,' N.'Y.-, Aug. 24th, says the Spiritualists
■Inimlred« of thou-ands who accept Spiritualism. : doxv as he has done. And if they- knew it to be Ì
which it is found is a repugnant conception. He
Aid iront thé Antipodes.
and friends of progress in that section will have
“and yi-t Indd all varii-th-s of opinion on tlie.gii it as true as he does, they would refuse apon chalé'
AVe'gratefnily acknowledge the following do considers the dogmatic theology which he holds a basket picnic at Hickory Grove, Three River
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to believe all graib-s, sliadi-s, si-hobls and societies , mg that they follow policy in their preaching । warded - us from Melbourne, Australia, bv our i deiily receive a higher form of government. In
IsfAn excellent account of spirit conimuni-.
of Spiritualists fully agree ; aiid flint is ih rulr. \ <|Uite'ns ii....... as all other partisan speakers. | !urt.nt, w. H. Terry : I. ,s., 12s. lid.; Jas. Shaw. other words, his special theological bias blinds cations and materializations through the medihim to an important class of sociological truths.”
trriiiiiniti'iii l-i thihil <ipfor the ntniont frrnlmn of And now upon Hie heels of Dr. Duff and the cor- ! Esq., o^C.-istlemnine £1 Is.
uinship- of Dr. Slade will be found in. another
//lOd'/Zif, .«/•*> "A, null Utt'pnhrr, ifhrHirr oro!, .of fi’spimdent of the Boston religion« weekly referred I
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Another New Hook,

DelegalcH to the National Convention.

At a meeting of theSpiritunlists'of Springfield, HI Woodland avenue. < l.'Ve’iuul. ó. All'Ihr Spiritual litui
Mass., tjie following named persons were elected
delegates to attend the American National Con
vention of Spiritualists, to be held, at Chicago, fl-ll Raccstreri. Philadelphia. Pa., hit*beenappolutedagent
for (hr llmiiivr of Idglil. ami will take orders lor all <>(
HL, Sept. Ui, 1873. Delegates can appoint sub ('olbyX
Ru h's (late Whllam Whilr A i o.) Ptibllrallmis.
stitutes : Mr.'ll. B. Hill, F. IL- Ladd, David Spiritual and Llbrra! Books mi s;tlr a* aluue; a!*o bv
.......
IHL J. II. ItllOin.S.
Wnniev, C. I. Leonard, Mrs. M. A. Lyman, Mrs. l‘l.<Sprhig
Garden strrrl. wlm u III sell the bm<k* and pa
Charlys Barney.
per* at hi* oilier ami at Lincoln Hall. i <>r imr Broad ami
Coatc* street*, at all the spl Itnal inertings.
• -■
The above a’true copy.

AVe have received portions of a new book enti
tled “ Vivid Truths,” by A. H. Cliureli of Colum
bus, Ind. Judging froi’ii tile specimens before" us,
it is a lucid and remarkable work, full of strong
hits, of great research" and spicy argument, and
will item lit tile rentier far bt-yond its cpst. Send
to Mr. Church fora circular or enclose ten cents
for proof specimen.

T-11,1 HD THOUSAND

Davis's
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JAMES VICTOR WIESON.
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I 'kail-unlit.

CHAPTERS

IlK IIAItl. ItOHKlt'iS,

Biwiksvllrr. N<». PC»» Srvrtilli blivet, alwur Nvw Vmk avv
imi*, W !i*h I ligi c m. D. kvrpsci urlanti) bu- silv iltr.ll
n hit or Light, ami a full Mipply of tb” Spli ilunl miti
The Spiritualist meetings will be resumed in
llvforiu Work« publlbhcd by <’ull»y .V Itivi»(lair William
Pd* We pay no at lent Ion to anonynioiis ronmi ini teat Ions. While X <’(..)
the above named city in September, in Liberty The
name and address of the writer air In all <a*r* Indis

N]»ringtiel<l, Munn.

A Sew Metaphysical, Work. ■
That brilliant scholar and smooth writer, M.
B. Craven, has in press ii new metaphysical work,
harmonizing science and religion in adaptation
to an age of free thought and liberalism. Such a
work from such an able author will command
the attention of.the rending public.

Another Picnic nt Silver l.ulie.

pnge, 20 cenÍN per line tor cavil hiMcrtioii.
rnlek intiMt be leíl ni our Oijicv b<‘fbrc-12 .11. on
Monday.
..

Four to six bolt'll# of Dr. Pierce's (ioltlen Meilieal Discovery art' vvarranti'il to cure Salt llbeiiin
or Tetter anti the worst kind of Pimples on the
fact’. Two Io four bottles are warranted to clear
the system of Boils, Carbimelesand Sores. 1’otir
to six bottles are warranted to cure the worst
kind of Erysipelas "anil Blotches among the hair.
Six to ten bottles are warranted to cure Running
of Ilie Ears and 'corrupt or Ruiuting I’leers. Eight
to ten bottles are warranted to cure. Scrofula and
the worst form of Secondary and Tertiary Syphi
litic diseases. Two to six bottles are. warranted
to cure. Liver Complaint. Manufactured nt Dr.
Pierce’s. World's Dispensary, Nos. so, 82,84 and
8(’> West Siyeca street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The benntifnl engravings of Birds in Avilude,
cost hundreds of dollars, and the fine and in
structive descriptions, iniiny weeks of labor. Ev
ery.family ought to have it! Eorsaleby all booksellersanil toy dealers, orsent post-paid'on receipt
of seventy-five cents, liy West A- Lee,'Worcester,
Mask. “An excellent addition to our home amuse
ment.”—(JltrMian Uitiou. .
2w.Au.30.

. By trying, to kill caiunmy It Is kept alive ; leave It to It-.
...... '»self, and II dlesa natmal death.

> The Parse, of Rome, (kited tlie :id hist,, says : »* Plus IN.
lately Diilmt d thni a general account should be taken of the
ammints received as Peter's pence from 1819 to 1s72: and
the result Is that the Immense sum of one hundred anilseventy hilllloiis/was furnished by it to the Vatican." •
It is said that time never stays, which may possibly ac
count.£qr Ils great ‘‘waist.“ .
-

There is a great fmee lilddcn In a sweet command.

The Christian Union thinks that, If there Is any one
'thing which < imgress is conspicuously unlit to manage,
and frmn which It might therefore to stand,aloof, it Is a
. national university. Such an Institution, subject to the
control of politicians, and the Itilhicnces created .anil fostcred by them, wouid be likely tobcanythlng but a blessing
to the country. . ■ , ■

>•

Vine of the religious papers argues that Methodists iplghi
as well make up,their minds, once for nll,dhat " (he campmeeting clement must decrease and- the watering-place
clcCneut Inerease.“.
Honey-bees are winged merchants.
lionoy. .

They cell their

Not long since, a yuuug Keutucklim paid his undivided
attention to one of the fair sex, and concluded to pop the.
question. After much stammering and hesitation, the
young, lady exclaimed. “I am partially engaged, but my
. mother wants to marry’." • . •
.
‘

“Howone thing brings up another," sald/i lady, ab
sorbed in a pleasing retrospection. " Yes," replied the
practical Dlbbs: “nn emetic? for Instance."
• ,Why Isa woman: tying her corset Hkea man drinking |o
drown care? Because. In sorlachig herself she becomes
tight,- ■
- : ■■
■ ■

' .

There Is no part of a plant which may not become a ten
dril. ; There Is no part of the character which may not, by
excess or weakness, lose Its independence, and beeomo a
bunion or a snare to Hie vest.
A coquette loves* her glass as much as she can ever” lovo
you, and On the same condition--that both keepgtelllng her
she is pretty.
.

.

A sinner desirous of reforming, and thwarted In his ef
forts t<» reform by theover-rlghteousand t he super-respect
able, the unreeling and the unforgiving, presents one of'
* the saddest-and most discreditable of spectacles In a world
Which Is full of such.—.Veto York Tribune,

There are 30 Roman Catholic schools in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
havhiff.HJ.644 pupils ami 43 teachers.

1’rof. Piantamonr, who foresaw our destruction by celes
tial lire, Inst summer, has so far corrected his error as to
prophesy that.the earth‘s.Inhabitants will all be frozen to
death Inihe year201L This date frees lilm at least from
the embarrassment of being twitted of a second mistake.
• Good Kewsforcountry schoolboys—the last of the whalers
has just been sold at Nantucket.

Dr. Charles T. .Jackson, one of the oldest and most distlhgiilslicd physicians and scientists of this city, is suffer
ing from disease of the brain, and his friends have been
obliged to send him to an insane asylum..

'

Two anthracite burning locomotives-sindkclcss and cin
derless—have just been added-totheequipment of the East
ern Railroad.

t

ANew Paveu.—The Lightning Cooperator Is tin: title
of a new reform paper Just issued In San Francisco, ( al.,
by Harriet H. Clark. The prospectus says :. "It will be
devoted to tli^ discovery of Human Rights, CooperativeUnions among all -kinds of labor and professions of both
sexes', Religious, Spiritual, Political and Social Reforms,
Anthropology, the practical Arts and Sciences, Poetry,
.Ethics. Phlh'M.phy, Metaphysics, Education, Inventions,
and Discovery in every department, to secure universal
justice and happiness forail. “ That Is a sullUiently broad
platform to merit a living support. Success attend it.
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\

FALSE AND REPULSIVE Ili SPIRITUALISM.
l'Iillhp?'. hai i ÌM>n. 11. <. \\ i mili. Lik i i l la M>>| t. 11 igglm

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Eiberiil anti Hcforin Book*, and Agency for the

T'UUi).

Price, in Cloth Binding, £0 Cents, Postage free;

W-. H. TEIIHY.

No.‘.Ml Russell street, Melbourne. Au*ti;dla. has for sale all
Ihr works on SpIrihmllMtn. bl EE lì A L .1 .V/) HE Eoli Ai
AVoìì KN.-published. by ColbyA; 'Rlrh, date Win. While
Á (’o.,) Reston, U. S.,'may al' all Hines be found there.
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VIENNA EXPOSITION
MASO & HAMLIK
CABINET ORGANS
In (’OiH|u‘tItjmi wltli tin? best makers hoin all countrlcs.
This Is not only ihr highrjj award to mi\ iiistruniriit, but
■ Is the ONLY MEDAL awarded tu Aiimrlcau.mnuhCaelnrers. II is in accmilancc with the uniform I’csn 11 :it prevlmis
.exhibitions.' .
"
- ,
• ’
• NEW STYLES, including llmse lirst exhibited al VIcii«
in, tmw ready-nt REDUCED PRICES.
> *
; I’, llmildr Rrr<1. Flvc-octave Organ, with
Knee Slop and Automatic Swell, tine quality
•andpower............ ..i
*110
Te-slfmililc Reed, -Five-Octave, In Upright

Vegetine thoroughly eradicates every kind ofhumor, and restóles the entiic'system ton healthy
condition. -

1 hmlde •Rrrtl, In Upright
cn Stops, with (»clave i ‘»»us, -very puvvrrhil and .with

much variety...,.....,.,.’... - .
Oller H>ir ut ubiy nt propini bnttib1 prit'is.
ILLUSTRATED ('ATAL<IGUES; with SUFULF.M ENT. eohlalnliig desei'lptlnns of new siyles. Also, TESTIMGNIAhCIRCULAR FREE.
. it.

WlB’IIltH <>r Hot Ve ;|ÇU’||| til” Ila Hie I’ll« I-'.’If Ii) the et Uli pUH-.
it Vlit lie liHliid lltll «<1 Ilir lliglH‘*t. Imbl
*

tir

l ltAM lS 11. Stili li.

and. va

An
ai’i’Himi <»r ••sHiìiik*” witli varlim* nirillniil.*.'hy a Baltliìi«»«* «.-uiIt’iimn, wlib’h h-d blm_b»
l*rrsb.vlt’ì'Iaiil*m :in<l iqiibi-an* >pli HmiliMii^ Many liib'i <
isling mrssagi's ali* wlvch.
• < '•.
V>heT.'fci’iits. |n»*iage fri’t*. ,
'
Fiir sale "and -r»*i;tM bv ('(»LBY A RH-ILUaìr
Win. Wlil’c x- Ibi., lai Ihe RAN NER <»F LIGHT B’»GKM’ciRE. Il Ihili'Wrl-MHvL IM.hi.-M.a>s. ■
_ -. .

Nature’s Divine Kevelations.
We bave ,|usi Jss'iivd a new rdll hm ofJhl* grand ami goni
hook. Al nópvrbrtl slnwlhv.day i»ril\lh>t nppvavanvv ha*
thè denumd berli *lv:idlrr 1 ha ti all he j.ie*ciii timi’. •• Tu i:
I’iiìni ii’i.ks: or N vn ni;. Iti li Divi se-ItiA’i.i.a l im\s.
I’utuhlm’s ami ritndciees the hi mía um.it l a I priitelph*'* of hu
man Ilir and hninaii progress up to mid Inpiiltely hrynnd
Ihr.present age and world. •
'
■ '
.
«
,, ,
Brini rd «iti gix-d paper, and llrnily Iiuuml In rlolh. . I rlrr
¿ 'I -Jl . In .. I-I -J I ,'HII t .

gioW.lll. Il 11 11 lit 11 rd l>\ I
'I lli' WOt li Mlhtd|<

lh‘<l lune Kclìl ion.
• tljM’I'h leilllli.’l ÀÜi'l-gill blhditlgi
ll<m*." <>n lintvil paji
..o! t.hi* :mt Imi', uniit.H’uii i II h I
containing a imivTBii
i*v atiH;
“Fanidv Ib’ioid.*’ In llncv’st
*l*.m. Si'iii t<« a115 |'Hit of i he \\ i»i
|'V»'.**. :i* Hu- |<m< liav'i’.niay dl'ilr.

At the Vienna World’s Fair, the grand medal, An eight-page Quarto, on fine Book Paper,
which wastin’ recognition of highest excellence
in reed organsof all classes anil limn all.nations, Jjgyotcd to.Science, Monds, Free Thought, Free In
quiry, find the UiiFuvion of Liberal Sentiments.
was awarded to the Mason A’ Hamlin Organ Co.,
the well-known American manufacturers. Other
/ (OM E, now, ami lei us reason.together.“ Let us-livar
' V? «11 shies." Let us illvesl oiU’selves of pTcjiidlve ami
American-makers were not successful in obtain I heeireets
of (»ally vdiicnllon. Leins ‘’prove all. things
ing any medal..
iiml hold fast that which is good..“

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.

Published Monthly by the Liberal Association of
TIME WOA'DERFVL IIEAEEIU-Mlis.
Paris, Ill., beginning September, 1873.

• I.-bav
• an hr Ion..,
pritdlnni Itoiii ihr n/M ¡iiirimt unir

Tlih’Lv-M*roiid l-hlIHuu!!

The Cei.ebhatei) IIeai.eii. Dii. J. E. Bilious,
Will ret urn to business again <111 first of Septem
ber. Office, (A.'.J. Da vis .Y t Joi’s,) 2-1 East 1 Hi st.
P. O. Box 82, Station D, New York Citv.
MAS0 N A. IIA M L I N 0 K G A N CO.
■' Au.30.2w ...
‘
'
Boston, New York and Chicago.
('11AK1.ES li. POLTRI«,. New York, Sept. .Am;; 30..- Iw •
Ist, Iti West 22d st. Stilli Novcmber-lst tor Den NOW IS THETIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
verCil'v, Salt Lnke City, Sacramento,.San Fran
cisco, A u.strnlla,'Are., Ac.
..Ali.2.

THE TRUTH-SEEKER.

¡¡’it-

M. <

•Imiiviha1 lite 'diluitili

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
of nmst rmlnmil artl*ls ami experts fjoin rountilrs rxlilb«
lihig, been awarded to Urn
,

tinnir nt V'l'-'liages, 1’iittii‘l hr
. -

tlil*
• .• '•
prli’lr-’id Ihr 111Ir, ..... ..... ......
« li Irli thr grnln* o| lutili ha* attained air Iti (h>*

(lit

by thr rmicurrmirr of tlir SPEil A I, d PR V. thy
HAS.INTERNATIONAL
.JFRV ami twm >1’IL.I I’I! I ES

•nr*

Opinions of <*oni|»r1rnl l»rrM»n<* unii of LriuUiitf
.loni'iinls,

THF.

VmtIn, INO'

tirsi quality doth. '

Win. Wliili-A I'u..I al Gil- IIA NM-l( III'' I. H i ill' 1'1 " BI.I8III Mi III H'sr. 11.11 an..i.I -I... I. II.i.Ii.ii, Mil«.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Uni ei l ra

X Ridi. Gal-- Win. Whl'
I.Klli r HooKM'oBE. I
TivENTiirrn rihthix.

The Vliilosuphy
Gl'"

■ ■

We have pnblishi'il anmlmi >ubdanllal rioih-hmiud rdil.lmi (llm.iwi’nllrth) <il this i-mindi-tr and I Iminiigh'yidnme
cmirri iiing I Im lïml* ami )u.1 imi|»I»**> "f -pirli md inlrn’mir*r..
It begins with Ihr p|trnmíi>qi:i a* liismi h-alh i|r.vr|»«prd at
the limi,sr of pr. Phrlps, hi Slrailmd. ("t.. ghing lull ex-,
planatimi* of thr wmidris mid piactba! diirrtlmi* Im* I Im
li-rmailmroi rlrclr*. Xr. It ha* brrn han.*lai<’d lido bolli
FTojirhand Grrmam arnl.l* ilr*rrvrdly wry popular.
Prier, cloth.-$1.25, postage, is cents.
‘
For sale xvhnlr*nlr jind »viali bv Um publishers. ('(»LU V
X RICH, (lair Wm. While X cd.. )al llm BAN NKR «»F
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Ilaimvrr siren. Ib.snm, Ma**.

\\ IH. \\ hile X I

Mediums—Blasphemy—Moravia
•THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS z
- BY THOMAS It. hazard; :

C. M. iMouhison. —Within tlie past year this TV.i'ius, At) cents per year: 7 eoplvs tflmie address for As'-iv
celebrated Medium has been developed'for Heal ‘12 copies Io line mldresf« for iji*». pnynlilvln advance. Spei'Iing., She is tlie instrument or organism used liy tnvn numbers forexanilnathin s.vnl fne npuii applieailmi.
In view of the amoupt of original n-aillng nmtlvr .fur
the Invisibles for the henefitof.Humanity. DI" nished,
A valuable irvatiso on Um laws governing mrdmm-hip,
It Is Ihc rheappst publication In Ameilra. and In
herself she claims no knowledge’of the. healing iliiTOountry there are certainly friends rtmugh of progress •A BOOK TO SCATTER BROADCAST! and iv.cniuitlug sume oí tlw extiamdlimi v physical nvmlfrsiailntis
Av linrssei! by Uin u ri ter Umiligli‘ilillcrmt media.
"Tind
inrhhU
freedom
to
sustain
It.
Tie
tax
Is
extremely
’
Tin*
best
.Utile
work
for
all
who
wish
their
•
friends
to
art, Tlie. placing of her name before the Public light. Address
Price 1(1 cents, postage free. ..
” '
. . ’
bèi-iiiiié lnlere.*tcd Ih'tliv phenomena and ph I !<•*•« »I’ll), id Splris by the request of her Controlling Band, They
THi: TKVTII-NEEKEK.
11 uallsni.
are now prepared, through her organism, to treat
‘ .
THE
auk, m.-'j'vis■■
■
Paris. III. , J
All-Diseases and guakantee a cuke in every
instance where the vital organs necessary to con
THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM.
tinue life an’not already destroyed.
Who nro tho-fllluHphenicrHl’—tho “Orthodox”
F.MBRAUINU T1|E
r UhriHthniH,or "SpirituiiliHtHnP .
. Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tiiance Me O F M E D I C A L_E L E CT R I C I T Y .
A searching anaiysis oMlic .subject of -blasphcmy, ¡which
dium,^Claiuvoyant and Claihaudien'I'.
•. EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
IL WM. BRITTEN. AND M'tS. EMMA HARwill do much good..
• ’
,
•
\ •
. DINGF. BRITTEN—graduate of llm Viennese and
. Her Medical. Banj] use vegetable remedies,
• Price invents, postage frye.
-.::BY A MEDICAL'MAN.
Parisian'Schools of Electricity, late asSiclatcnf Dr. Eliza
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scien beth
.1. French, and chief operator <f (he Philadelphia
’
' ■ ■ . /III.
This In irnsclv Interesting narra 11 ve of peisonul experi
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power. .Electrical (’llnlcs-are-prepared to I'xtlmlim and li>at
for every Turin of disease, chi ptlennd ¡ieiilr. on the ence hi ihelnvesligalbni of SidrllunllMii ibmngh nivilinniH,
From the very beginning, her's is marked as the patients
highly siieressful new Frctivh >y.Meniof Electricity, the. liy a tiivdlcal gentleman of ednealloh ami ivllglmisciiltnre.
most remarkable career of success that has but most reliable imqlrodof Theriipeutlrsivei' discovered.
Is written In so fair.and candid a spirit as most happily (o
Tim wondvrriil expeilcnees of the autlmr al Moravlaaru
all prejudice at the onlsel. while Im al once intere»!s
seldom, if evek, fallen to the history of any per To Pli.VKh'lniiNV'p'Tlally: Examlinilons made for pa- disarm
detailed al Irii,gth. ' •
•
•
livntsand Pli.vnivIniiM by the Ini’nHible Elect rival the sympathies of the reader Ini ids vailiImis Imi llmioiiglr Imre
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, Cnuilnl
Pl'lrr inrv.ms. postage free; - ‘
Dingnohlh, inartlevd only )v the Graduates of ■nivilindsof lUwMlgMlmi. so tliai.lt:.»mvdi»v*ihd Inevitably
nor Patients too far gone to be restored.
the new Freneli ^rhiml, and arkmiwlvihed to be the great ad<»pl ills cmielilsliiHS, lie’ :it least Hesites to repeal the ex-.
4v** The Three Srnl l*i»Kt]>uid l<»r 25 <’euin.’
. pvr.imvnls fnrJilmsrlL The names and address of several
$1,00 for examinations lw Jock of hair. Give est seleiitltlv discovery of the age.
Insliiicllim In Anatomy and Physldogy, illnsiralcd by of the best'lui'dRimsarc given.’ as well asa list of the bunks • • In «»rdcr.lo inwt Urn demand for these admirable articles;
age and sex. “Healing Itooins” No. 175 East splendid
.Which Ilie aullmr found best to assist hlslnvrsi lgaliiins.;
models.
.
l’vlve.2á wills, puStagv.2rents;.
•
. . hr ||< in. ’I Hum a* R. II aza nt >. I Imv haw Iiw-K.phbllslmd
Fourth street, OswO'go, N. Yj Post Office Box
I'm West Brookline street, Ruston. 2<l<hi«r from Tremont
Fur sale wholesale ami .retail -l»v llm publishers^ COLBY In pantphlel form, on good paper.’ ami are in every way ralstreet,
onicr
hours
from
9
a
.
m
.
I
o
5
i
*,.
m
,
Aug.
3<).
104!).
13w*.Au.l6.
X RIUIL (inte Win. White X' ('••,.)at Um BANNER nF viilatvd to make a favnrablr iiiipii’*’*l"ii im pion»»-r friict*.

jìletììtnns (nid McâhnnNWp.

'/ilasp/tciny;

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

M

JtHcrcn 'Days al Moravian

Mius. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop

THE LAST GRAND UNION

LIGHT BOOKSTORE; II Hanover street, Boslun. .Mass,

ing Medium, <J1 East Ninth street, New York,
Hours from 10 a. M; to 4 p. m.
4w*—Auti.

Sealed Lettehs Answered liyTl. W. Flint,
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

LIGHT HOOKSIORE, 11 Hanover si reel. Boston,’ Mass,
F tin; SpIrltunliHtHof Eirtvin Maku-iiusetts, for In73.
jvlll be held nt, Sliver Lake GuveJ Plympmn,: on
Thursdayi, Sept. nth. Themmnl t-XDi'vIHaml mnuscmvnts
that have made the Plenlrsof the SphhnaHsls for the past
twenty years so celebrated, will be pibvlded for thisoccasloti. 1 ii-adii 11 Ion Io which a GRAND (¡LAM BA K E A ND
Flsll DINNER will be’ served utidcf thedlrccthmo| an
experienced,and fully comprtcnl catucr. (a bi Rocky
Point). Particulars In “ Hanner" iivkwvek.
£;S:

O

r :

IhHibm, AiiffitMt 2Mh, 1873.

'

”

ESSAY-O N M A N.

REU (il OUS SUBJECTS

BY HIRAM POWELL.

DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS

Price
pnslagc 18 cenl.H.',
/* - .
For »¡de wlii»h**:ilt* :iud retail bv(’(»LIIY A' Rl< IL (Inle
Win. White X- Co..) at the BANNER « »F LIGHT ROOKSTORE, J4 Hanover si reel. Boston, Mass.
■_

THE HEREAFTER:

FUTURE LIFE.

LeTTEBS.
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address Mus. M. K.
C. Schwarz, Station B, New York. (iw*.Jyl2.
. ....................... ♦*»------------------

Dn. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue,
New York, will give special attention to the
treatment of disease. Also keeps Spécifié Hem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia.
Jy5;~
Bn. Willis will not be at his Boston office,
No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. 17th and
18th. Summer address, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
Jy2t>.___________ ______________

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
scaled letters, at 301 Sixth av., New Y’ork, Terms,
$5 and four 3-cent stamps.
Jy,5.

BUSINESS CARDS

.11 RS. A .11 E L I A Hi V <> L » Y,

At No. 319 Kearnev street (upstairs) may be found on
sa»e the Banner of Light, anna general variety of Npii*.
JiunlfMt and Keforni Itookn. at Eastern prices. Also
Adams it Co.'s Golden I’oiim. PhineliellcM..Si^ik’C'k
VomIIIvc nnd Negative Powderw. Ortoirm Anti*

Vai.vation axiiTaxesIo- Boston.—Tile valuation of
Boston for IsTa Glows a tiel gain over llw previous year of
$11,1071100,.. Tin- rate of taxation will be $12,80 per $10CO.
The gain In pulls Is nearly three thousand. •

Tobacco Preparation*. I>r. Slorcr'M Nutritive
Compound. eteU Catalogued and (.'lirulars mailed free.

^^'Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at liar. Address, Herman Snow, P. O, boxllT,
San Francisco, Cal.
-

RICHAKDS (t CO..

383 Larimer street, Denver. Col., keep for sale a supply of
the Nplriinnl and Reform Book* published by Colby
A RlcnflateWm. White & Co). Also the Bannkb of
Light. _
.

•

*

- In.this book .Mr. 11. >list:u.**r.* thr question by tli6 origin
'I'jROPOSES spending swcral monts in the New Eng- of the Physical ami Spiritual nmn. making a’conciseiiu<!
1 land States, and would say to tima friends wishing her A’onelnsivv svlrntllic iirgiHuent In favor of the development
srrvlecH as a lertaicr Sunday or weekj’Vimlngs, will please ithcory. ........... ..
Is drvolrd to thr ilrtuoiisiratlon of a
address, at their earliest c.unvi,nl,,m,eyart! DR. STORER, fliture life by the m culI sciences. Then IuIImW argiinielits
137 Hap Ison avenue, Boston,Ma*s, |
In’—Aug. 3(i.
based mi Phcmiiiieiial Spiritualism, Clalrvoyanctq MrstnerIsni. Smnmuiibtillsm, ami th«* Bible.
('loth TA cents, postage to cents: paper .Mi refits, p<isiag<’fl
cen is/
For sale wholesale am! frtall bv Hie piibllshvrs, <q i[, Il Y
HE original New England Meiltmi,
.Milford X- RICH, (lair Win. Whl:- X I'«..lai thr BANNER OF
strrrt, boston. Honrs 10 A. ». 141
LltillT^BOOKSTOKE. 14 Hanoirr street. Jli-Stma. Mass.
Aug.
iw’
______ I

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

T

URN. EJIMA ICIIOIEN,

H

!«•—Aug. 30.

Progressive Headquarters
IN NEW YORl,
Standard Books on Spiritualism, Ftp Religion. Science,
HarmMdal Philosophy ami General llforni, by American
ami European Authors, at wholes-,iMaml retail. Please
send one3.ccnt postage stamp for l»r*k |pilve Catalogne.
Addicss
A..1. PAVl?f»t <’<>..
No. 21 East Fourth stiert. New York.

•JiincCI.—Isif )
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

BY D. W. HULL,

Ofliidiitnn, I

EALING AND
street. Boston.

.

Painless Preventive otTootliaclie.
rpHE SU BSC RI BEK having been f< many years a lei
ist forms of T«»oth। 'MTllU ion of au old
friend of his. For twenty years heli,. had no tootliacliv al
all. (’onSrqimntlv hr feels (hat lir'c; I warrant the
PRESCRIPTION' AS A PAINLESS ’REVENT1VE OF
TOOTHACHE.
I will send the Prescription to any hln,“.‘< on the receipt
of $l.Ui. Address
*V. P 1*11 ELON. ’
Corner Romp mid %Y»mh (¿ton .StrvciJG
IjIi *orir. Indiana,
Jn’neil,—i:<wlh*

pK<IF. I.ISTEK, (Formeri of Boston,) can
A be i-umuiUi-il liy irntur in
Questions $1; lull nativity $>.

60 avenue, New-York.
Owls—July Pi.

RAOICAL JHSCOl'HSKS

WHITTEN l’NDEIl FOIITY CAPTIONS.

’ A Competent Physician.—The best and most
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike,
LIBERAL INSTITUTE,
lie compounds liis own medicines, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies the electro-maghetic bat Carversvillc, JBuclis Co., 1 ’a.
A Scientific.Phenomenal, anti Biblical
tery when required, administers medicines to his
Institute will be opened In Slitember for persons
Demonstration ol'ii
patients with his own hands, has had forty years' rpins
J.,
of liolh si-xvs. There will lie an idueallonal Depart
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of ment, and also a Healing Departmeil, under tin* rare of
persons. AdilreJnr®- VM- K. EVANS.
every ten of his patients. His office is in the Pal coinpctcnt
Aug.-:«».—3w*
J_______
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room 0.
Au31.
Sl’IIIIT-COMMUNICATIONSTO SEALED

.’I’lm price Is.fixed al this low Hgmv. that tlir works inay bp
within tliu reach of all. Herr ab*' one humlivd amlslxty•Iwo pages of.live, radini! thought, sent post-paid for
'VviiIh, Mwrespli'ltmil knowledge I* rumlerred upon these
leaves than van bv found in twcnty-flvc dollars'\vurlli of ■

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

AND

Dyek D. Lum’s Book, “The Spiritual Delu
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, and Effects; The
.Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Exalnined,” is for sale at this office. Price, ?1,50;
.postage lO.ccnts-

It now appear?, says a New York paper, that the services
ofa clairvoyant were sought by the Brooklyn police author
ities, to discover tliedloi’drlrh murderer.

Jit's. Laura De Force Gordon has the editorial charge of
the “Woman's tiepartniejit •’ In the “Narrow Gauge,”
an Independent weekly recently started Into existence tn
Stockton, Cal. -

Bible of the Ages

EAKTIII.Y VI<TIMS

HEMIV 1IIT<II<O<U

SPECIAL NOTICES

...England humor, that, when a young fiumer's x\|fc umde<
her first boy's pants preclscly asample beforeasTiehlnd’,
. the fiuhvr exclaimed, u’G.oudnvsH hr won't know whether
h<‘'s going,to scbi’ol or coming hmnr !" .
.

'i’lII'.IH

II. It.
Tui I lo.
À vohvvVsÍHim abom Ihr IHnkka ami »'om’rrnlng tlwh
rllrrt llpoit inrd Ili Ut*.
A ihr ni tu r and I rh k.* of a Dlakka In ll<>*t<>n and \ Irln- Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and
I1..M. ÚKWKV.
Peoples.
Bt.oksellrr, Arcade Hall, Rochester. N. V.. keeps for sale r». A Ity.
dodi and amii'lng arroitnt of hi* vl-ll* to |<vtM«n*
the Snli’ihiiil mid Reform
uni>1 Glied by Colby
Á Rivi) (late Win. White & Ue}. . Glw hhn a rail.
fl.- Hi* nird«|h*M»inr urtimi* upon 1 hi* imagi nal hm ami
sprrrh of it lad) nird I uni .III B>>*b>li.
OLIVER SPAFFORD.
..
EIHTF.H ANI.» <’OMPILF.II BY
The velvrnn bm»ksrllrr ami publisher, keeps mi sale at liis
ilceei\ Ing
storr.Fr.'tH'h’sIreet. File. |»a., inaili all nf Ihr musi. 9. Dhikka mlglnatlng fai*
«¡.‘tt.S'rr.lllllXS l.i-ti-oH. Mlvbljtnn.
I>o|nilai Spli'H imliMlv IIooRm u( t Iw llim-s, A l>i?. agriit
for 11 il 11 X c ha ni berla hi’* Magne! Ir.and l'.lrcn Ir PciwdciS. |ii. Fal*p and repulsive :i*p'’i’l*A7f Spliltu;ili*in fully ex
jiliiliH’dr'"
■ .
"'I'" billig u In 1 ■;.!< Il 1)1 -till H lilrli" I* t Im

J9ÌT For all A<lvcHÍM»mcníN nriiiird on the Bill

Complnlni emnrs frmn the mission held In Syria Ihnl
American travelers In that region <lo not observe the Sab
bath,. In tludr c.’igrtiiess fm* sight-seeing, the eifeet of this
on nidIve clfristlans bring far trmn(snlntary. Clergymen
arc Iftinhl aitmngtdinilay traveling parlies, -one of whom Is
; stated to. have sahl he cimhl “.meflhate.as Wi'll.on.liorsu.L
back as In a dirty Arab village." .Hu was told, In reply,'
, tliat a Syrian converl, upon seeing him. would aLso umdli tale. Well, thr more lie meditates with Nathrer-l.l»1* wiser
• he will grow.

AAD

■ Bublhhed In *|) |r unifoi in w It Ii all tlm >•( ln-r vol k* bx
: this autlmr.
...
Mniriirlne*. Al*o, Adam* X < * GiiLbEN /’AAA I....
J.V// r.l HLnlì GAMES. the Magh; <j;iiih. ami Voltale I CONTENTS OF A. J. DAVIS'S NEW PAMPHLET:
Hit. ST(»KEIt
A ntmr
4’'i/'HrMTlplh»n of Ilir l»lakka (■<nnilry hi I hr ^iimimi-

Acute. vsk'Ii Iimori ion.
rii) inentN hi all viim'* in ndvniivc.

ALL SORTS OFJ’ARAGRAPIIS.

FROM Till

rri ne 1HAK1ÍA.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

lit’MÌ. miti flhwn rcntM hir ócry Mit»M?queiit Iti*
Mciiion.
' NI»E<’1
NOTICE*.
Minion

iSy-JIr, Peebles’s letter from China in this
i issue will prove exceedingly interesting to . the
I thoughtful reader. Facts obtained on the spot
by an independent observer are intrinsically
i more valuable' than when .molded by partisail-or! sectarian interests.
,

(
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

“Tfip Coming Wave” is Hie title of a fine
pastelle plot uri; by .1, K Baker. Every subscriber
to Oliver Optie’s Magazine—a sterling illustrateti
inonthly periodical for old mid young—will re
ceive a copy gratis. The efi'eet tif the pictiire is
'bold and striking, and.Hie work is founded on
an incident tlirillingly portrayed in words by
Oliver Optic himself. Messrs. Durkee A Fox
croft, N<t. I'd Washington street, Boston, tire the
: innmigers of tile agency department.
—- :----- -—— ■■
257" A . private note from our foreign corre
spondent; J. M. Peebles, apprises us of his ar
rival in India. He was at Calcutta July Kith.
He and Dr. Dunn will probably reach the ihiited
States befot'e the holidays—perhaps in Novem
ber. Dr. Duun will go directly to tire West, timi
commence, lecturing upon Spiritualism. Whether
Mr. Peebles will devote his time to lecturing or
- writing, or both, we are not fully advised. •

..

progressive Library, No. 15 Souihainnton Row? Bloom*buia Square, ihdhonr/W-tU.. London. Eng., krt p* mt sale
thv’BANNKH <’F Light and other Spiritual VublWw'

cuIn for Sale at th In Oilice:
,( BmifTAX'H JociisAi. of Splrliiiul Si'lvnei'. I.lienitiin'.
Ari-Itati lns|ili':KIon. I’ubllshi'il In New York. 1’rlee Ml
rents.
'run l.oNiios Si'iniTi'Ai. Magazine. l’rlee:iorents.
Ill'MAS Natciik: A Monthly Journal of ZiilsllrSi-lenee
and Intelligence, l'iihllshed in l.oiuion. 1’rlee25cents.
The Kei.itito-l'itit.osiit'llii'ai, .Iui-iinai, : Devoted to
Spiritualism. I’nldlslied In t'ldrar'o. 111. I'ricesrents.
The I.1TTI.E-BgI'DCKT. Published In t'llhako, 111.

Drs. Gardner and Richardson announce in
another column the last pienje ■>£, the. season at
Silver Lake, Plympton, <m Thinsday, Sept lllli.
A'dam bake and fish dinner will be added to the
entertainment.

‘

THIS l'l;i:sll, III'.VEI.ATION IS

To CorrcspoiKlenlN.

as a guaranty of good fait h,--Wr rat mot lindería kv
Hall (instead of Gilmore's). The following named pensable
to return or preserve cmnniuiili-atimis not used.
speakers are engaged: Mrs. M. S. Townsend
Blare, ,<»tti
¡Ulti oli
for September; Moses Hull for October; N. lije for piibllrallDii.
Frank White for November; William Denton for
December ; Miss Jennie Leys ftir Fehurary.
Spiritual miel JliscellaneouN Vcriodi-

GAI’.

Mo*l I in pot taut Ib-.'i-iil tuleirh-w with

TURNED UPS1DE DOWN
Oll

CONTENTS.
Man’s.True
Hi- TIijM-lf.
■'Un* Hi'liigp In tin' Light of .Modern hi'lmt’i’.
IsSpIvIluaUsmTHm?
Orthodoxy False xlin-e >pli Ituallsin Is True,
..Whal Is Hight'! ,
• '
\\ h<» ate <'lirlstlans?
.
. • •'
•
. I'hilsilatilty no Finality. a ’fhe God proposed foi-ouv National ConstUutlou.
A berniou frniti >h:iksprate,

Wm.'Whlt
STOKE. 11

NEW EDITION.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
. I TH I ’E HISTOR r o E THE M. I .V CAL LED-.. •
‘ Embracing
and Work*. Ill

f

RIGHT SIDE UP.
HY A METHODIST MINISTER.
The Iteuirreetitni of Ute J)etul; t/ie Serb/nl Cominff
of (.-hrint; the /eist . Ihn/ .huhjinent—Shoir.imj
front the Sbiuilptiiiit oj ('oiKineni Seti.\(’t /h ftwtb
Philt/nfi/ihtb undthe iliblr^the
■ Utter Jolly thf re in in the, Ihieti'ine. o/ti
Utrrtd liekiirrcetinn. of Ute Ihrh/e h
liteml 'Contiinjttf Christ ot the
■' Eüth of the. 11mrUCsintl n hit.
’ *“ k’ t niT Jutlynu nt tu follvtc. ’
BY REV. T. B.^TAYLOR^A. M., Sl. D-,
DEATH UX THE
Author of
Price, clotli, 8I,2A. poMfnirc frccu paper. 81.00«
poMaire free.
........ i

For wile wholestde ami reiait t>v me iiabllshcrs. < OLBi •
RICH, (lute Wm. White X-Un ,) at the BANNER OF 'i
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass, j

<<lit>t> lliroiigh the Jlv<lIh111*11íi» of Alexander-

Ftif site wh»fle*3tv «nd letali hy<’<H.UY Ä It I ( ' 11. ( Inti)'
Will., Whit.- Á i 'M.. I lit the BAN N 1:1: < >F EIGHT BOOK-

NEW DISCOURSES BY WM. DENTÓN.
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS,?
SA VIO nils

SERMON EROM SHA KsTeA RE'S TENT:
“ Tongnrs In Irrrs.’ biiuks In Ihr rmmlttg brooks,
Srniu’hs In *l'»nrs ami go.xHn evrrj thing."
Brli-e lUi’cnls, pn*lugr 2rents,
These illsi’mnsrs wrre all dcRvt'tvd by Mr. Denton In
lliislr Hall, Boston.
Fur sale wholesale an4q»diiil bv WM. WHITES CO., Ät
the
BA NN ER OF LIGHT BVOKbTVRE, No, 14 Hanover
thcBANNEROF
street, Huston. M:
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AUGUST 30, 1873.

ilkinncr (Lóvrcsponìicncc

cs^agc Department.
Each Mi-'-agi in tin-I n-pai tinent ¡.f the B.iiiner of Licht we .-laim w.i- 'poki-n l»y tL.- spnit
whose Hallie it bi-al' Il.i"Ui.’li tli’ IIGI I uio' b’alilÇ"1.
'
MUS. J. fl. CONANT.
.
■
! ;i>!i c.i ■ il ¡Ie- tr.irn'c..
while in an a'e.ioi-ma! •
The,’.’ M.•
imlie.it.•
!;.it 'j' 'll' r.ll I V w itli
tluit
th« :t *•« •i.
thvlli t .«• •■k.tl.f'l
'.ri’ 11.« «*«• ù h<*
beyonii-’Wl'jìi'
J ii| r\ :i
11 • a V ♦ ' Tl Ï rata ï « 111 " "
,!t. a L^iii-r • >■ ! »«Ill !'(t I . ’ .
eveutuallv p'H’jì
|( i - i’.e I.«»
put
We a-k tlo- U’,
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’
net
.•<i¡íllllli> tirili U‘
forth by. •'i'll «tim
.-a-«-». . A lì '-M1
COlìil" »rf Wit’«, Im'. ..f
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Newbi itYI'ohT.

MASS.-The Children's Progressive

of public life, while 1 have traveled ov<T sonic Lyceum meets in Lyceum Hall every'Siiiiday at - ¡% m.
I'iuht of the \Vr>tcrn Mate's a* a iilL'ionary, I T. <’. Carter, t 'omluctor: Mrs. F. N. Lanfoi'L Guardian;
have never seen a tilin'"lidi Q‘‘e thought, and J. T. Loring, Secretary ; A. Lane.Treasurvr: D.M *G reen.
Librarian.
.
«•bpedally Spiritunli'in it* a phil«i*«'phy au«l(sciN.vjivk. Mass.-The Spiritual Association meet even
cue«', was in sib’li a dcimiiul
1 «tin holdinguroye Similar in (««««<1 Templar-’ Hall. F.. II. Mathew*. I resl.... ITc-ldent
... .. ....: M.
’ ’ Ua.-hburn ami
meetings con.*tantly. from 'UB tip sun. While denti Mr*. J. ( hlhl-.. Vice
W. Manti. Trca'iin-r.
¡HL'inling the ('.iin-ltiiiati < 'oiivriitn'ii a* a dele E. < iilte
New Bi:i>t«iiii>. Ma**.--The Si«irltuall*t A"'»«'latl«»n
gale an«l lecturer, 1 wa* appointed u* on«'«»I tif- -.hold meeting* >uml;i\ alici'ii«««n ami eveplng. at 2‘* and «
tei ll to attend* the (’oii\«'iit'i«‘ii'd th*’ American o’cl.H'k. S. IE Bou Ie. Pic'i.lenl: Mr. - Haskins. .5 icv

H A V i:i:n ILL —Win. Ib'\ih r w lit* - Aug. 71It :
A* 1 ha\«• «dt« n r« a«l in th«' «l«'.ir «•!•! B.iiiiot l«-r
th«- lad tin« «' year* «•oniniiiiiicàtimi' flotti «b-pait.«I ■'pìrit', civi'-n thi.oiuh Hi«- ..r-miii'i'i “t «iiibT» ht li:, «lia. 1 ih'«'iii -il mv «Iute t«> *pi;ák <«f the .A"ii.-iation of Spiritualist
m.diuiti'hip «.! Mi- < A.
a laiihiul .tellllier Hext.
\\«>i k< t iti pi('tiHilcating th«' giaml.tiiith* *»t ih«' ,
>pil itual l’hih«M«phv-. About ;c \» ;ir alni a hall !
Arkimsn*.

(lent
Brown; Vice President; Frank lì. Knowles.
............... . <’. 11. Capto. Treasurer; A. I). Eros, E. 0,
Bat num, Betsey Brown, Executive Committee.
* JÉi rt iisoN County. N. Y.—A. B. .Moore. President:
(». B. Vaiiwurmer. 1st Vice i’lcsblunt: Airs. L. D. Olney,
2d «lu.’t W. Nutt, Tieasurer; Win. Howland.'Secretary:
I.aura M. DrGanu. Corresponding Secretary : L. D. Olney,
AJr>. A-pInwall. Mrs. o. W. Smith, o. Tf Green, Exectl*
- live ( ’oiiiniil h'c.
.

I’nssetl lo Spiril-l.ile:

l-O'iii Soiiii'i ville. Mus,., Augiisf iatli. Wilber F., son of
David It. nini sanili fN, 11 a 11111 on u 1. aged 2 .vears.
Thu- ha- a sweet bud of 'pirlilull beauty been transplant
ed m a iui.u* congenial soil. Avliere Its'uufohlnieiit will bo
I arr.'l lor bv tliellllgel loved "Ui'sw ho bud preec,le<l It buine,
Y.-'-Th,* Fli'U S«H-letv •»( Spiritualists” Wllii Ilie' ¡'nsi leiisiii'ss of a glorious reiinliui. after a few
ai'«', beitlg ili < a'11fi»I lii.i aIhI «bullt' IHl.'i11«■** th«Tr,
leiuiirksbv Hie writer, parents and kliulretl gazed fur the
N*(»i:i:isT<»W\. — C. E. Tobry writes: A. I......t*.
Sunday
In
Hie
Perry
Building*
No.
12
North
<■ . . , A.
a,. < r".'k''i
... ... -_■ : .....
.<■ ill.. Iasi lime upon Ilie mile ca-ket on the linei nomi or August
I *:iw 1er nani«1 f.iìotahly nniU i«iin«l '«'Velài • groat ninny here aie b« »•«•inibg «■«•nviib-ed nf .the I’earl Slreei. ...
ITclilriil.
s.'.'H'lm y
tini«'* in ! li«' I î.t li tei ami ili th«* L'eli'-ib«-Ph ih «-««ph- <*■ ti vith «>!’ >pii it cGBininin‘ *iti«iti. I’oiihToy’>.1 h'tim- Mis. Willie B. i 'nli'iiiim; Ticioiin-r. A. i roi kei: I lusters, lull, ami temh-rly laid It In Hs loiub. ,1, H. i riilin ii..
l ai't. II. H"hlililge. .). M. Brluir-. M. V. B. Cornwell
From this city. August Ifitli. IsraelAV. Falrbanks.-.aged
i-tat i* read liv inaiiv. and hi*‘ ivarl«*» jtiv«'Miga- Coiiiiiuiiill-aiIon.'adiliesM'd i*aH-of .1. M. Brigg-. ■» South
' in r< mli.ii" mim-ral' am! i-lmrae- timi'* have M-i thimsiiid' th >tmlying. Pomeroy'
nein
>Hle llllllil.il' to bel-, and W lu ll I i* d««ing more than all th«’ woil«l Insides, liere at
Id'.
Bro. Fairbanks was a strong advocate of our Philosijdiy,
A11 hi an. Al i«'H._--Regular, meet Ings an* h»*M *»!» Sunday.
ami pa!"rd ov«'r the river with a full miderstanding of toe
lec« i\« «I in ainwt i the ifmliim'-. I follhil Ilo-in in tin* Naith, to >ati>lv tin' pcopl«1* that tln*re is a al l«o.. a. -M. ami 7 i*. M.. at Ben y's Hall, o
('«•intuii- beautiful life t hat awaited him. For many years he was a
Temple.
Maumee
>tr«,
«
,
t.
M.
Tuttle.
Pros
The Bunner ol' l.luhl l re«> < i'relcS.
'•
p«'l
Irrt
that
1
\\a*
a^t«
’
lii-dn'd
;
«•\ i*rV ri
patient Milferer from «lisease. which Incapacitated him
gh)t iim* hereafter in what he calls the “ Land of nlcatloiis "houl'l be addressed lo C. II. 1
’fi*“ Thé'i»i'-'t:««i.' at''A'i'il at tin--'' Si'atn-«“ aml -o :i!'ii «.ith ln-r ili lim atioii of i-liaiinii-r.- r.ral.-' A iter a while they w ill be willing t<i take Box bd. Adrian. Mh-h.
frmn labor, and he earnest I v looked forward to the time
When he -Imuht b«- rcleti-ed from siitferbig. Services were
nr«* oft,-n ;«r.•[,«nitnl«-«l i«y imli’.i.loui- amono tlm Fuitlii'iiin«r«'.. 1 riimiyiil tbiiiuuli tlii.' iimiliuni • paper.* «h'Votrd to th«' subject.
■
I*...-"*, • .«.■■,,. I. ,■ ■ .. ,,
....
Mm-lcyS Hall every Sumlny at 1l*o a: m. «1. s. Al«»rlcy, held bv Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, ami singing by the .John A.’
■aiKlít’iii’«'. I 'I.i“«- r«'ii«l to tin' «ont i'1 ?! li ii2 itiii'lli- i-i, 1111111111 i'« i i i i, 11 - lì,.to my il,-;i i 111-1 ,a it i 'i I motlii'i'.
('ohdii«-t«»r: Airs. T. A. Knapp. Guardian: Mr*. E. T. Cole Andii'w 11 a 11«1 a • I r. HL* remains were taken to Ipswich
for Interment.
- C. C. 1). •
gi'tn,m
tlm «•liaitman. al<' '« lit in by <‘"ij i’-pimil- L’li'.it lira ml lati ter, noil otlmr fi.minl'. tlioin;li I
man, A**l*lant Guardian; Harriet Daytmi. beei-etary.
• till mH ii'k for llu iii. ami -iip iliil imt know nm
ent”.
ATLANTA. GA.- Hird Aextriation of Spiritualists.
U^COLX.
—
S.
P.
I
»a
vh writes : I hour mjthFrom
East
Marshfield.
Mass..
Aug.
'»lh.
Albs Sophia
ui jiny ot my'pii it uii-nil'. 'In- living iir tit“State ¡imof tin-' glorious phil'i'ophy of Spiritualism,, «Uli«-« »> : .1. M. Ellis, Atlanta. 1*r«»*l*l*'.nt: -R.c. Kerr, Ala•[ ri'-’ta. Wm.Ci'b'iuan. Cuthbert. B. B. Alfold. LaGrange, Tihlen. :>ge«l *1 years and l months.
notice w Ai lu- giy en in till-" 1 -1'11111111' of Slaijm.
■
i
5'l«-r-Prrhl<feiii*;
Win.
G.
F«»lsyth.
Atlanta.
>rcret:iry.
In early IIfr «‘«lucatcil mid led to believe in,the Orthodox
«nils tlimudh the Banner <d Likrht : tln'ref<»re you
vhfle our 1’iiblie Flee <'¡ri h's will be i / Now. after thr htjisr of iimtiy ye;ii\ whi ii my
B A ( ri.E CIIEKK/'J 1« H.-The First Society «»f Spiritual- belief, till somewhat advanced In years, wli'en -In: became
« aii iniauiiie how highly 1 in izi'itt and its coming 1st*
h««l«l meeting* .it Stuart's Hall every Sunday; at 1’)'^ a. a l»elirver in Spl ri I uallsin. She ha«l the «’ar«', for some
ha ir .N >|»rhiklrd with. >ilv»uy u'iay, r»h. how h looked. ft«r with
liiiK'li Hiteiest as the sun- .M. B. Bami
resuin<-«l
y«'ars. i f an aged fattier, to whom s'hpgavrevery.'ith'mlon
B B B B B B . . B .A.
— B —H.
— B BAB v■ «t
B BIII.
B B ^B —Picshlvnt;
B■ ’ — b
’ >w«‘!'t. dn«w i'onvinriim il is to-IwarÌroiiì inv
that a tin«' and hiilhlul daughter ronhl give, (ill after he
><-«T«'lar\ : William Meniti. Tr«'asur«*r.
>ainttMl imither ainh/grt'at giaiidf:itln‘r. who t<»ok , liolit ol thè a|i|iroiieldim limrn. Tlnà'i' areqiiite
IIAI.TIMUKK,
Mu.-/.//ríe fPi/l.-The ”First Spiritualist had mlvanceil to ninety yearsand upwards, when hr passed
IMI.
¡
a
niiiiiber
of
S|dritnali't'
h'-jr,
thoii
”
h
they
senili
Invocation. ■
'*tn:h.a yrvat intendi in ino uln-n a rhil l/and 1 tu he as '¡lelit ns thè u’iave. Whv do Hot solile of , Congreesalimi id Italtliume" hold meeting'mi Sunday ami h««m«'. Thr«»ngh alj this care, and her suffering by sickhi'", she was ever happy In her belief, watched over by the.
W»’«Tiic-ilay evenings.
Thou Spirit in whom are .i-i-iitr.“i thees'ener
who aft.-mled her; and calm and peaceful al last, she
, in Gérmanv ; ami n|V.-. troni adn-anlituf itii’l. olle ]
J'¡••ust.ml l.-ótur.T> rmm- thi- wuy. nn.l i A.»/»'« out Hall. No. '.r^ J|’, paltimorf /¡trfft.—'Vlw Hariqo- angels
ba«le adieu tn the old garment (tlm -body j to be .clothe I with,
;
nlai
Spiritualist
society
h<d«h
im
’
ethigs
in
thh
Hall.
Levi
!.ol
" Ultl.-.ot. th.'ir Hdelleetual poi e , . A i Weaver. Pt«’>lib‘nt: Iianiel c. snatton. Vice President; one
that will never decay.
' SAMUEL GltoVEIt.
•of Ihv
ihy foimer
foi nier bimil'
pupil* in
in thè
(he Statebf
Stair of New
New York.
York ' W
•«pìoil Ie>l
iiH'diuiii and >|u'aK»T would do vwll
Ilostou. Mas*.
.
.
___ thé'c fair hlii-sbui' [allm.ling, P« lbiw«T,'on the wlb i«- I uavi1 niii'!i- li-ssi'ii'-many ,y«-ars at;n,~KiI s*»ttiiml,T. Ewing.'Secretary: George Brooi;».. 'I’reasiirer.
hiT«*..
I liope solili1
comp and aroiiM* us
('hlidren's Progressive L\et uni No. I meet'every Sunday
tablé I. hâve 'triiggled.iip thruiigii the dal kljesS nf foli- I wi-at tn <'alitm nia. Il«-r i-iimmiinii-atinii.
। limnilng.* at 9 o'eliH’k. Levi Weaver.' Comluetor: Miss ; From his rcsiileiH’e in Worcester, Mass., Marell’¿’sth,
4 In-atily, ami are a perfect type'bf Iter idea', and each had hey tu a -«‘ii<>v of onr dn&v. I tl.iink il’ tliv ball is (»ne«' Annie Mi('!c’laii. Guardian: Pre-ton Mathlot. Librarian: Edwin Hamblin, aged -u; years and s months. ‘
the earth. an«i have b.'«-«»':ii»' thin
Marled lieu', it* willfiiaiti in iiiagnitnde.
(ie««rgr Bro«»m. Musical Olieetor-.
'
• '
I
He-iilfered two years with acute heart disease, whirl:
bli-sing unto tin“«- who lo’.e t.lu ■ beautiful. 'n name'ignei! Io it. Surely angels' talk witlijuen
Biiouklvn. N. XHrookh/n In.d-itotf.— The('hllilren's ended In ” Bright's disease of the kidneys” ami wat«'r on
al tlm pii'M'lit^ilay n.' tlmy iliil before prii-'t era ft
I’l tigies-lvi' Lyceum meetsat (he Brooklyn.Iii'lltule. <’«»rnci j th«* hiain. He was a very patient, uncomplaining sntlerer,
limy th'- ■. huiuaji -"ill', -ti ti'.'.'Tïli’j I thliillgb the tril li Io''lull tìl'e b;l|e between Hie |W<> Wnl'hls.
I
.
.
,
vn ¿pill«.
Washington ami ('otmortl strei'ts.’ every Suiiday. al 2‘3 p. m. <lui liig hls l«mg illness, relying llrmly upon Ills knowledge
LA hEA
ETTE.
— E. Morgan
.Morgan writes,
writes. Aug.-Ith
Aug. Itli:: J. A. U il-on. Comlm'tbr: J. Kip. A>s|-tani do.: Mrs. Ada I ot Spiritmilism. In th«' satisfying <’oitscl«msm'>.*of which
diirkiii'- ut .ami fear, aii'l -upi't'titimi.
Silice that .time, wliile traveling- in- flu- Xew I •• I.A
A Y !-.
I 1 E.-E.
E. Coiili'V. Gmu'lian; Miss Thytza Wlls««n, Assistant do.: b<* pa-.M-d from the niorlal body witbmil a sigh or regret as
.-'ll iiu-'_-i>' on.f i'mtij tin1 'iinli2lit"l. ti utli .'hall Eimhiml state-, | called mi Mr-. Kogeisi who i- ; B. l'é I mlerwoml is now lecturing in tiris «-minty, II. Dlrkln-mi. Treasurer: Win.-Wlllicott, Librarian and ' «•almlv
aml-pGU'einlly as an Infant 's slumbers, lie was a
kind ami Indulgent husband, very strongly attached to
■ erfiwii.Ünnr ••tluit'. alni tln-v -hall lu'i'oiin' tliiiiii' how i-e-hling in I Inf oi hill, M u-'-.. and re<•^•ive■<l ] lh‘ will bo in I.nfayi-tto lu-xfThiir.'day aml Erimtinv v.-rv line Ii-I-. I think ' she Is Otic Id the I tiny, 'I he Orthodox look i-restl'iilli-n, for he is
BaY Ci r-Y. Aiu-n.—Scivb'esar«' IrnhleachKurnlay at 1O‘$ home, and bv his strictly Imnesl. upright course in life,
nf lu-aut j in thy '¡ahi. ami a«-< >>i«l¡n2: tn.tln ir n\\ 11 bo-1 i-lairvovant- and test inediiiin-, mid i-tands I-donili a indile work In freeing men’s minds frmn a. M.iindT e. M.. at Spiritualist Hull', . lion.'tf.-Al. Green. secured the respect ami friendship of all with whom he
cam«* in contact. Glllcd wltli excellent medium powers,
ilt"4t:i''. I >h*l'atli*'i alni M• «Ilii-i j l«I• • " tIx’iii v-a«’h. at tin' head of p-syi-lioiiiet i ¡cal rendéis : andf' tile fettering illllm-tice ot-old- theology. X'ow if Pri'.sldeiit: AIrs. Al. >. Knaggs. secretar).
Clyde, (>.-*l‘r«»gr«'s*.ivc Ass«»rlatlon hold meetings every he often held converse with the spirits of that world of
■ oin'.’aml b lrv«;ry '"ill t,«’' l 1 ■ T0'-’I« lh’’ |«r«-'i'iii'i' hope Ilie day will' mil. be far distant wlieh-he wi* had a good spiritual lei-turér to follow him -Simday- In Willis Hall, .Children’s Progressive- Lyeeuni light ami beauty «her«' he tmw«lwvlK; waiting th«’coming
niectsin Kline’s New llallat II a. m.
AL Tcnj, Con* of earthly friends to make the cup of bliss complete.
of. thy rivi' anniii'l it. jnnl. Ilie yuai«Uaii'hi|>•/>f will' be enabled to again lake, her piisilimi on the timi sow Hu-seed.-ol iiiniim tality, a fruit I ul liar- dui'tor:
s.- ifewy. Guardian.
■
.
vest would be the result.
io-li
uni,
and
speak'
féal
lessly
the.grand
truths
thinè aiiú'T' limlei all eiienni'lain', '. \Ve thank
(•’LI’.VELAND. O.--Lyceum meets every .blindai .at Tem
From Nnllck, Alass.. Aug. ;!7lh. Philip’S., .son of Air.
handed ■■down from thé higher life, for, the elevaperance Hall. IM Superior st r«M. at II a.'M. ('«imliietur,
■. then, uiil l-’athei and M'ith'T. I1«i all thy ble>2iiiu,.. liiin of humanity.
■ i
■ .
■
■.
T. Lees; Asshtanl Conductor. I. (’. Thacher: Guardian, ami Airs. Ih-nry Chamberlain, aged 1 yvai-and6dn\s.
HIGHLAND MAM,
'Sarah'J. File: Assistant Guardian, Thalia M. Dunlap;
jVe. thank the,-. f.,|- tlv 'iiriielit tlial luì* r'iiiiii-’
(»ne more bu«l of promise plucked from Ihl* «lark wurhl of
••■Al«¡steal Director, W. II. Price, «Ir.; bccretarj, W. \5. .«on ow« to bloom In Paradise evermore.--Tlie funeral ser
M A It Bl.EH F. A I —Mrs. II. Baker wriles Aug.
McMinn. La.. Jan. H\ K«’!.
: - after• tin; i>lia<l««w nf ye.'te.iday, with it'. ld«‘''hr<_' 17th : Mr. Daniel Caswell, the test medium, has
5'an Dnmn.
.
vices were pronounce«! by Hie writer. Geu. A, Pullen.
Chicago. 11.l.- spiritualist inectlngsare held cverySimI'llitor T> h yrop/i--Thc.folln.wjng verses, under the head
■Hili'. awakened a renewed inInrest in Spiritimlism
ami its power.- We thank 'thee Im th'
<l»v evenltigat iki U est Itmuhilpb street, s. J. Av«’iy. AL
From Weymouth. Ah'dinaCo., Ohio.-June.Win Mrs.
li.-lii. a number of ing ««f " Highlaml Mary. ” wer«' given ihibugh Mr. H.' II. 1)., President: A. II. Williams. Vice-President: Win. J. Elsie Cliadborn, aged (¡6 years, .Services by o. P.« Kellogg.
tlial, uifHi-r tli'i-ean'iul Imnd nf'ri'-iai-i'and Iniman . ■inee his return
. here,.
I' W««od. a Avi Itlng incdhlm. al a circle In New Orleans
secretary: Dr. Ambrose-Davis. Treasurer: Air.
.-xperi.mn-, have .-mm- forth Intn life.. in thé <
»»«’*}' ''"l'yinmnj;. t.-éts nf the !.ht whh h.l wa* present sonic six weeks since. I’pi'm open- Jeffrey,
Collins Eaton, >. *1. Averv. M. D.. Col. Cushman, J. L.
From Royalton, Cuyahoga Co.. Ohio, Augusl 4th,- Air*
.
..
imiiinrlahiv nl tin- soul wi-rv givvii of a t,horHunt. A. II. Williams. Trustees. Lyman C. Howe, regu
.
iiiiilst .of. v.tutor, to rollimi! in of -uiiinter lune. , nuuhly oonvifii'in'o- nature.: -lie is Ilio liest me | Ing tin1 « ir«;le one «if the members sang “ Bonny Jeaii,” lar speaker. Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 12 Henry Bangs; aged 79years.’ .
Servle«'« bv A.' B. French, at Baptist Chun’h, 55’est«
. m. A Ly«'euiu also meets in Grow'« Opera Hail, «517
nni! tn tirino lilo'sinus to mil-on!.'.. \Ve thank j ilium for skeptics l ever siiav.. >lay the angels 'Onvof Btirns’ssoiigs. when MT. Wo<mL II was«dtservcil, he- a
lUchllchl. ’
L'bAllK.
<;amr.**traiigely;igltah'd. A Lt he coh'chision of thi'smig he West Aladl.'iin street, at I r. M.
tlie«- f««r all thy love, for all the 'experii.mim,' '■ ’oontlnmgood work’. ■
'
. e\clalm«'«l: “ N««! n«’l iioi Bminy Jean, bitt Illghlaml
IFrst Hichftld, Snuimit Co., Ohio. Aug.A^th^ Ib/J.
■ 'III I I« «!’ to
f 'llai<l,hiiu.,iirliis
11 I, 111 111 l.l j I
Cincinnati. <».--TheSociety of Progressive Spiritimi*
Ists hold, meetings every Sunday morning in Thoms’s Hall,
tlirongli which we have been called to pit's, Im ¡I . (•IIEsTEItEIEl.lï.
(;| 1 E^’l’EItl-'IEl,D'.r-.lames M. Allen writes, Mary.” and seizing a p«'m'll. wrote, Ina few minutes the Central
{Notices sent us for instt-tion in this department loillbt
avenue, between «Uh ami <5t|i streets, at Ha. M.
! » . ...... I ■ T I ' . .
life, fur what men l'all ileath, inni fur iWeryt.liing. i. Aug.' I'.'lli'. I have returned frinii ('nnnveti. I' following verses When he had finished, he remarked that The Lyceum meets at o'_. a. m. «I. A. Pitman. Coiiduetoi ; charged at the rate, nf twenty cents per hntforevery lint
cut t<i.;Massa(<hiis('tts..,.,.Le('tuI'«,(l here, last Sub- I during tlm singing of. Bonny Jean (ho song he had just AI rs, I*.. A. Chandler. Guardian; AHss Lizzie Keizer, Treas* exceeding twenty; Notices not exceeding twenty .lints
f :••':\bcenii<<‘ everything brings u* u Iosmí.ii frnin time. bllt’li, ami ai'aili la-t i'V«'njlig. Spciik ill WHiiantS- i.wrllleii wa*. sounding In hls.-ars in strains mor.: delightful urer:-G. W.'Kat«?s, secretary.'*,
, ■
•
CAHTH.fflE. Mo.-The spirlfuallsis have engaged the published gratuitously.'}
. •.ri.Miii'rh 27.
. •
. .
Th., next
ihkhIiiítiI .Mr.
burg td-lllolTOW. TIicIH’i* t«i (.'(iniiv.cticut again,J iMaiiim.v
,b:’" :inv «•artlilyiiiiiMr.
«•nrthtvmu*fe. The
n.’xt iifalii
nftfhi Ii Ifntrodin«^l
Wr
services of AHss Flora-Ernst, clairvoyant test medium, and.
fu! the reiúaimler of August,-at Chapinville. Woo<|To l lie amUcncea! Mlnejrva Hall, to which, before the ^«¿Ulshohl public seiihriM-'VVcry Sunday at 3 r. M; C. C.
President.
.
Emily Howe Watson.
: -Theie isa general a wakening among these Phill' rointii'enrenieiit of tht)'M'fVlce> which jiri'iOdO’Hffj usual lee- <’olby.
DETiiot r. Alien.—The Spiritualists hold meetings Suu*
towns.” Hope to-reach the '• Hub ” next month tlire, he.r«»adthis little impr«unYu production, remfirking, day
morning
and
evening
In
Homeopathic College llalL.
■
I want to send a-word tn my mother, my brother sometime, ■■
~ •'first, that lie rould not lint ter’ himself that so exalted an in.Geneva. O.t Aleetlngsare h»dd every Sunday In the Spir The Tenth Anniii*! Convention of the Amerlenn
telllgi'iice as Robert Burns had «•« nit rolled so liunibleand uh- itualists
and sisters. ! died tn the liospital.' iitGelty.'’- Hall, at lol2 A. M* mid 1 lt l’. m. B. Webb. Presi*
AKMoeintlon of NpirlhmllHtM.
prcteiupiig a person as h I insei L but he could assert that the «lent; E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum
-jj bm;g, on the second day ol. July, isog., I was a
The Tenth Annual Convention of the American Associa
.
.HicIliglUI.
power tlial caused him to write 'll was foreign to himself, moots at same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Conductor: Airs. A. tion of Spiritualists will be held In Grover’s opera Hall,
niir>e, arid I t<«»k the f»»v»T troni sniur of the boys
BREI'DSViELE.-C.JL Capon writes, Aug. he having entmi'd tls* circle.the night before with a deter* P. Frisbee. Guardian; Airs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding Chicago, beginning on Tuesday the itlth day ol Sept, next,
Secretary:Martin Johnson, Librarian. - *
.
•-— and continuing three «lays. Each s«»clcty. association or
that won*sid; thrro with.it- typhus, fever. ?’• । l.sth : I notice n Might mistake in th..........
-■initiation not to come under Itiiluviicci.’
'.¿i D.'IIav.
' llAititlsiiuiiG, Pa.— TheSpIritiiiillstsholdmcetlngsevery body <»r Spiritualists in America is respectfully solicited to
Sunday at 2 l’. .M. in Barr's Itali. H. Brenerman, President«. sijm’l delegates t«» this <’(»nyentlon acciu«lbng to the provi
folks have always thotii'ht it would lie such a jI Locals ” department’ of .tin* Banner... William
' Nkiinmings or as some are pleased to cull him;
Hammonton. N. J.-Meetings held every Sunday at 10^ sions of Article VI.. section 3. of 'the Constitution, as fol
In the earth they laid her low—
■gratification if they could only know something
.
..
•
A. M.. at the spiritualist Hall on Thlrtl street. Airs. J. Al. lows:1 .
“/¡amp Nkinitniiigs,”. built a hull., with the
Laid my little’brown-eyed dearie—
. S>c. 3.
active .State or Territorial
Peebles.
Prosiilciit;
X . M. 1'arkhursL scerehiry.. Lyceum
BI I . ^1 a<
.
. iiliimt-my hi't huui '. Now, I'dn n't suppose they thought of leasing it t<> us or ihnuiting its use for
Solt as falls the mountain snow
•
111» a. m. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Pee Organization of Spiritualists within the limits ol the Uiiitwill be hardly .willing to receive it in this way; ten years,mid Bro. White was at the dedicate*
ed States of America shall be entitled tons manyjlelegatcs
bles, Guaidiau, •
.
....... ... ................ .
Fell my tears for Highland-Mary-1.
Kalamazoo. Mich.— The Spiritualists hold meetings at large as such State or Territory has representatives In
but no matter, it is the only way they can receive •.rial ’services, but we have ito legal elaiuh and
Congn'ss—the plsli'let of Columbia being entitled to two
Oft
atj'ven
I
ennie
alone,
.
every
>unfl:iy
In
Burdick
Hail,
Alain
street.
J.,C.
Moody,
that only one general organization
It. My hi't ’Ilnurs', were spent in thinking ot Bro. Skiiiiiiiings has since s«*en lit to lease it to
Presulent: Airs. H. AI. Smedly, Secretary; L. S, Winslow, • delegates-provlded
Through the purple twilight dreary,;
shall be entltlnl («> representation from any State or-Terri
other parties ; so we have Knowles and Baker to
Treasurer.
,
tory.
Each
working
Local Society ami each Progressive
home, in wishing tlial it bad been (¡oil’s will that thank tor the free use ot tin* hall.
Where
1
walked
not
long
ago
'
.
;
Kansas (’ity. Aio.--The society of Progre.sslve Splrlt- Lveeum shall be ent hied to one delegate for every iractlgn
With my bonny IIighland .Mary/..
uall.sts meets regularly Sunday mtu'iilngs ami evenings In ot’ tlfiy invinlHTH. •
' J coal’d have died at. home ; but when 1 thought
•
(JHAXI) RAPIDS.-T. S. A. Pope writes
Mechanics* Institute Hall. Alain street, oetwimn 6tli aml7Ui
•
. Bv Order of the Board of Trustees.. ■•
• .
. of *all
me,* and of <Aug.
Sweeter tlian the heather bells
streets. <1. L. Alorton. Corresponding Secretary.
.
1st •:■ aI «li
ilesite,
thrmigh 4ymir
. th<‘suHering'
- that was . aroiilid
■
«
i'v
.“I I ' . llll*«il^ll.
, *«««« •e’olmnns, Ito
*1
’
. VtVnmtA c. Wooniit’LL, Prcftid^nt,
.Growing
on
■
their
fragrant
prairie,
Louisville, KV.— TheA'oung People’s SplrltiTal Assolinw 1 .'lifiubl In- unalili- t<> ii-ln-.vr it,.if i-vi-i-, !<n i pii>si«i)t my siiu-iTe tlmuks In the friends at BatHat Ion nue! hi tlielr* II id!, corner pf «ijb npd Walnut MruelN,. To All tritoni it wi.u Cune?rn~‘PhaHe Titlw Notice. .
Ih l'enU>lnl>fanee of the. love
.
»
ninntlis nfti-i I rri-nvi'ii-il lrnm.tlu- fi-vnr, I bi'i-ann'. • U'-J. i«'«'!'. Mi'-ln. fni tin* *i-iy litirial.atteiillnn
Lectures every sundav morning »“ml'iYvbhThg at 11 nml 7‘i
That ! bore for Highland .Mary !
o'clock, (’hililren'.s )*Vogressive Lyceum every Sunday Tin» Finii Qunrlerlv Meet Ins of ilio Northern . •
reconciled logo; My last word' were, -‘Mother, I pin'd me at their late grove meeting, ami elseIIII
iio
I
n
Ai»M>riiUloii
of
NpIriiiiiillMt»
morning at 9 o'clock. Regular meetings of the Society evI where wijli other iinlieatii'iis ot lrateftr.il' symOften tears would fill my wyes, ■.■•
<*r«vThurs<hiyevetiltig. at 71«««. R. V. snodgrass. Pn'shlpnt.
Will meet InC'orivimilmuu McHenry. Mrlh’wiy co.. Hl.,
good night," tor I tell her présence. I seemed to ¡ pnlliy, inure particularly in appointing me the
Sitting in the twilight’drenry, -•
Airs. Alary Jewell, .Vice President; L. P. Benjamin. .Re in Rl\erShlc Hull, on Friday. September 12th. 1873, at.10, ,
cording Secretary: Mis. Nannie Dingman. Corresponding o’clock a. m.. ami hold Its sessions over Sunday, tlm i ith.
seiisii her thoughts with me, aitlmifgtl
she was e first speaker out id so liinny.
und on the, -...
most.
.
.—
Though with others-by my. sine
Secretary; B. B. Ebv. Tieasurer of Um Lyceum: L. 11. Ample accommodations .will’ be. made for all who come. ■
1 <1 ¡eil recon--I promiiienriliiy, (Sunday.) mv discmirse lieing mi t
I still dreampt of Highland .Mary j
Hot there, yet in spilli
Benjamin. Conductor: D. .J. Dingman, Assistant.Conduc Mellenry is <m the Fox River Valley Hailr«»ad, slxtv«slx
......... ] I the unpiipulai- " Love.and .Marriaçe-question. |
tor.: R. V. Snotlgrass, Secretary.
; •
miles from Chicago, . Cars for McHenry leave <ìiJcngoat>
.cileiï- to fate, ami never once-feeling that 1 bail Similar atti-ut ion was paid me at JheLun Lake t
Cntil the messenger divine
, MANcilKsTEit. N. -IL — First Spiritualist Association :1:15 p.m.. Wclls-street Depot. 'Delegates from.tlm hlxon
To golden shores my soul did ferry,
done.'wrong in takiiig the position Tlmd ; néver .ui’iivv iiú’ctin^* ’I’lds atti'i.itiim is .(’0111111011, l.i
meets every Sunday at La'fayctte*lhill, at 2‘6 atul G't. p. m. Air Line Railroad and all roads sonili of tlm Dixon Air .
■
George Noyes. President ami Treasurer: Henry. C. Sulli Line, will take the Fox RIver.Road train at Turner «June■And a land of love I Jound,
oiiée.regret ting ¡t7~'T"wTi".friiiu Xorwiidç < ’min.. hear, with thv BattlcU'ri'uk Npiritu:ili*ts, und I |
van, Vice Prcsideiil; Win.
Davidson, It Stark Corpo tlon at Ó: 1.5 r. M. Delegatesfrom -I he Galena Division, and
Home
olmy
now
perfect
Mary
!
west
of.Rockfiud.
will
cha'iige
cars
at
fraisi
Elgin
at
G:(i3
ration.
Seeietary.
....
.
-.
trii'l
cvriywlit'i«
’
.
But
to
-nip.
it
aibudcd
niorc
|
und iny.iiaine, Etii.ly lh»w«'’U’al*i»ii. • Marcii
for McHenry.’ Delegates coming from. Itmonsln ■
■ Milan. <»•*—Society of spiritualists and Liberalist« and l’.*M.Northern
than.ordinary encouragement, leading niy iiiiiid
, Here, in God’s own isles, we dwell,
Illinois, will leave the Western Division of
Ghildren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at II A. M. Hudson ami
the*.Chicago
anil N*. W,. R. IL. at Crystal Lake Station.
'to the reib'ction
Did till nssii(*prii<ins»^A*mrH■. I’illed A itli all that life holds dearie, ■
Tuttle, Coniliicmr: Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
. .
Tlrnre will be private conveyance on hand tq take them to
.
Vili, Thackeray.
• itali.*!s thus • rnrminmr- the eonipar.itiVtUVnTeW’
And never'nore to separate’ .
; AlbBlLE.’Ala.-spiritual. Association: Prof. If. A. Ta McHenry on !• rhlay' and Saturday mornings. Sept. 12th
.
tum. .President: Dr, s. .Morse, 1st Vice President: Cap!,. amLlJUr. Tim Fox River, train will leave Crystal Lake
Erom my little Highland Fairie I
■ I .mi,.iii'ii' in aii'Wi'i' a■ i|ui>tii'i.i. from><>iiii! ■speaker in the field,-it would be’oi Uif morí* elfvet
P. H. Ahirphy. 2d do.: C, I hi in vs. Secrelarj and Treasurer statiemat (LM71\ m., arrivlngat 7:K»r. M.
.
tlian
tlii/h.ohljng
ti|«of
’
a
Ahnes*.*
hands.
It
would
Oliver S.-Beers. Corntspiindliig Secretary, . .
. ,
friémi' ofjuiiii' ú.h" ari' in JIiTlili at Ili«' pri'.'.'iit inerbisi’ und'«’ rapidly t lio spiiit iial forces so much .
' (>h I bylievet hen what Isay:
T<T|i.bespirit uallsts of liilmds, Wisconsin and the North
.
• New Vobk City,— Thesoelety of Progressive.Spiritual West; we. Invite'yon to come with your .friends. Bring
.
Cherish life, nor think it dreary,
r .tilin'—tImy aii- I jmli'lniii'ii, lii>w«‘v<'r. ’I'll«'i[il..'s- ■ needed to stay tlje* tint her spread <d’ the leprosy
ists iiohl tm-elftigs every Sunday in Robinson Hall, 16th- with you ballalo robes, blankets, and comforters. Gome ;
.. And when death shall seal thine eyes,
.
street, bet ween 5th avviiite’ and I-nlon S«imire. al 7‘h T. m. ’ prepared V» work, for there Is work iodo,
lion !' tiii'-:
Wi'ii' ymi yitii ij< la.'t iiiylit''■” of a.sitpeiMiHous. theology; 1 have, for a few’.
. <», J. IloWAUB, M. I)., President.
O.' IL'Gross, Sccrelarv, V2 Clinton Place. Children’s Pro. 'fliou shall find some earth-lost deary 1
'• l!ii| vini liiaiiih'St tu in é Ami il >n, wliat «Ijil I years past, in niv-own liimh'st wav. been preE. V. Wil.son, Sfcrttfiru,
'
.
gresslve. Lyceum meets nt 10 A. M. L. A. Wilder. Con
IHlM'lf to. th.' Spil it.llîlli'tlé'll««'!' ¡I' a
In air's illiu¡table sea', .
ductor: Airs, II. J. Cozi’iio. Guardinh:. E.■(’. Townscml,
yiiil tell ,.us• mi.
I tnhl yiiii...that
Corresp«m‘ling Secretary. Conferenc«» meots.at 21'. r. m. ,
... Ii'avine .
. I, ln>]n'il
. : , | Hi'lminiis PhiliiMipliiT, ami as surh ilrsiic a mori'
'
Vermont. .
■
....(.T.owiied'vith all God's starry glory,
New Ont.eans. La.— The Central Association of Spirit>ooii tii lie alili' to iiiatiTializi' inySi'lf,..so I <*oitl<l ] (.\ti'iiili'il lii'arini«. Sonn.' asstiine tin« iii«i;iitivi« of
The Annunl Convention of the Vermont State Spiritual- '
We sing tliesongbeguiLon earth,
’
uallsts of* Louisiana hold regular meet Ings every Sunday 1st Association,’for the election of olllcer.s ami tmusaetloirgive yim ¿an old liishiotied .shake <>l the Imml-, I Gml and religion, bitt I allirin the fact ot .buth,
That uuuh our life a heartfelt story I
a; II a. m. and?1“'!', m. at MinervaHall, on Clio street, be of oilier business, will be. helil ln Ilaiiimoml’s H‘all, I.nit. Will. .Thrjekeray. liooddiiv.
'March'.’".- ! dependillg mH on arbilrary signs ol uleas. but.
tween Prytania and St.-Charles.'-GihhI sneakers may.al low, on Friday.-.Samrilay ami Siimlnv. the 5tli. Oth ami 7th
ways be expected. Capt. John Grant. . President; John* days of Septemlii'r, ls7:t. Hoard at die Ludlow House »1,00
‘
'
i the eunseiiiiisness ot hiiiimnity for my evidence
Al«■ Iloiigni, vh'e President: C. 11. Silllmim. Secretary, 12 perday. t’arrhiges tu and from the Kallrnad Depot lire. ' :
.
SPIRITUALIST
MEETINGS.
'
,|. ol tfie verily of eneli, as ihby are reeorded in the
l.irymlesstrect: E. B. Benton, Treasurer. •
-s .
Free return ci-rtlllcptes over the llnesof the Central Ver■
Éetscy Cooper.
. «Institution of tliesind... BiitTiiy present specialVlULAOEiA'lliA, Pa.-The First Association of Spirit immt Kallroad to those who fitly full fare one way.
' ..
ualists 'hold regular meetings on Sundays at 10S A. M.It Is desirable that the corporators named In the “act to ’
B
oston. Mass.-/«/:« A. Andreio Hall. — Mve Mttl^
1
ity
is,
I.ove.
Marriage
and
Divoice,
ineliidnig,
in
My name was 'Belsey ('onpor, l was. agin all
ings.- Lecture by Mrs. tf; A. Floyd, at 2‘i and ?!$ p.m. andTS I’* AL. also <m ThurSilny evenings, at' Lincoln Hall, hiciu pprale the Vermont State Spiritualist Association,"
the dlsi'iission nf these lopics, the rightsof the • The
'audience prlvlcged to*-ask atiy proper intestinns on corner of-Broad- and..Coates streets. Henry T. Child,; ■approved November 2:1, 1872, will imike this Hie oenision to
such trapping^ when 1 was here, [alluding tirthi"
sovereign individual against an uiigrown society-; ’spirituality.. hxce.lentquartette singing. Public Invited. AI. IL. President. No. 6.1-1 Rare street: J. E. Shumway; perfect the organization in aecordanee with Ilie provisions
medium's dress,] but.you have tv conform to cir- ■ nl'O tile ret ulat ion id Ilie charge that tin' advo ’I im.Chlldrcii's I’ngesslve Lyceum, No. I. .which formerlv Secretary. 1126 Bouvier street. 'Lyceum No. 1 meets every nf' tluit act. W ill Daniel Baldwin, Chillies Crime, Thomas.
In Eliot Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, cor .Sunday at 2L* I*, al .Liuidvii-Engle. Comlitrtor. No. OSS Middleton, E. A. Smith, E. B. .Jenny and 11. I’. Wilder,
cimi'tahees, when you can't help it. [ You get cates of Indi viduality, spirit utility, Freedom and ,mct
.
. .
.
.
ner C'liaiim’y ami Essex «tree!«, .every Sunday,’at-'KM* North 6th siicet: Airs, s, At. Sliumwav. Guardian. No. please take notice?
142(1 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson*
Come, friends, Spiritualists, Liberals, Infidels, by wluito'clock. M; T. Doe, Sec’y.
.
’
along very well with them. [ ..Cth, yes, I gig. Nature, leai-li and tolerate Licentiousness.
•Tt in ph Hall. Is Joylston street.—Every Sunday: Al «»ru street Church* Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, ever name yon are known, let ns assemble ourselves to- . ing, fr......-Iide; nfvrnoon and evening, conlrivnce. Dr. at IO1-, a. m. .Geo. Jackson,’ Conductor; Airs. Hartley, gather inii'e nmre in the spirit of frnteriiitv and harmony ■
along very well,but 1 had my way abpnt tilings;
pleaseilireet for the. present, Grain! Rapids..Mieli.
'
.
.
• .
; .
for a pleasant reunion and eoininunliin with angels. Aide ■
5’urk.'Seeniary. The Children’« Lyceum meets Guardian.
other people have theirs, you know.
everf Sjmday at I p. m.
‘
,
PottTLANP. Me.— Armi/find Navy Union Hall;—Spirit speakers will be present, iind n • • feast of reason ami flow of
- ■.
Circles are leld at Nassau Hull, corner Washington ual Fraternity-meets every. Sunday, at 3 ami 7 1’. M. James soul" wlll’be sure to follow.
I lived in Boston, Mass. [That's xvliore you ■
■■■:.
' ■ Ohio.
' ■ ' ?
■ . midT'*t
By order of the Executive Committee,
Comimtii sireetifentraiicefrom No.8 Common sti-«*el).
Furbish, Es«|., President; George C. French. Secretary.
... . .
. . . ..
. E. B. Holden, Secretary.
Mis. I.. W. Liuti Children’s Lyceum meets at same place each Sunday, at
are "now. ] Yes; they said it was. I ’ve been • WEST 111('H F! ELD.—S. S. Cliuk'writes Augi . .
.(ipil nihcrs nivdluiis. Scats free.
in’’? a. m. W. E. Smith, Cohduefor; Airs. -A. W. Smith,
gone—li t me see—I went away in ls|.”. And Bili ti* follow.': • Ou Simdity,- Aug. loth, the
•
CIIKI.SEA, MAss.-Tlie BlldeChrlsthin Spiritualists hold Gminllaii: Hattie E. Morris. Secretary.
.
Pioneer <m1’ovi? Mcetlnpf.
Sonu of ■ Tt nipt ranee Hall.WiVt (^ingress street1.— The .
* now, some members of my family have said if I .Spirittinli.'ls timi Friends of Reform held u grove’ meetings every Smday In Hawthorn xlreet Chapel, mm Spiritual
The Spiritualist's andJAberalsof Western' New York will
Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab-.
I meeting near Bennet's Corners, (I. Snid meeting llelllnglmiu street, at a and 7 r. st. Mrs. M. A. Kicker,
.hold a Grove Meeting at -Victor Spring Grove, Genesee Co.,
nerShaw, Esq.. President; George H. Barr, Secretary.
epubj come back ’kind tell what was foiiiiil under was a decided success. A. B. French, of Clyde, regular speaker. Sats free. 1>. J. Kieker. Sup't, .
Painesville, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, .Now York, near Harlen Station, Erle Kallroad, nineteen
.... .
.
. ..
. . ..... B B B. aa^B
B . ... .
Tin»'. Progressive
Lyceum
my pillow when 1 died, tltey "il believe in Spirit <>.. and I’. E. Mahan,, of Charlestown, (>./ad
miles east of BulFiih». on Saturday and Sunday, Sent. Gth
meets every stimlival 1*6 >’* M.« In Pluenlx Hall, ’ F. J. at 10 a. m. Alls« Lucia Wetmore, Conductor: Airs.-AL.
7th.
• •
.
’
... lialism. ‘.Jpst ns though.I eared whether they be- dressed the multitude with well chosen words of Giirnoy,• Cmidiictir; L. H. Shaw, Guardian: Brainerd Rogers. (Hinullan: A. G. Smith, Aliisical Director: Mark and
This is going to be the greatest meeting of the season,
Bttrnain.
secretary;
George
Stone,
President
of
Society,
,
('uslilng.
Secretary.
•
•
_•
■
'
.
'
gotten iip entirely by the spirlGworid, In a new place and
■ Jieveil or not I .I suppose Ilie thing they mean instruction, comfort and pyticc. During the,
SvitiNGFiELU,'. O.—The Spiritualist and Liberalist So with every assurance of success. Good speakers will be in
Foxmmo’, Al Ais —Progressive Lyceum meets every
meeting; the following Memorial was presented
was the'wing id.myoid hen, that I kept to brush by a friend, commented ifpon by Bro. Freni-Il in .Sunday at .Town 11:11.* at W.*u A. M. C. F. Howard. Con- ciety of this place meets at Allen's Hall Sundays, at 11a.m. attendance from various points, and good music also. The
and 7 p. m. J. Olinger. President; Jolin AV. Carson. Vice place Is easy of access from all points, both East and West,
«ductor: Airs. N; F,Howards Guardian.
away the, Ilies with, and folks—the gals—wanted a most lei'ling and interesting manner, after
It. selbert. Treasurer; Alary A. Henrv, by Eriujtaihvay, and reduction of fare will probably be
Hahwicii PimT.MASK.—The Children's Progressive Ly Prcshlcnt;. Airs.
The Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. Georgo-Al. seemed. ♦Sunday will be the great day, and those who at
ine to have a fan. I rather have that. It suited which it was iimrilimotisly adopted by those as ceum meets at >oci,| Hall every Sundav ut !2‘* p. m, g. d. Secretary.
Jaber.
Comlm.tor.
. .
tend must bring their own provisions; Trains will run to
Smalley. Conduct«»: T.. B. Baker, Assistant -Conductor:
sembled. • : - .
• ■>
.'
■ . .- '
’
San«Fkan.{ tsco,* Gal.—Under the patronage of the San accommodate those who may at tend.
. me best ; gin mo jnd air enough : I liked it.
Airs. A. Jenkins, uiardlan: W. B. Kelley, Musical Direc
.
MEMolltAI..
L lanelsco Spiritualists' Union, «a Children's.Progressive
Per ortUv of Cnunnittee, ■ .tor: >. Turner, Lllrarlan: Airs. A. Robbins, Secreiary,
.1 should n’t have, been abed, only they made
||’A«r«/i>; Through the outwoi k ing of Nature’s laws. oiir
Ljevum is held at UP*j a. m., «and a Conference at 2 p. m.;
llt
’
Ds«»N.
A!
ass,-Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
iind inm h t««v.-.l »Birr iiikI n l.-ii.i; Mn.. Elsie In Houghton's Hal every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ■?«bo regular Sunday-evening lectures are given.«at Charter
town SpIrltunllKlK.
■ such a fuss nbiiut my being round, making trou < hailborn ot
\\ evniomh. Ohio, also oiiresteeinedaml val-- J. L. Robertson, ('«nductor; Airs. AI. B. Leighton, Guard (Jak Hall, on Alavket, near Fourtj) street.
The Spiritualists of Iowa will hold their Fifth Annual
ble. I was only eighty-nin«', that wasn’t sovery U...1 l.n.lbi'1', Mr H.'Uiy IliniKi. ..r Bi.jaltun. oiil... have ian: A.sa Roll, ScciMary,.
.Tehke Havte. Ind.-The First Spirlhml Society hold
passed iront the material l«»lhc spiritual, from tbesi’emlng
meetings In Pence’s Hall every Sunday, nt 11 a. m. Convention at tlielr hall, on Walnut street, Des Moines,
old. People lived longer in them days than they 'to thé teal, ftoin this darksome earth-life to the summer- • -Lowell. AlAss.-The Ftrsk^plrltualint■Sovietsmeets in Tegular
Friday, Satiiidaynnrt Hniidny, Oct. lid, 4th and 5th, coniWells Hall. Lectues at 2S ami 7 r. .M«^S\. B. Plvmpton. and 7, p. m. Jabez Smith, President; James Hook, Secre on
Ilulil. l..veai..ltH«aiity.,. . ' ■
ineni'liiK at 10 o’clock a. si. Hood speakers, and at least
tary:
Allen
Pence, Treasurer....
tin now. ■ ■-. .
: .
• .■■
■
.*
. ■lai'.l"!
.’’t
I1111' " Hu'I Bvi's iiiul ihaiae rrswe thuL Plesldent; Jolin Aarriot, Jr., Corr«'s]wmdJng beeretary;
one
good test niedluui, will he In attendance.
Tiioy, N. Y.— The Progressive-Spiritualists’ Society
w«H;ilty ««f pattern and Imitât b»n, and while we mourir N.M. Greene. Trc;surer. (’liildreii’s Wujgj^Jv«» Lyceum
The friends at Des Moines always take care of thelrvlsltNow, you build your houses so you can’t get a much,
tltelr pit; slcal loss, we would bear in mlml that our loss Is tirvets at- Id's a. m. Jolin Alarrlot, Jr., Conductor; Airs. meets every Sunday in Lyceum Hall. Nos. 10andl2 Third ors. So come on, all friends of the cause—speakers, medi
street. Lectures at 10'.j a. m. and 7,‘i p. M. The Chil ums,and eveiybndy else—and let us make the occasion olio
breath of air through.'em. Then you have your tltelr gain; ami while uo sympathlz«- with the bereaved -Mary J. Perrin,. Gnrdlan.
families, we would eoimnemi .to them for.their consolation
L5’NN. ATass.—Tie Spiritualist Society holds meetings dren s Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 2 p. m.
worthy of mil good cause.
J. 1’. Davis, 1’restdrnt.
little hells underneath ’em, and they “send up the beautiful bel|«*f that Ibcy are not «b*ad. ’* neither slcp- every
Vineland, N. J.—The.Society oflhe Friends of ProSunday at <»«b Fellow«’ Hall. Isaac Frazier, Prost-'
J. Swain, Secrrtary.
'
lug. "tymtudllllivc. still l«We them, and that tlielr beaut Bid den: Isaa«i Wlm he.ser. Vice President; AL. C. Robinson, gressjiold meetings in their hall, Plum street, at 10‘^ a. m.
Des Mntnes, .iuy. 2W1, ls7:l.
■
their lire and smyke, and you drink it in, and . spirits
sMU liliger near to comfort, guide, ami bless them Recording Secretar; Sarah G. To<hl, Correstiondlng Sei'ie- SH“1 L?.".’
lectures, conference or free discussion.
as they walk the troubled pathway of earth-life, and that’ tary: J. ’»tl^Mai-'all, Treasurer. The Children’s Pro Mrs. Ellen Dickinson, President; H. II. Ladd, Secretary;
think U's beautiful. So it is with you now.
Indiana State Aw*oclntlon.
now they ate wait Ing ami watching to welcome them home, gressive Lyceum mets at l o’clock.
- .Miss Julia Fellows and Airs. Jennie Dixon, Corresponding
—i Now, ! want them folks of mine.that.say they to Welcome.I he dear ones to-that •‘.Indi er land. ”
Notice Is hereby given Hint a Quarterly Meeting will be
The Progressive Lyceum meets nt 12,1*. M.
NoitTll SeiTt’AT, AIaks.-The Spiritualist*Association Secretaries.
held under the auspices of “The Indiana State Association
Ilr.
I).
5\
.
Allen,
Coniluctor:
Alls«EvaAI.
Holden,
Gnnrdhold
meetings
th«*
scond
and
last
Sunday
in
each
month.
In
are relatives—well, I do n't know but they are,
Spiritualists,” at Oxford, Benton (¡o., Ind., com
.Allibitili«,
Go«h! Templar’s Hal, al Sand 6 1*. M. 1». J. Bates, Dlreet- lan; Lucius 5\ ood. Aluslcal Director; Aliss Kate Ingalls, of
mencing Friday, September 12th, 1M3, at 7.‘i o'clock P. M./
don't care anything about it—if I can. do 'em
orand Correspomllti Secretary:*M. C. ALirrl.s, Rcconllng Librarian; Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary.
MOBILE.—Oliver ,S. Beers writes Aug. Gth : Secretary: IL E. Atrrls, Treasurer. 1’rogrc.sslve Lveeum
Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive and continue over Sunday. All friends of the cause are
invited. Come one and all.
any good, why, 1 'd like to. If they get any good
every Sunday, in the hall at No. 1108 E cordially
We have lately organized in Mobile a nourishing meets In the samehall, on the first and third Sundav, at Spiritualists meets
If any of the friends, on arrival at the depot, are not met
11th and 12th, at I) A. m. ami 7‘i r. M. John
by that old lien's wing, they're welcome to it, Spiritualist Society of some fortj- members, un P, r. M. D. J. Htes. Conductor ami Treasurer: Airs. street, between
by
tlieX
’
oinmlttee
of Arrangement«, they will proceed at
1 (■‘‘.sl’lent; F. Burlingame, Vice President; O.
Sarah J. Marsh. Gurdlan: M. (’. .Morris, Secretary; Silas
to the Ohio House, or Treasurer’s office, where theys
R. 55 hltlng, Secretary; A, N. Meeker. Treasurer. Friends once
that's all. Good day tn you. 1 am going now, der the title of the "Mobile Spiritual Associa Ni.'wcomb. Alba PJtnith. Jr., Guards.
will b6 cared for. By order,
visiting
tlic
cltv
will
obtain
all
needed
information
by
call

Plymouth. Ma.«,*—The Spiritualist Association hold
"J. R. Buell, Secretary
[Come again.] Yes, I don't know but What I tion.” It is the. first organization ever attempted meetings
.
In Levdcr Hall. Corneliu« Bradford. President ing on any of tlie above-named officers.
Indiana State Association of Spiritualists» '
WoncKSTEK, AIass.—TheSpirltualistflholdjneetlngfiov*
will ; but then it aint so pleasant here as it is In the city, and I think it is the first in this State. ami C«trrcsp«»mllng‘eeretary:*Benj..Churchill, Treasurer.
August, 1S73.
The Association starts with good promise of use Children's Progresive Lymlm-meeU In,.same hall every cry Sunday, afternoon and evening, in Horticultural Hall.
where I live. I am young there. I am old here ; fulness and permanent prosperity. The ollicers Sunday, at 12’* p.m. Cornel hut Briulfnrd.- (■'onductor:
.
Nplrltnnl Grove Meeting«
'
Benj. F. Lewis. Aslstant «I«».: Mrs. Mary (’."Rotiblns.
just as mpeli crippled up as I was when I was are: Prof, II. A. Tatum.' President; Dr. S. Guardian:
. . ..... ........ —Airs.
. . . .Lrivtla
. “ — . .... ......
. . . . • , ........
...... do.
■ , ■ • , .; Alls«
Blaekmer,
Assistant
The Spiritualists of Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting at
LIST
OF
LIBERAL
LEAGUES.
Morse,
-1st,
and
Capt.
P;
I
’
.
Murphy,
2d
Vice.
Mary
L.
Lewis,
librarian;
Mrs.
Lydia
Benson,
Musical
Woodburn
Station,
oti
O.-C.
R.
R.,
seventeen
miles
north
here.
. March 27.
’ ’
of Salem, to continue three days, commencing October 3d,
Presidents ;-Mr. C, Barnes, Secretary
•eretary and Treas
1 reas- Director.
1873. E. AV. Shortridge and *uiher good speakers will bonoiittinir
Si.pri'f'irv
ITU ATE. AI as.«- Jenkins's Hall.—The Spiritualist SoBoston, Mass.—j. g, Bogers, President; A. Davis, J. present. A general invitation Is extended to all, and es
...................
.>((!< lap. ( dety meetsev«.rv oherSumlay, al 2ami7r. m. Dr.G. L.
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters urer; Olivers. Beers, Corres)«IKniUing
.
¡Smith,
Vice
Presidents:
«1.
P.
Titcomb.
G.
A.
Bacon,
pecially to mediums throughout the country. Como one,
We are getting ready for the
fall and winter
....................................
.. ■ NTweomb. Pn'hblet ami C<»rres|Hmdlng Secretary. UhllSecretaries: J. A. .J. Wilcox, Treasurer; B. il. Banney, come all, and let us have a good time.
answered by C. II. Crowell. '
.
•
campaign, and-I hope’will be usefully as well as . dren’* Lyceum mets at 11 a. m. Dr. G. L. Newcomb. r. . Clarke, II. B. Storer, Executive Committee.
.
E. c. Cooley, Chairman
('onductor
ami
Tiasurcr:
Rufus
Clapp.'
Assistant
C«»ndiligently employed in battling for truth.
•Iekfekson, o.—w. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jane
„
(■<Hiimittee of Arrangtments,
ductor: MI>«.D. NAlerrllt. Guardian: Charles Bradford,
1873.
( Imries Bnidfurd,Jr.. Guards: Miss L. Merritt. Cur. h. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; ■ MooffOHrn, Oregon,
MESSAGES TO BE,PUBLISHED.
I ScerHary: E. A. \mlrcws. Librarian: Miss !.. Vinal. Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee
'
. New York.
—
Mrs.
Lida
B.
Crowell,
Mrs.
.Mary
A.
Giddings,
1).
D.
: Mumb ai Director. Speakers engaged: Nellie I.. Davis.
Shellroek, Iowa.
Holmes.
'
phaL !•« li»'rjiHitfier; illll Brownlow, of 'Minnesota/ to his
HOCHEST.EIL-S. M. Walker writes: We as ■ sept. Tami 21: Dr.I. 11. Currier, (let. «5.
The Shellrock Association of Spiritualists will hold their
• si’icr: Kle.omr Iv-lsey. ..f N.-w York (Tty. to Imr mother.
St. Lovis. Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion,
11 fitat/fdau. -April 2, -Enitnii Sinclair, of Boston, to a family bnythe Banner tit the book'iorc, but I Stoneham. Mas. —Children’s Progressive Lveeum A Ice President; P* A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries; regular fall grove meeting at that place on the 12th, 13th
ami nth of September. Several of oar able speaker« will
.
are coniident m>r neighbors would subscribe if j
relative*«: Mnttl^w Kcllev. to his brother.
E. K. Thomas. Treasurer.
be In attendance, ami every provision made to render it
■
Aprila. -George W. Nevins of Boston; Ann you ctmldsend ttsa good li'ctui’cr,or test niediuiii. ■
ViNELAN b. N. j.—Louis Bristol. President; Ellen Dick equal to its predecessors, which have always been among
••
••
.............
'•
•
*•-•'
•
Merrill,
Gnnllan;
.Mrs.
Jennie
.Manning,
Assist

Elizabeth Barnard, of New York ein : Henrv <’. .Wright. For the good of this coiiHiiuiniy, please do so at ant <lf>.
inson. Eliza B. Duffey, Vito Presklents: E. G. Blaisdell, the must enjoyable and‘successful meetings In the State.
.
H
Jpri/').-Ap|-'al: Sallv Ib-jeah ICetllleld.
Salem. Mass.— \uceum Hall,—The Spiritualist Society .Secretary: Sue M. Ciute, Treasurer; John Gage, I). A. Friends from a distance bring xvell Ailed baskets.
Thurxilau. JprH |o.~Aiir«dla W. Snow; II: P. Deano, once. There are good Spiritualists here to receive
Bussell, E. G. Blaisdell,. Deborah L. Butler, Augusta C.
Augutd 11, 1873.
'
W. J.SlIAW.
hob!
meetings
ever
’
Sumlay,
at
and
7
i
’.
M.
N.
P.
Al

of Portland. Maine; Moketavala; AlbiaSimncer. of Tar- them.
■ '
Bristol, PhuibeT. W. Campbell, Executive Committee.
i len. President: S.<. Johnson. Vice President: Abbott
• rytown. Penn.
.
Andoveb, O.—W. H. Crowell, President; J. Ef Curtis,
Walker. Treasure; Alex. Reed, Reconling Secretary:
April |.5.-Charion»' Woods. <»f Peek«kII1. N.
. .
«rove Meeting.
Vice President; A.:Giddings. Secretary; E. Wood. Treas
Henry M. Buldnsof CorresiMindhig Secretary.
Y.: Philip Cro'-man. of London. Eng.; Lucv Warring will bo a two-days' meeting In Leonard's Grove,
'
Indiana.
Coodfll Hatl. — Y'.'o confercnce mretlncs are held by the urer; L. B. CrowellvM. A. Giddings, I). D. Holmes, Ex finThere
ton. of New Votk Cltv. to her mother.
’
Oak street, niiiKliamtim, N. A'., September tltli and
ecutive Committee..
•
Progressive
SplrltulIsts
every
Sunday,
at
5J4
p.
m.
,
H’rdnndafp April I»’».--Henry G. ('lavimi, of Ilostoi«
KENDALLVILLE.-t Elder T. II. Stewart,
7th.
Hon.
Warren Chase, of St. Louis, ami other speak
Detroit, Mich.-W. B. Hill,President; A. T, Garret ers, will address
Lucy Tarbell, of Boston, to her-m««th»'r: Jo-hua Pike, of
SrniNGFiELi». A\ss. -i-The Spiritualist Society meet*
the meeting. Friends and opponents of
Hampton, to his children; Alice Stevens of Brldgemirt, one of the most active workers in the lecture «•very Sunday at Gmore's Hall, at 2 and 7 u’cluckP.M, son. Secretary: J. W. Watkins. Treasurer.,
Spiritualism are Invited to come and hear. Meetings at 1.
Conn., to her father.
field, in a private note says : During thirty years Harvey Lyman, Serctary.
•
Bheedsville, Micu.-A. G. Eastman^ Esq., Prcsl- A. .m. and 2 r. m, each day.
'

I'Tl’
wi

y

»

i^l

P)r*hli-ni: Mr. Ih»oth, Tiv.iMjrvr: Mr>. Charlotte 5\«»«qlrldg«-. s«'rr«'tary.
.
. ‘
M a-<. - MiM tilig-onreheld In Soule’s Hall
M.
ever} other'•«¡tula} at l-.. an«I
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AUGUST 30, 1873.

I Mein Porli "Abbertisentents.

glisnUancaus
Ofllce of Dr. H. B. Storer, -

MAGÑETIC AND ELECTRIC

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

wm$t

DAWN.

And its Cure.

A Novel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

T VICTIMS of this awful disease are found In every neigh-.
V borhood. In almost every house.
c
.
from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Terms $1,00—
For them ami for their friends we nave tidings of good
v HVirn written, $1,!W.
cheer ami h«qie-lhe announcement ot a most Impoi-lant
R. BTORER’S New Vital add Organic Remedies, discovery tlrmlv based upon common sense anti reason, by
adapted lo every diseased condition or tho human sys- which the tefi lble malady Is positively controlled, ami Its
.
»in, sen) by Express, with full directions, to allpartsofvictims are rcstored'to health.
be country.
_
_ .
.. ..
BY MIIN. GEOBGE W. FOIAOM.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. D
GBEAT NEHVINi: AND BEGDLAM.

WILLSON’S

□r. Main’s Health Institute,

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
'pHOSE requesting uxamlnations by letter will please en
I close $1,1)0, a lock of hair, a return postage stump, and
•.ho address, ami statu sex and age.3in*—July 26.

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can be cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Elootricity.
.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy rombtmitlon <»f two ’remedies known to phjslrlans everywhere as
the best means «>f combntljiK e insuiii|»Uon. This combi
nation Is Mr. Willson’s discovery, and Is founded upon the
following •
.
1

SOUND REASONING.

HE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS art
V DR. W. A. DUNKLEE, D4 Tremontstrcct, Boston,
highly Magnetized and Electorlzed. Combining these
Room 10. From 9 lo 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 l*. M, .
~
(’«insumptlon Isilecay. Soothing, expectorant rrmrdlrs.
great elements with medicine, makes them aurely tht♦ July 12,-Hw*
’______________________________ r • ‘are
only ns useful palliatives; they «lo m>t reach the cause-
Healing Pototr of the age,
- they do not stop the decay. Tonic medicines strengthen
The ’Mngnetlc Pow-1 The Electric Powders
tht* life forces ami pridong the battle, but the decay goes
demcureallAwitirieorJcnMJcur« all Negative or Chronic
sti'aillly on. and soonrr or later the victim must jirld.
Jiiseast's, stich us Neuralgia,
such ns Palsy. Par
ILS.IIELUEnoWDlTClI, No. 3» Knecland street, 'Climatic
changes arc sometimes good, but they seldom
Rheumatism, Headache, St. alysls, Deafness ahd Blind*
corner ot; the avenue. Hours from » to 4. Public S6- wholly cure. In short. Hie wry tlrst thing to be done Is to
Vitus’ Dance, Fits, (’onvul-lness, Double Vision, Sunanees every Sunday evening, al 8 o’clock.
i:iw*—.Itine 14.
stop THE tdtt'AYi then applv the rr-bu-allve. tonic and
Bions,(’olle,Cramps,Dyspep-lstroke.all('ongiLHtIw Fevers,
strength-giving treatment. Think a moment. The Lungs
bla.all Intlammationsof Liv-Chronic
"*
' Dlarrlxea. Indiges
’ ’
arcderaviiig—tubercles, ulcerations, cavities ami «leposlts
èr, Kidneysand Bladder: Fe- tion, Scrofula and G landulai
15K.HT, Buslnessand Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from of polsoimus matter (pus) arc forming. The circulation,
wrs of all kinds, Measles, Diseases. Cutaneous Erup
carries tills poison all over the body. Wasting, lo— of ap
. 0 to 6. »4 Camden street, Boston.
t:tw*—Aug. 2J.
Small Pox, Dysentery.Tiles, tions. All negative condi
petite. enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp
Constipation, andall'dlseases tions of the svstem, as Cold
toms appear. Is It woith while t«i «lortor the sytunbnus,
arlsjng from a disordered ness and Chilliness, Exliauswhich are uierrly I he results, while the <6 ra y, x\ hhh Is I he
Torpid Liver. Female. Dis*■ tion, Relaxation, Languor,
cause.
Is eating up th«’ life-springs?.
rpRANCEand
Business
Medium,
35
Dover.st.
Hours,tl
A.
■
Stupor,
Depression.
Nervous
eases, Nervousncssand Sleep
These two things are well known by the best physicians :
1 m. to 8 r.M. Public Seances Sunday and Wednvs.lay eve.
and Muscular
lessness, Pains ami Aches of: ..........
............... _Prostration.
1st. Carbolic Acid positively arnsts Ihvay. Il is the
thine 7.—I3W* .
■•
all kinds. All diseases Involv-iGeneral Debility.
most powerful aiitlscpth' hi.the known world. Even dead
Ing Mucous Surfaces.
|
liodles are preserve«! by it. Entering Into the d rriilatIon,
For Chills and Fever, both kinds are needed, and novel
ll nt once grapples with corruption, ami «lecay e«*ases. It
fall to elfect a cure,
*
.
purities t hr sources of disease.
,1
LAIRVOYANT,
H
Oak
st.\
three
doors
fromKTO
Wash

-Circular, with full directions, sent free to any address.
2/f. Cud hivt rdil is Nature's wst Assistant In resisting
ington st. Hours: 9 A. M. to 9 V. M., Sundays Included. t'oiisiimpthin.
Special dlrectlmis given, when railed for, free nf charge,
11 Is nt once a food, a Ionic, a pin Hler ami a
Aug.
2.-5w*
.
•
___
either at ofllce or by letter. Send brief description of symphealer. It braces up and supplies the vital loices, feeds th«*
. .............. Mil*. E. 15. C'HASK ' ’
'
’ ’*
toms«an(l’3-ceiit stamp for reply.
■ .
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her fiu^tfohl?
* Each box of Magnetic and’ Electiuc Powdebs con
AS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv For these purposes nothing ran compare with Cod‘Llvcr
er, Bilious, and Female ('omplalnts. At home Mon Gil. This Is the theory of
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Payer, to be used as an •
outward application.'where there Is Spain .or weakness. It
days, Tuesdavn. Thursdays and Fridays,, from 10 to. 2.
helps rrmotv the pain, nnd vitalize the sj/stem. Agents No. 37 East Brookline street, BosU»n._____ tf-Aug. 3Q.
wanted everywhere, particularly Mediums, A large ano
1. i\ «itKKNI.KA F.
*
liberal commission given. Semi for agents’ terms.
Trance mid Insplriilional Speaker.
Mailed, post-paid, <»n receipt of price, to any part of the
UNERALS attended- at short notice. Residence, 27
United Stales, Canadaor Europe.
Milford street, Huston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the
lay or week,
• 13w*—July 2ti. As dPKfl'lbed fully tn the Inventor's circular.' wblcli will be
mailed, upon application, toany ad« ie>s. We camud afford
........
»11. IV. II. COFFIN.
k
space to tell the whole story lirrerm-io-give tin* nuinrrmis
1 Bok Half Mfiitfiietlc mid Half Ficciric
T r ITA LIZING • and Magnetic Manipulations All dis certificates from eminent physician*-and well known citi
......... ............................... ®J’2S
V vases cured hy.laylng on of hands. OlUce-iss Trenmnt zens testifying to the absolutely wondvrhd results flowing
1 Box Magnetic.............................
street, (near Dov«<r.)’Boston.
-Iw’ -Aug. 23.~ from this’grvat discovery» SufUce It u> say. It Is curing
1 Box Electric............. !.....
J’JS
thousands who supposed themselves lu be al death’s door.
0 Boxcm................
a’°°
VI RS? L. W. LITCII, Clairvoyant Physician
Willson’s ('arbolated Oil is srlentlllrally prepared with
Send your monev at our expense ami risk, by 1’nst-offlce LV-L nnd Test Medium, has removed t<» U»9 Court street, the puresi Carbolic.Acid, su combined as to becntlrvly
Boston.
Circles
Sunday
ami
Tuesday
evenings^
money order. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.
harmless, with ,
.
.
Aug. 9.— 4w*
•
.
• AH letters and remittances must bedlreded to

T

B

TEST MEDIUM.

M

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

C

H

lli rii <V L’lIA.illtEBLAlN.
127 East Kith street, N *w York City.

•

•

O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. <•. will at•end funerals If requested.
13w*—June It,

Phoebe C. Hull,

i Annie .'.ord Chamberlain,

MuKUt-tli- I’hyslrlan,
i
Otih-e, 127 East Kill, st.,
(Near Union sq.) New York.I

1- having received.power to heal the sick, both body and
mind, from God and angels, can be found at 35 Harrison
avenuv* Oftlce hours 9 to 4. x
. 4w*—Aug. 23. *

For «nie wholesale and retail by COI.IIY dr
dale Wm. Willie A Co.,) al Ilie BANNEH
OF MUHT 11OOKSTOBE, 11 Hanover Ntreet.
Bouton. Mau.
_________
tl—Aug. 2.

XI RS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant PhyLy-L slclan aiui Spirit Medium. Hour» from 9 to 12 and 2 to
i. 616 Washington strem.Jioshm.
,
4w*—July 2D,

TTZ^ÊYÏE'WËLLÂN D MRS. COLSON,Mng-

DR. H. B. STORER’S

nolle Pbvslelans, Test and Business Clairvoyants and.
Developing .Mediums. Cln les Wednesday anil Sunday.
Tickets 50 cts, 25 Winter street. Room 35.
,
:
Aug. :to.-4w*
■ ■
■:

Nutritive Compound !
Tho great

BLOOD-N OU RIS H INC

’•

TOTALIZING ANTIDOTE,
Still continues Its beneficent work In nil parts of our land,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!
AVe must Invigorate the constitution, and Improve the
general health, by personal cleanliness, free exposure to the
Aimllght, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing food, and
the use of such «dements as are combined In the NUTR1-.
T1VE COMPOUND, which tlie system demands.
.

W ■

Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co,, N. Y.

/

PREPARED
UY. .
.

- ...

LitU®

JEAN XIE WATEKMAX DAM’OKTIL
•Residence 78 West 48th street, Now York City.
IKVOyrAAT IIEKB ( OMI’OI NDN,

A. VAI.It lilt, ilngix-tlc ■>|i?,|,.|tlii.
ÄO. Ï1I « ,'<il ‘47111 »trcct, ><■„ York <1(y,

I 12,000 ACRES GOOD 8011.7
7^A R.M«,Frilll anti ('iiinbri ry Land.-, one hour from Long - .. ■
1 Hi uni'll« In Aloiininni h ami i irriin ('niinUr-, N,J. On
. rnllmud-II miles ti-oni Ni*w Ynrk: 5o Ironi Philadelphia.
.
CLIMATE CURES Tl IIP »A T AM CLUNG DISEASES.

1

In lots tiï sull purrliiser-aiid easy paj inents. For par- "
llriilars. rlictiliiis, Xr.. aildte-s .
■_
r
.
.

s. givax; AfMimn: editoii.

ItOBEKT ( AAirm:LI.. 153 Ihoutlwn?. N. Y.
J uno *>.-invi •.
.
• : z

INTER SEMSION commences October ll, l«73. Fees
1873. From this point lie can attend to the diagnosing
for the course, $30. No other expenses.For part IcuL
B '<)I’ET is arisket «»f ran* beauty and a
>f disease by hair and handwriting. Iio claims, that Ids Wlars address PROF. BUCHAN AN,M.D., Philadelphia. •Pa.T
The Nutritive Compound D
r<*eeplaelc for and IT«>m v.hh-h will he Imparted therlmliTst
towers In Inis lino are unrivaled, combining, ashodoes,.
July 19.—I2w* .
'
_______
he

Supplies the appropriate elements jvhlcharedeHclent In Im-’
IKiverlshrd blood. The blood Is regenerated and improved,
he vital force augmented and the life renewed, causing
these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles,
tqMissulve ami gradually disappear from the system.
Itrffirmer advertisements I have abundantly shown from
tho testimony of hundreds of patients what the -NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND bus done ami Is doing for 'suffering
humanity.
‘
.

I n al I Diseases of Wome n
It Is unsurpassed mid unequalled, so rcmarkahloln lls'eirec ts
that I have made'tsfepeidal adaptation tothecure of Female
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature In my notice
of it.. This has led some persons to suppose that it was only
intended for females: but If you will consider the meaning
of Its name, “NUTRITIVE” Compound, (thatwhich
supplies elements uf nutrition),-you will perceive that for

Both Sexes, All Ages, anfl All Diseases,
The Compound Is adapted, where tho cléments of healthy
tissue are required. .

ittle

ÍJ

July 2.1,

Of Pure IJtcrnfiirc mid N’obillt? di*
. Novel mid Prnrtlcnl. rnIriiliUed to do tiloiT
toward Mwevtcnlotf the <*iip oi . Family . .4’nre and Trial Ihnnjill the IIonillk'N
.
tlini rotild br adiiilnlMivrrd.ami Ilie
tniNivrrvltitf irirhdor JiiMtirr. .
Vlrliir and Truth.
. '

ECEECTH’ MEDICAL COLEEUE.

R, WILLIS may he addressed as abuvo until July 1,

U

37' . SI. »larks l*la<-<>. Nvw Yorkl'lty.
For Mile iiIm» nl tin- lliion<*r ol Light Office. If
Ilnuover Hirer!. ItoMoti, MiihH.
if .1 uh 5.

ou quet:

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

'

For salo by all Druggists. .
’
.
•
For sale hy the following Wholesale Druggists in Boston:
Carter & Wiley: Rust Bros. A Bird; George <’. Goodwin
& Co,: Smith. Doolittle tf Smith,
.
tf-.hinc7.

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

ritor. i-avton srr.NCE, m. i».,

1

J. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.

Dr. Fred. LH. Willis,

l'ii't <i|||i ì-?lonv? Order. >>r i \ ItctfiMered lx*ííer, or
by »mil on Si-w V>'it,.«*i in E< |»rri»M.d«*«lueting liuni th6
¡kinoiiht t<> Iw •’i’iit- A «'»•ili'- il \ mi •i’h'l ;i P»»!»t nlllve .M'oney
Guiri . IO 15 ir ht- Il > «Hi sr||.| b\ Rrg l-t rt«*d l.et 1<*l . Dfìlft.
ir Expie-N. il y «m ><-n<l :i l'o't olili r Alone? Order, teli
l!ir P«>-i in.i-h'i' in aniihr II |»n? tibie ni Mtntlon 1»..
.j
New York CH

>USINI’SSnf Impottam-r < alllng un* smldvuly and un
I vol., 12mo., price +!,’»<•; postage is cents.
> cxpt'i'ti'dly In alterni Un: ” World'« l'nnu-htioii of' For sale wholesale and reiall b\ the publishers. COLBY
A RICH, (late Win. White A Co..) al the BA NN ER OF ’ 'Mrrhsinlrs’’ ¡il Vienna. I woiiLl s:iv i» tuy patlnnt» ihaf l
I
.shall
Ih» libami In Eunq.<» t|ll <h‘ii»i>»»r l.d.'wliun.l >hall re
LIGHT BOORS'I'ORE. II llanovei st., Boston. Mass. If
; tnrn andìestmie mv ptartln*. P«*rMiU’>d«*’dilng no Renioilles. “Ai"
.
’’ ...
IL
..
” ..
D," cali
.... nbinln
... .. iheui,
..
ami also .
' •
.
(■Ir.-nlnr . b\ addressing ns lidore,

Is n Specific and Radical (hive for

....

AGt:\TM WAXTl.D KVEllYWHEIti:.
Mallcil I*o«t1pnld ! I Ito«. ................. 81.00
al these IMtH'EMd lllhixc» ...
’..... 0,00

A GREAT OFFERÌ

Knmeinlwr tho nnuio—“AVIlloon’s <'arbulate.l C»»<11.Ivor
Oil." It foini-sln largii wi'dgii-sliupi'il bottles, bearing the
lllVL'iitor'8 signature, anil Is sell! by the best Prugglsls.

æis.ccllnncaus. ’

I’aln-of all kind-; Dial rlov;i, l>?M*ntery, Vom
iting. I>?n|»c|>iiln. Fl.ilnlriiee. Worm-: all Female
WrukurKM*« ami derangements; Film. Cramps, Mt. VI*
lii»’l>iiii<*<‘, >p»Mtis: all high .grades «d Fever. Small. Pox,
M< asles, s« arlailiia. Ery slpvia- : all liifliiutn^ntion*,
m ute nr rhi<>iilc disease-of the Kidney», Lixt-r, Lilligs,
ll<*nr(, Blaildrt. orati) olh>'roigano! I In; >>'•<!): Uainrrh,
('oiisiiilipiIon. BrourliIt 1«, 'Coughs. Colds: firrofiila,
Npivoump-x-,. Ahlhiiin, Slve|»le*j»Mr<u». Ar.
The NEGATIVE.* riirv Ftirnl?nIn. m Palsy, whethridf IIn* niiiM icsoi scuso-,, a-» in ItllinlneM. l>eniYi<rM
luss ot taMe, Glieli, feeling oi moiioii; all Low Pevera,
Mieli ¡ih llie T? pliold and ih«* T? |»hu«.
ANI» NELATIVE are ncxxled
I. lioth
« . ■ a .th<*
. POSITIVE
, B a ..
imiUImih.

.......... “Tho Shortest Bond to tho Kingdom of
Honvon.
•
Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.
.
Bm-am
Tho Bpirit nnd its Circumstances.
i Bi’OImIxxb?. New York, fill di
<a I0D I’lANOM
■ and OltG.lN.* >'/ (IrM-eht«* iniikrr*, im*naing
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
1 W.Vr.EIW’.S.'d exlrrinrl? tow pi'lrr* (ór «*ii»h. »r
_ Wars of the Blood, Brain and BJiirit.
purl '■<ti.li, nnd luihiiu-i tu «tinnii monllil? payments,
Truths, Malo and Female.
7-Oeliitrz fir*tt
nil modern
. Siew
.«»»-¿r.i
. ’<’li»M* >/7PIANOS,
...
_
,imhî
, . Ini
. a, 
Filino
1‘iuhoand
anti Tr/io
TTjio Education.
juauciiuon.
"... IL.
'ù-unH
.
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na- ■ ln«F. heud'oimw ..Ì. an...
*. .¿tu»;
1-S'ii
H. .. . .
. .. ’.OB*.
. — . ••tillo:
— ..
.
turo. ’
\
Ì MTOI*. Ml25. and djocoi-./v.
.
.
WATF.ItM’M CONCr.KTO I’AlCI.Olt OltGANM
boriai Contro« in tho Snrtnnor-Land.nrftlv most bvmit I lo I in •»liht"int pri*h‘<*( m (<iii<*
Poverty and Riehon.
M'ei* imulc. II.Lt-'XTRATl'h c.i TALr'i ('LX MAIL
Tho Object of Life.
, „
.
‘ ‘
.................
"
'
...... relu V, Xuudtiy»
•
ExponHivoness of Error in Religion.
t
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
-,hily 5.-:uw
LaneuaRo and Life in Suinmor-Lund.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimatos in tho Bummer-Land,

ANI» NCROI’l’l-OLSTlINEASEN.

----------- T.?—'.-4-,.^----- LL1PJ-!—5—

AND

lug. no vomiting, no niirrotUlng.
Tin*
■ ... POSITIVE*
VV. V O
W *. V . cun*
.... Nruralgin.
V — ” . —Headache,
— ’ .. ... ... , _IlUra»
v v

1 )i:i>i 1IIKI.D-fiv MR>. DANFORTJ.I for th.* cure of
1 <'hn'iilr |i|sua'C>. ‘•-■tit pn-«jt,H«l mi iiu/'lpt t>m*<b>llar.
DKLIVEBEI» IIEFOHE THE I'niENUS OF PltoGBESH IN
'
NEW YOHK,
..
'
Written diagno-l-» Inrimllon ii'im'ill*>. -Irohi lock <if
hair, t’»
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
:
ROBERT DALE OWEN SAY>:
'. ” They have l«*i*n u-ud by a i rial Ive i,f nihic In a ca-c of
. . B 1 _’ . . _ .
.
I lin»nchlal drraiig<*iyciil 'and lliirairm-d pii I iu< >nai y cniiiDofbnts nnd Victorios.
: plain! w llh c\«;i*lli-tii rilrt-i: ami I -liouhl be glad to heatf that Ilir sale o|’tlu'-c rrmrdlrs Is rxlrndrd, b<»lh In'cail-rnf
Tho World’s True Rodoomor.
Tho End of tho World.
_ ! Ilir good limy ha\r slion n I|i< lli-r|\ r- « apabh* of rllr' t Ing.
‘•¡»nd liri-au-»' "of ilir.rvldriicr 'they fin nhh t ha I piacllcal aid
Tho Now Birth.
Aug.
in:i\ »•< tiir ln lis ll<iin i|h* next Vuriti."

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

AiUS. .JOHNSON, Medical jind Business Clair-

• L1JL vovant. Magnetic Treatment given. Has removed
to 51 Eliot street, up one flight. Don't ring.
’
Aug. 30.—Iw*

filli E mugir control of the I^INITIVE AND NE«.
.1 ATIVE POiVDEKJM mrr dhea-M* of all kinds, is
vvondr l'Iìil beyond nil precedent. They du novioImre to the HtMrm, <-ait*dtig no nurtfing.no ni»UK«l*

TWENTY DISCOURSES

From the celebrated fisheries al Aalesund, (Norway,) pro
nounced by physicians the most delicate etlhdent Cod Liver
OH In the world.
.
It Iseaslly taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs, di
gests readliv, never becomes rancid, and is almost cuthd.\
tree from Ilie usual disagreeable charaeterlMics of Cod
Liver oil. ,
'
‘
■
Fur every use of <’<mI Liver Oli, Mr. Willson’s discovery
is of the greatest-value. .
.
•
For tIm safe Internhl administration of ( arbolir Acid,
Mr. Willson’s meilrnd of combining It with < od Liver OH
‘is absolutely necessary.
.

l^REEMAN HATCH, forineriy a sea captain,

ran: olth-e, 1G0 Warren
avenin:,
Clilragn, 111.

Positive and Negative
, POWDERS.

Morning laecfures

Sweet Norwegian ('pit Liver Oil,

¿AAIUELGlRjVEii","irEALH^EiHU^Na

PROPRIETORS

“The/wnrld will peiliapsipronminri* the philosophy of
tills book senlliiienlal, ami In'tits tieatmeut id social evils ■
that are made sacred by rimvriillohai neglci-l .see a thieat of i
harm; but Its view* are sound, nevertheless, and the truth
will bear Its weight. Dawn, the hendne. Is a woman with
a mission- a true, gentle, ho Ing crratiur, led by the higher
ami purer Inlliienrcs through severe experiences, but sow- i
Ing seed of gi imI, and strewing Howers along the way she '
go<-s with an tihantbin <>f unselfishness. She presents In
herself »a model of .spiritual graces that ray. her as tin* an
cient painters port rayed their saints; and the world would
be better If it had im»re such teachers as she Is represented
to Ih*. ' '--Patriot, Harnstahlf. Mass,
•
” This work bears the shai p. decisive Impress of ttioiighls
which strike out like pioneers toxvaid new social ami re
ligions platforms. A- a pai l of a wld**-sprcad iiiovciiicnl.of *
Iheagr In the Investigation of mental phenomena, and the
nature ami powers of the human spirit, II will largely at
tract public attention, It Is vigorous ami terse In style, Its
characters me clearly Indiv Iduallzed, and. Hs pages sparkle
here and there with gems of wisdom.” -t'hri>niclt\ Pt:un
Yttn, N. I’.
•
•
” Whoever the Writer may be, either he or she has writ
ten a very liitrrrslliig and spiritual beok, that deals keenly
and analytically with the Inner sent linen Is <d tin* soul, and
tiim-hes the pmfoiind^st depths <d the human heat t. p<»rtraving with gracetul p<*n the liner and siiht 1er sensibilities
and passions. The hook |>, inoial and spiritual in t<>ne. and
should comman'd a wide circle cd readers,” S'irthtrn
.V. J'.
•
‘•'Asa tah;. this book possesses unusual Interest, from Its
.charactersand c-haiavterlsilc-s; and u is not putting our es
timate* of It toe high to say that It u 1)1 gradually take* rank
very near Io that singular novel, ‘.lane Eyre.' It Is barely
possible that tin* ideas of the gifted author may. iiisoim*
Instanci*s. lie thought too radical, even to Hu* verge of rash
ness, serially considered: but. as the reader bi’CHiiics (a-‘
miliar with Its posit Ions and uni pose-, hr w ill discover that
It Is all hill In advocacy o| that advance movement which
forms the eliarai'terlstleof this active lime.” Panntr <>/
Lifjht. Huston.
** We consider this work <me of the most readable publlcatlonsid the present time," ('iti/lb.n. I'hil'i.
"
Cloth, plain. $1.75; doth, full gill. 12.51. Mailed post
paid.
’
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, (lat>*
Win. White X Co..) at the B A N S ER oF.LIG 111’ BOOKSTORE, II llanuverMlTel. Rivdmi. Mass.
tl

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

F

SPENCERS

j

CONSUMPTION

DR.GLOVER’S

oi

^

-thoughts ami ihe rarest gem* of newl\ devempi-d truths C li A M I* I 0 N
L E V E It T BUS S.
THE MAGNiTTIC TKEATMENT* ... .... especially, adapted .(«irihe ,ti nhildmeii I of the highest- facul-. ” ?(»R’Màles.-Females ami Chlhhen. Elnstif Silk ¿lock-»
_
* END TEN CENTS u> DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, I les ol children and youth of the present age.. . ■. '
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Works.
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REVISED ANd'cOBRECTED.
• ,
' '
NEW EDITIONS.
'
FIFTH. EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED,
COLBY & RICH,
Aug, io;
11 Ilnuover street. '
With a Bteol-Plato Portrait nf tho Author,
IJeinr/
Sj/iiopxi.i
rnrextiipitioii.i

uicilrate scientific knowledge with keen and pearehlng
BalrvoVance.
•.
....
. ......
Dr. \v Illis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of
he blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
'orms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aad
complicated diseases <if both sexes.
.
. Dr. .Willis is permitted to refer to numerous part les who
lave been cured by his system of. practice when all others
tad failed.
•••-■.
. L .■...
•
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AN E AR NEST L I F E.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

Which the lltnils of this advertisement will not contain;
can be seen at my oilice, and In the Circular accompanying
the medicine.
.

To use the NUTRITIVE COMPOUND-aml let the Old
People, whose.blood Is low and circulation pom', hands
and feet cold,-be made comfortable, this winter from its
warming, vitalizing Intluence.
■ _
.
. Let DEBIhlTATKB WOMEN use it, and gain some
elements pi strength, to replace the fearful waste and drain
of the life force.
Let the SCKOFVI.OUS and CONSUMPTIVE, the
ULCEItATEI) and DEBILITATE» of both sexes, Use
this great Restorative at once, and continue it until the
restored system needs its aid no longer.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLE*, but packages, which, when dis
solved in water, make ONE PINT of Restorative..
Full directions fur use accompany each package of the
Restorative.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.

Price $l«00 per. package. 85 for six packages;
$9 for twelve.
-,*•-

1 DR. H. B. STORER,
Office 137 Harbison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Dec. 28.—ebiv
Boston, Mass.

CREAM OF LILIES.
ITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article
.that will compare with it a a Preserver of the Skin.
The toilet Is imperfect without this delightful and harm
less prepwat ion. It positively removes Birth Marks,
Wrinklesand all cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft and white satin-like texture. In all cases of
chapped and brittle skin It works like magic. -It Isdllferont from anything of the kind ever offered to the public,
and is free from all poisonous substances. It has given en
tire satisfaction In every Instance, and many are thv cer
tificates expressing unqnallilcd admiration, from which are
copied the following:
Greenfield, Mass.^ Aug.ZA, 1870.
Dear Madame—In reply to your request to know how I
liked the Cream of Lilies, 1 would say it has taken the moth
from my face that had marred my looks for over five years,
'leaving my skin soft and white.
Yours with gratitude, . Mitfi. Sabah A. Baker.
.
Northampton, Mass., Sept. 8, 1870.
I)EAK M adame—About six monthsago I purchased a box
of your Cream of Lilies, that 1 had hcanl highly recom
mended for removing Small Pox I’its, and of which I was
afllicted. After using three boxes I could perceive that the
Fits were gradually wearing away, ¡sent for three < re,
used them as before, and I could plainly see that they were
fast disappearing. I sent for three more, and before using
them half up tney had, nearly disappeared, 1 feel very
grateful, and cheerfully recommend It to all who are afflict
ed with Small Pox Pits,
Yours with respect,

W

M

HI

,

?
I

W. M. PAIGE.

'
Worcester, Mass., Oct, 17, 1870.
Deah Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies, 1
would certify that It has taken off my face a scar that was
made in the army, and left the skin smooth and clear like
that of a child. I consider the Cream if Lilies Invaluable.
Yours respectfully,
James IL Andekson.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No.-37 East Brook
line street. Boston, Mass, Price, One Dollar per box.
^cfitbymall, post-paid, toany address.
eow—.Jan. tl.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

BUTTON-HOLE

M

.LITHOGRAPHIC LIKENESS OF '

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
Christian Spiritualist.

W

“MILL Y.”

Three Poems.

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton,'"Clairvoyant Physician,
of San Francisco, (’al., (formerly of Boston,) 25cents, .
For sale wholesale and retail byCOLBY\& RICH, (late
Wm. AVhlte & Co.,) at the HANN ERWIUGHT BOOK
STORE,- 14 Hanover street. Bostom MassrYS.

CHAUNCY

a
of Spirit
AFTER DEATH :. /THE DISEMBODIMENT
OFtATAN.— TIie'Loeation, Topography anil • Intorcouiw. bi/ uh Ejiioco/ml Hiohup, Three
Jfiidnterii, fire. Doi'toro ‘and other«, at
: Scenei-y of Hie-Supernal Universe. Ne’weili■
Mei'n/iliin, Tiuu.,iii \Kifi: ■ . . .\ ■>
■Tiiin ; revised, corrected anil enlarged.

THE VOICES,

A beautiful photograph from spirlt-plcturo of “MIHy,"

HIlCWOOL

URING Vacation, the Principals will be nt the Book
store of J. R. Osgood'A: Co.,"on Saturdays, from nine
lu Iwo o’clock.
’ .
Catalogues.can. bo obtained of T. Groom & Co., State
street,»and A. Williams A- Co., 125 Washington street, or
by addressing CUSHING
LADD.
tf-Aug. 2..

D

RANDOLPH ON .TOEDIL'NISIIIP!

rpiIE Laws and Principles of Magnetism, Clairvoyance
X and Medlumlsm. This is Randolph’s last work!
How to obtain Hie Phenomena In all their phases. ConGLOMEHATE M EDII'M.SHIi*. New 011(1 Slai LlDg doctrine
of Mined Identities. A hand-book of White Magic.
Explicit forms for all phases of Cabalistic and Thal'-'
matukgic Science and Piiactice. In clubs of two or
more. 50 cents each; singly OOcents. 1». B. RANDOLPH,
Toletlo, Ohio, at Pkotozone Works, 17 Campbell Block.
Aug. 23.-3w

'

VOICE OF NATURE.
. VOICE OF A PEBBLE. •
,
.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
-

FÜRTY NIXTH YEAR.

By Warren Nuinner Harlow.

■

This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, nnd
is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots
than any work that has xlthertoappeared.
1
’
The Voice of Natl-iik represents God In the light of
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious
attributes.
:
The Voice of A Pebdlf. delineates the Individuality of
Matterand Mimi, fraternal (.'harlty ami Love.
The Voiceof StJi’EitsTmoN takes the creeds nt their
word, nn«l proves by numerous passages from the Bible that
the Go«l of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!
”
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
.bound In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.
.
Price $1,25; full gill $1,50; postage 16 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY’
& RICH, (late Wm. While« Co.,) at the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
eow
.
*

SECOND EDITION.

B. C. Hazelton’s PHOTOMIC u POEMS OF PROGRESS.
NO. 110 WANHINUTON NTltKET, BONTON.

'

Every style of Pictuiieh, from Card to Life-Size, either
Plain, or colored In India Ink, Crayon, Oil or Water-Color.
June 2!k,—13w________ ■_______ ________________________

ORGANISTS, professional and amateur, tle-

i

H siring opportunities for frequent pedal and solo-stop
9 practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something
greatly to tlu-lr advantage by addressing

GEO. XX OODS CO. Organ Builders.
Juiy5.-3tn
Cambridge, JI ass.

' BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, Author of “Pocmsfrom the Inner Life.” In this book
will be found all the beautiful
,

Inspiraljpnal Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first vol
ume of “Poems.”

Of the foliowInR named persons can be obtained at the
BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street,
Boston, for 25 CENTS each: WJI. WHITE. HITHER
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. .1. H. CONANT, A. .1. PELV1DEKK SEMINARY, fur botli sexes.
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, MOSES -O Situation unsiirpass-.-d. Moral and PhyslealCultutuof
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES the highest grade. Nmi-Ser tarlati. Fall Term begins Sept.
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 17th. Addreis E. L. BUSH. Belvidere, N. J.
Aug. UI.— 4w_
.
_________
cablnet'slze. M cents-. A. ,1. DAVIS, Imperial,.50cents;
WANTÉD... ... —
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial, 50 cents: N. FRANK
WHITE, Imperial. .50cents; CHAS. II. FOSTER, Impe
GOOD Homeopathic or Eclectic Phvslrlan, tolocatq
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial. .50cents: WILLIAM
In a pleasant coimtrv village, near Boston. Address
WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents: LUTHER COLBY, Impe
EULEUTIU, Boxavi, Quincy. Mas».
’2w-Aug. 2)1.
rial, 50 cents; ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, llnperial, 50cents; THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cents: do.8x10, 50
cents; THE SPIRIT OFFERING, .50cents; PINKIE, the
NEW system of Practice for the quick cure pf all Dis
eases. Address J. B. CAMPBELL, —M.
— D.T220
.
W.
.«
Indian .Maiden. 50 cents.
.’
'
aw'—Aug. io.
■
Sent by mall to anyaddross on receipt of price.
4111 street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A

This fine work of Dr. Randolph’s Is by tar (he most Im
portant and thrilling that tins yet fallen from his pen, Inns-'
much as It discusses questions ci>mehilng our.state and doingsafterdenth Hint have heretofore been wholly iintouchcd,
and perhaps would have been for years, had not this bolif
thinker dared to grapple with them. For Instance—do wu
rat,'drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget <iurklmE’a(t<r
death? These and many other most astounding and thrill- !
Ingly Interesting subjects are thoroughly treated. In this !
very remarkable volume. Price •+2)(xi, postage 21 cents.

PKE-ADAMITE MAN’: DEMONSTRATING’
THE EXISTENCE'OF-THE HUMAN RACE
UPON THIS EARTH,100,noo YEARS. AG().

The author’s researches aim’mg the monuments of the
past nrc especially rich In results. Ills book is lllled with
geological, phrenological, chronological, Idogniphlcal. historleal ami philosophical fads, that open the*way to mental
light and spiritual freedom. l*rh e^l.5o. postage 2D cents.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
THE MASTER PASSION,
’ ’
■

■■

.

'.Sirs. Maria M. King’s Works.
THE I’llINCIl’LESOI^ATlHIE, as discovered ;
In the development and. Structure of the Universe; Thu i
Solar System. Laws ami Methods of Ils Development: I
Earth,’History of Its Development; Exposition of the ;
Spiritual Universe. Price irdueed lo $1,75, postage 21 1
«•ruts.
■
,
.
”i

lustra! Ive of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of the Spirit- |
iial Philosophy. Price $1.0o. postage’IOcents.
i

SOCIAL EVIES: Thi-ir Cutises and Cure. Be-I
liig q brlef dhcHsJon of the social stains, with reference !
to tiiethodsof reform. Price 25 c«*nts. postage fn*e. ■
j
ABoLISM.

A SP] J’JNniE) POEM,

In two lectures.

.

f

"Triilli .l.mulglity, :in<I will pievail." .
“Tiif.f.'i.YH'k-STii.i K i>xk.-- Is.iii Intensely Interestlng
work, to which gn-iil aUdllbuial Inh'ii'st, In given from tho
.
high standing «4 its author in the Methodist Episcopal '
Church. In which he has been a bright and shining light for
a quarter of arquluTy, ami is personally known to nearly ’
all’Ho* eln\’yof theNmith and lo nW ide elide in the North, '
ami wherever known Ik held In the highest esteem. These
clrcuniMances cause the honk lo be eagerly sought for. This
desire is-greatly Increased by the action of the'Methodist
.(’«inference, of which the. author-Is a..'member. In disclpll n I ng him for publishing the book, thus allraetiiig the
attention of thousands of all sects who arc anxious lo read
H anil Judge for themselves of its merits.
'

A book for men, women,, husbands, wives—Hie loving
and the unloved. In this curious and rarely original book
the author otters lothi* public a powerful argument In favor
of love, the great passion that rules the world; ami he sets
forth Its manlfohl charms and iieecssltles in a perfectly Ir
resistible manner, though wlth keen wisdom ami wonder
ful lad. llh beyond all «|ueSll«ni the ablest book on love
ever Issued from any press. Two.volumes In one. Price
$2.59. postage 24 cents. '
For salt? wholesale ami retail by the publishers. CGLBY
& RICH, (late Wm. While A Co..) at the BANNER GF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hatiovd* street, Boston. Mass.

THE SI’IIUTI AL I’HILOSOi’HY

. . • • '
in- THE ■■ ■ '
■ ': ' '
REV. S.A M i; E L W ATS 0 N,

.

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church. '

Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the
HEAL LIFE IN THE SPIHIT-LAND. Being
Talented Authoress.
Life Experience«.. Scenes, Incidents and Conditions. II-

P.rlce$1,.W, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage!»
.
•
a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, cents. sale wholesale and
retail by the publishers, COLBY
In a genteel private family. 'Application should be made Ä For
RICH,
(late
Win.
White
Ä
Co.,)
at
the
BANNER
OF
Immediately. Reference : Cot,by & Rich, Booksellers, 14 LIGHT BOUKriTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned:
eow
1
'
,
or apply at Tí» Wall ham street.
tit—J uno 14,

I’O LET—In a fine location at the South End,

A

i ■

CUTTER.

IX DI-I

Price bl.SO. |»<»«datfv free.

,

.

,

■ For sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY. A RICH, (late
Will. White & C«i..)at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

CLOCK STRUCK TWO;
AND

Ch-riatian ISiolx-ltxxiillHit:
■

Beiny a Jlerii ir of the Ihrieirerx of the “Clock
.
Struek One," jChuri/e«, etc.
MMTH

Rocont Investigations of Spirituitualism.
»

BY SAMUEL WATSON.

'

’I'liis pamphlet Is a clearly-printed l-suenf someono hun
dred pages, ami Is devoted’thorough ly. to the subject-matter
Indicated by Its tlllc-p;ig'- |-i citi-d above.. Il 1-compactly
written, and coiitaln-. not a -Ingle plira-e which is not to
the point. It doervrs ii>b<* itiadi* a campaign tiart, and togelher with II- prrd.'i-i'.'M.r,
<’lock. Struck One,”
.
xvhlrh It mi ably defend-, should lie circulated throughout .
the camp of ih lh'*<|i>.\y .
Frii-eftO cents. p-i-l:ig-2 cf-nls.
; F or sale wlmlc-al-ami retail by COLJtY X RlCH. flate
Wtn. Whll.-X Co.,Hit the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
.
. •

Dr. A. B; Chilli's Works.

Price 25-rents, postage !

‘ A B C OF LIFE. I’l ici- 25 (-puts; Miosint'e 2-cte.
-WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL' BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ;nr. Lifi-ai-eoril- .SPIRITUALISTS HAVE AGREED? in two lectures. ;

big to file. >li«-tr1iii. "WbaU ver Is, I- Rlgbl." I’rk'O
)’rh <! 25 «•cuts, pitstag«* flee.
; 1 $l.iu:
po-mg,. 12,'Piits.
'
'
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW,
GDI) T11E F AT 11E JI, AN D AI A N TI I.E I AI AG E i C1IRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Tflcfi $1,2S;
(IFGGD. In t wo lectures. Price 25 cents, ¡»nstage free, iI postage 1G «•••nt s.
Author of “The Voices,” xvhlch has been read and ad• >'
•
ml^ed by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what';:»SOl’-L AEEINITY. «.rriep 20 cts.; postage 2 cts.
condemn it for Its bold ami outspoken language In defense
fitlliiXvHfrom It. In two lectures. Price25 cents, postage
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,00; post
of truth and the refutation and exposure uf error.
ircc.•
.......
age 16 cents,
k
Priceonlv 25cents, postage2cents.
‘
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, < <>LIH
F or sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY ’ '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH; (late A R1CUI. (late Win. White ,V Co., at the BANN ER OF
Win.
V. .... White
■■ ■■■*—— —&V Co..
*1 ,) —nt
— ■ the
— — . — *v.*..*
BANNER
— w*v. OF
-s LIGHT BOOK-. LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 HanoVerstreet. Boston, Mass. A RICH, (latr Win. White A Co..)at the BANNER.OF
LiGlIi BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Bustun, Mass.
STOKE, 14 Hanover street, Bustun, Mass.
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Th«' Uoiivcntion i»t ViiiclrtiKl.

i

and i'a native.-trange as it urn
l.mii-. Ui-limile at present i-in

!

The New Jersey State A'soeiation of Spiritu-

ali'ts and Friendsoi Progress held its se*si<ins at ;
Mi-ri'liant's and Plum— fleet Hall*, Vineland, N.
J., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Angii't stli,
nth ami loth. There w.i* an' tniii*iially. large
I number of delegate* pri—'nt from various part*

pur-nil with hi- brotluTJ. s 11•• i> :n,i,«»mpani»'«l by
Sir M I!. Iv Ih'Vvfiirmt'rly>«‘ln»«d Supciintrndunt. ।
' t»t I'rdar ('Hiint\. Inwa., It D pnibablrVthat, al
ih>' rariH'-t requu-t of many of our pi« mi illuni
■
í iti/i-n-, Mr. Blow n w ill ariane»'for-"im1 public

Wb

Di’ »
ITÍ

Illese |"■el^^i.^|■ p-yi'liologiiTil'i "f thè State, and many frolli "tli'T State-, ami a ■
gooilly ninnbvr of thèl'itizeiis >>f Vinvlaudtuincd it
i'g. Ang. 1 '.ih, at thè ('migre- <nit (,, welcmne thè A—"cintimi.
I

TIhXu.
1 it t’.U/th.

a eommittev a a.
\ .a -n. tie- varimi

Til»'

Th"
ami tin1

!

I Ion land 11 h 111¡ 11 oí i.
I n't he evenin',' iii'l i nm-mal mn-ie by tin- hand ,
Voeal nili'ie by Ml*' Zili.liah Hazlett, leadin',' b.y
M
a -Gunin

Wb.

I'.IU-ilig

blit I.a 1111.1II I. i ll

•. I an.I n iiiarii> by A nt liphy

K i.

11 iogi h

At thè clii-e nf tlii'lib rary entmtaintiii'nt. Iftv

P'
Ab

New PubllcationH.

Tiik Atlantic for Scpteinbcr-jliiini's H. OskihkI a- Co.,
” A rhnni/1' raiii,’ o’< r tin' Kpirit of the ilream.”
IhMtun. juiblMicn«—proM*nt.s an unuxually attractive lit
Above three ot four years ago not one of our erary (Ihplay. Tlie trials which vailed on President Jef
four or live papers in this city dared utter a word . ferson In the old days of the republic, and which assail the
for Spiritualism or free thought except the "Ga •' I hmest ’* John Vanes of its jiiodrm Congress : a further
zette,"a weekly, controlled by Hon. Thus. B. Flor (nutInuanre oCtli?‘autubtifgraphy of Koberl Dale Owen—
Illis time entitled “My Experlenee of .Conmiunltj Life
ence, formerly of I’hiladi'lphia. Now look at it . ju'vnis b\ Holme«. Longfellow, Aldrich, and .Louisa HushThe Capital,” Dun I’ialf it. al., contained re- .tieil: another installment of ”Gimnar:“ together with
Ci'lltly aceuUlits of seanci'S with Mrs. Hollis ; js
t Ih'l'l'hi i. atnl tlie usn;iri!»’l»artnii.'iits inakr up a.
constantly baitering away at the"God in the 1 number whirh will rb-hh n-pay pi'insal.
< 'oii'titution,” < 'iirisi¡¡in soldier, Christiati statesfor S'pimibrr->h«'hl<»n A <’«».. 677 Breadmen class, and does it with marvelous vim and
pulilislirrs-«»ir»'i> the follow Ine «.'utnpre(•iinh'Dt.-: *''i’lii' <'oniliiK^Ian la;
uliility,
",
/
I’Ih' Wctlu'K'l A Bair'•-< 'Itaplfr.The " Gazette" above mentioned, also weekly,
is quite open to urtieb s advocating Spiritilrtlism,
\VI!| th” rùiiilìu? A nieihaii I »rink
though not to rough attacks on orthiidoxy.l'
ili I’■•!II<hi of the
The ” ('omet "is like the < la/ette, only more
\ Broken Lily,”
mi': it is reei'iitly started.
Th.
Ih-pilldiean ” Cilailj.) admits articles on
I,-.- Kale 111 Haul :
•*; an attnfk on Spiritualism eiisuivs
r a reply, and iic.' r, r*a; the same with
• |UI'*tinll:s of church history, etc., etc, Mitch
iinnwr Pai
.valuable truth has tim. been iziveii to the publie
fllninf,
"
by
'l’he “ Evening Star " has little to say, if any

Vmni" Fnlks indili”''.I in a largi-ly attmidi'd
Eilz:ili.'tli SHI : •• Driri-Hi‘i»l
"Si icinilb- Mi'l'Hlanj
eialile un*il a late bmir.
•-•(’iim-ht Literatur*'
’ NcLuIip.
“ Forney's Sunday Chronicle " rallier hums to-.
In thè sessimis wliii h lolhiwed thiise'of thè
opriiiiigday thi'C.immittei'' mi Busine**, l'iiiaitce libepilism in religious thought, and
■ I'idt X <'»L. Philadelphia, puldbheiIs rc<<dved. Thu
von
I.m.ymir prmni'i'
hiddi-n iihj.-i-t. TIh-ii and Resnliitimis carried mit llieir in*trin'timi- t" “Capital" is not sparing of tin* tod in
| " New ■ llypvl loll.“ Illustrated by .Gustave Ih'Vv. still deft .
¿ ' c.in e,irty; ”.nt. / ■
thè full : Ivetures, >et ......... hes and retnark*
pfl'ts *n,ni!s of t'rvjirh and (»eunau life : Clilita coiiips In.
in l'mifereiiee were umile by Victoriii C. Wood- of mir great polit¡eo relighms lights.
i for desurlptloii In au-arth l»'untitled '’J-ketdies id" La-tern
fill.
Ul'
The " Daily ( 'lirmiicle ” (the stock uf which is Ttayid, “ In w.hirh tine pictures give added Interest to the
hull. Col. 'J. II. Blood. Julia Dumas, Mrs. S. <•■
inan’”- hat; a -mall pii*«»»« <»f pap«*.r iiiuh;r a pin- Smiimbv, Dr. ('. S, Week*, Walter llyde, of
11.i.w ble"l'il. ì-'it thai Ile
word’p»»rlraitur»‘: William Blatk v*»mltni»*s “The Prin• J w itti, t••;ll.
: eii'biiiii. and wminil lip the l.ii-t
Fannie IL Fcndge gives tlie concluding'
New Yml;.; Anthony Higgin-, Jersey city". rinr, es-Seiiator Harlan ) is more liberal than could iy>s of Tiiule
month
papur of a series entitled •• Kainbh’s anujiig the FnilKand
were by |iii.l’i|i'g.a wiiteh key rmt of the
Laura l'uppy Sunti), Eynn, .Mn-s. ; 1’. I’. Gemi,
: All ‘»I. tii«' tr^s. with’HI....... Xi'uprioll, \V«'h' M|I> l’Iainlii'lil, N. J. ; Dr.Manille! Marshall, Wilming- i lie expected under the circumstances, but less so !• biwers of Hie Tropic«,;“ a strangr ami pathetic story—
A-ml.II"! a’om’ in
ul, and that p:ii(ially *«»; atul a* ill*-y«»Uim ’ton, IL L. ; Dr. Eo-dp.ry* Waslnnylcii) : Dr. H. P. than when nmb'r other control two years since. ' •• A Lotos of the Nile“ Is contributed by Christian Kehl :
• |7'1!*»\\ iUu<'»’«’«li’ii jn winning « udi «>t tliu uniiio Kaiitirbl, AiH'oiit, N.'.L-: Prof. U. AV. limili',
I’...... of It give.* Spiritualist and tree thinkers bntiittle if • "Our Ibdne.JnJh«' Tyrol “ (imistraled > Is continued by
|l ■•■p. Willi ~o|t .tlid gelltli'lllllld, . o| irnli'-:Mid-'*'i'k, tin*
grui-luil him w ith X. V.: Dr. W. Burr, HarrisbnrgjiaPa. : llnmiuh any cause of.litfenee, publishing antmuiu'emeiits I Matgtirrl Howitt: .Marie lh»w!aiHrdl>eo)ir.s«'s on “The
I Patn.ms of llu-bahdiy :“ and otherartb'h’sof ni>iit-both'
a pi »la n
Din ’.uu the uvuiii ne. liiuny e«: h th 'in «.’n T.Mi'iiiii' -. Mrs. Shaw, l’iiividi'iii-e, lì. I. : Pini.
•.■>! -!i.,ii.b. iand t" batin'’ •
n-ked Mr. Kidly .«ph'-iion* rceardibg th«’ |k»w*'iS D..11. Hamill,in, Lewiston. Me.: Eliza Smith, : ot Spiritualist lectures in tlie same column witli hi pi(-sv im«l poetry — together with ¡he regular depart-,
iimms make up a charming number.
. i«I :!«<• p* i !<«« iii’ l. v. hu h AV’jr all aiHWrird vuiy Newark: Mrs. Aiigu-tn Cooper Bristol. ('. 1!. thosemf church services. :
0(11 Yql'.M; I'ol.KS for Septcmbcr-r'Jailies IL Osgood &
r- adily and in‘a' maniiur whiyh fully sitDti«'«l the < 'nmpin'll, 'I'. (.’. Edwards, Mis. .Mary E. Tillotson, :
The ■>Sentinel,” daily, recently stiuti-d—free
t U nd limali aiidi''ii( (-. A ttur a r*'il.-duidiiu-whi«'*li-.t\lr. K«dly A. C. I'miofi and others,and .music was given Inger and free thouglit : semi-Germanie ; down Co.. ll«'st«»iu publishers—iuis t'otuv lo luimU J, T. TrowI hrlilge rontlniivs “ Ih»|ng hl> Best “ ill iimkhig Ihlsa read
iiiL'i«'"L’d tin-aiidiem.'t' wiiJjji"*h*nI •li,*'’<,rtation. bv Mi'.'.'is,- Hyde,'Williams, I’roctor, Davis and
on Sunday laws and religiojts tyranny.
able hipnthly.. In which he Is sibly secund»'«! by a t ill) list uf
lhf.«rjot fjiim-v •- Thri-b
i it liefs.
'I'lii' unly other paper of importance 1 think of i iinitirs well known t<» niiigiizlne lllcratiire. I’e;nl It. ami.
’I hat lilo- to. ’ >n*’ d>'. ill’' '.', hi' w ;
.
, ill. the i
A inaiorily oflhespeaki'is si'i'iiieil inibui'd thoi* i
■
niiinl' of nv,i '.'''iiileim'ii -onq'of.'the trial*, how- i oughlx witli tim iilei, éxpri'<*i'il l>v Anthpnv llig- . is the ''Sunday Herald
I donut know its-pnsi- j-tlci.ddr Lu* y\nrscll.,
If. av i iili uiii'i'- liliali
I Vit. brimz ratli'T a failiiie. Uiit qiiite set ofi' l.'y '• ui||S thaï' " tlié las! rev.-latiou 'to Spiiitiialism ? l ¡mi.
Clltj’KciPs Mt'siCAt. VisJTi'ili-John Clilirch.X Co,, lift
-I
'lib. Illillg 'poll.';
lielliim out ethe nutlumli'li
word; ".....BiilamWesti-itli str«‘ei. cTm lnniitl. o.. puldi-her>-ls out for Au
( ntr, 'i'll-o* nr a
...... ..........................
............... i,.tliât il 11111*1 tnke lip.tile i.'ail-epl'Soi'ialHefol'lll •
. From what 1 can learn of tbe/ii r.<onm7of the edi gust. ’ Much liiteie.Mlng'mntter In' the wny'uf prose ami
4
a ti.mn in Bat'ambidi'. The finiti Ii'iumpb op loreviT fail, in its high calling,-” and gave forth
ioubh-it mili- "I Ihiiii'.
11 Î1->|| il I'-'. t? •! ••-1
tors
of
tlie
papers
bere,
1
think
they
are
more
rad
.1. t/.o.np. r
poi'try.
and' nine pag» s of liarim»ny. «'»i.mph'te this number
-. "i I In- ymmg iniiid-readi-r wn- tin- bn-alhig of a . Ibi' viciv o| tlie siibjeet in all energétie iiuinni'f
! ji.iin inn mim'-i Imai I. w h.i«-h lie. did 'ti> a nh-i-ty. Tliii'e 'l'i'ies of priiposit ions In mi thè Cmnmittee j ictil t litui thè pruprietors: .banksare.lii'hindlirains ; .of a favorite Westein inusii'iil journal. .
! imli'.-atiiig I,In- i-xai-t >pi>t wlu'ie the ti'mibh- lay." on l.'i'solutions reci'iyed thè iitfciitimi and final if the brniii* of the press were not hampered by
i mo \v N*. t 11 e : m i xi > -11 f: a i ) k i i.
-, I.I..Í.' ni‘W "di'Cnvi'it'd " Iba! this miiidr.ri.-ailiiig iiei'iiptiitioiiof the'('mivmitimi: the: first setting , its capitalists there would lie a fearful slinking of Movements of LecDircrNiind Jleiliunis.
. p'liwi-i' i- by nii.mi-ans raie.- MI-. I’.leik I’eb-fs of forth tlial "The plienonii'mil.i'ni of Spiritiiulisin I- dry bonesall through the United States by reason , .Ejñina'llai'iilngr IIiIuciiavUI li'i'lniii tlie 'iwi. first Simha- ilmiimi'trated the fact of cmilinued exlsfeiiee, :
«laysuf
her ¡u Mniiehcstt,r. X. .11,, and in 1’lynnnith, ■
aiid Hint il lias miw eiiteied upon its .praeileal ■ of the ventilation ot dogmatism Hint would fol Mass.» t\v(i Sundays úf (Muher.- Applicants lor lectures
■ J’o.'ildy Mr.. Peters aiïil Mr. Brown are supe- i i;ra,” viz., the discovery, advoi'ncy-,- and practice low. Hut unfortunately it takes money to run a
will pleiisi* n>>t let* change vf a4t|iyss l<> LV> \\,est Brookline
about, wlr.it >piiitnali-t
riór to tlieoeiierality-of sommiiiibiifi!' .'iibjcet', in ¡- •of, tlii' tlscieni'e. of generating, gestntmg and'
street, Boston, Ma.-s.
\
A. Uitiimi:.
many that the te-ti can be repeated with scient ¡lie ae- growing I'liihlren,” so that tlie next generation■ .paper.
.Mrs. Julia A. B. Selveru111 aiiswer calls to' lecture on
P. S.—With reference to the. insertion of the
mi'.'ht Tenlize-nn improved humanity : tlie seenml !
spiritualism ami Befurui subjects. Address Houston. Flor
.declaring thimii'cessil y for organizing to "secure : name of Annie Denton Cijdge.in a list of speak
?
‘
Hint tip: I'eople urn l.-r tl:eil " elial'.’e ' ba Ie been ‘
The I h meli Is saying "Dem mist rale that thi'i-e is , ri'li'-'imi', piilitii'iil ami social freedom, imluslR.'il ! ers published in Woodhull A- Clallin’s Weekly ns ida.
•■.Df; Jolin."IL i’lirrlcr. ,:in eloquciit tranci? speaker, will
madebv them to b.-iieve that lb" te-timoiiv of 'ti i a '"til in. man lylih'h lives alli'r the death'of its ! and eiliii'ational Vqimlity, and universal jn^iee’]
“ unmuzzled,’.’ or to that ell'cct, 1 wirnkLstate that make engagements to lecture at places within reasonable «
ami Hint " asa method of edttea- •
body,, and wherein diies that.falsify tlie. eliureii ? .1 for humanily
it was placed there without her or my knowledge, - distance of'Bitstón» Address hlm. W.Wall street'.,
ti<in
the
children's
progressive
lyceum
is
tlih
best
,
oli’tgy •.av'-.-pfabb- in ■ iilui'ul.iim, but nev.-i tn Im.! Tin' ( 'hureli has uI ways, taught ¡.he .same l'aet.”
!
and I have l;een too busy tn ask its omission; as ■/N. Frank WliHe entertained the Spiritualists of Haynhi'exisfmii'e,
niid-^jnritmili.sts
should
give
it
their
rvi'ii.'Vi'il in 'iiiit a'011111.1 i n.'.-.a tï lit-,
. ’
■ !
Ft will he perceived that ' If we. as Spiritmil-■ 1 I'oiitileiianci; and support',” and the tliird endors she is not in the lecturing field; but engaged rais liam, Mass?, with a tine.hTture, on Sumlay afternoon.. Ait; Lt', succeoil’in olitiiiiiing recugnitimi of plienmii- ; ing'in various paragraph* ’ tlie principle 'that ing fruit trees at- Riverside; San Bernardino.Co., .gust 24th’: he will speak there again- on Sunday evening.
August 3l*si.- An cirorr. Is about ip he macle by the friends
. leap by infoiming. hi* edtigieg.ilion " tlieie i* m> 1.ell'll"
ill the élilHçli llild out,' the íi'm k I " nlarriiigi' is tl)e eonsiinimatiim of flic love of
In that town to establish regular meetings fur the fail ami
.) ■:
. .lieil.”. The ahiioiiii'.'i'iiient' falls upon . their "f .ineijial enianeipation is only begun. As Pro- ] the sexes, and where there is no love tliere is no Cal.
-Winter, to be held as often, at least.’as two Sumía* s per
ITaM/o/ton, D. C.
■
■ :
staitled «ar* liki';.a yoii'e t'rohi the eloiid*, sneli I giessives we can nut-rest satisfied iiiitil Christ hini- marriage.” • iimniir.- • - • ...
Tlie following person* were chosen 1 o represent
i.li formal ion i- -oji/'w llmt.'evei;j biidy is aimiz.ed.. !-t-y unconditionally surrenders every dogina at the iissiii'iution in the < 'lilengo Convention : A.
Dr. Dumont
Dake.
I Mrs. Belle A.,Chambeihiln imsgone to Oregon on a lee-’
■ '
” '■
■.______ '
But it nil depends upon irAe.niake' the ileela'ra- < war with reason. <if. course, ('hiistinnity will G. Cotton, IL.P. Fairfield. Anthony Higgins, I’, j
A pleasant and interesting interview, with nar- I luring tmir.
' t¡1 "li.
■■ ' ' !, accept imi- facts (“'t is only a question of tipie” ) P. Good, Jennie Dixon, II. T. Stearns, Laura i
I rat i vc and experiences from him, wasquite agreea
.” Whilt i*. ill a i.ianie .' " A great deal, fir-' that .'h iii'iiìntrat. futuri' .existe.lii'e. What then ?. Cuppy Smith mid L. K, Coniiley, e.r-a[h'eii><,
Mrs. E. Smith, Mrs. Smiley, B, F. Richardson I ble, since we had not liiet till July 211th in Chicago,
• tliodox ChiT'tiamt.y' f* ImilF upon a juggle of • Is our work done ? U ,
- •
OF
'
' '
.'■■■■ ■
and olhers gave practical ilhistrtiljons during the ’ since he came to us several yearsago, a young' ■ ’ "'••• ■
.' iiijniys, eoniuiencing with; “ There is mi. other
sessions, ot flic mediumistie powers possessed bv i
them.
.
...
.
. •
'.I man full of.life, ambition and enterprise, to nsk
: imme jiii'le.i’lieayi.m whereby.man can be saved.”
.
ARBITRATION.
our advice about following the directions of spirit *
TT.ie I'lilirel, ¡'jiow reiidy.to accept the facts ql.
THE
next .meeting of this Convention. A vote -of i intelligence ininattorstpertaining.tolife and bttsil.l:'ITi:i! i noM HEMIY T. Clllllil; M. P.
Spirituali*m, 'initin*' the. nnuim_. So becaiijie Jfr;
thnnks was extended to Hie people of .Vineland |. nessi We, heard his story, viewed and inter
J. it..Brown (reported to !>/• not yet,21 year-; iif
One of the most important moveuiciits'bf jiic for their euurti'sy and kindness : to tlie proprie- ।
/
OF THE
viewed liim at the time, ami varying from our
ngl'. ) pT6|..*'..> lmt b, k1!..wl.ywhaup..wm l1"
,,lav j* f f,,. recent uctimb bv the H.muc i.f tnrs of Plum-stii'i't Hall, “ for • use of tlie Same ¡
19TH CENTURY.
pertm-m. bi* limivi- end I
Mr Kelly, I
Ul-, t
„.pich a „.„thm dolili" Ilie Inst davsol' the session of tlii'Gnuveii-'i common rule in such cases, advised him to obey
Hon : ”and' tii the Now Jersey Southern .Raíl- i tlie intelligences that to us seemed to understand The hook <><HitaiiiMn liiMocy of the Medliimiiblp
who neemupanie* him. i.'-ured, I he pei.pl.. that |
u,¡ll|r ,,vI |,.lu.v 1!¡,.1,ar,j. for.q.mmig a corre:

Ilei anij.i'iï i- within tin

It

-utile., and t‘a il lii(._'a .'inali loelfet in hi- liand.
i, Tlijs he had itili in thè ba.emellt of tlie ehnrell,
•' ami Ili it lite blindlolded Bromi led llilll ipiite'lis

Libcmlity of the Washington Papers.

A BIOGRAPHY

MRS. J. H. CONANT,

World’s Medium

th« yming man i* imt a " iicermnarn'cr.” nor "

tlie subject. He and hundreds of persons whom

of JIr*. Coiiiitii from elilhlliood id the

« ent time: together with extract* from the
'
'■> > <> .f,governiimnfs
rutes of'»•••'
fare that enabled
<pomletiee,with
• I • •• n • ••.•!•« , « • i i a i -all
II I I . the
•< > > l »i■IM
oFIhe
I III world
>< I >( II I • . the reilni'eil............
................ ...so large.nil
„ ......
diary of her vhyMlelan: NelvetioiiM from
•' Spiritualist
Imt“ "ilti'.'l-with rmtaiii .pecij. i on the 'iibject of International Arbitral ion. This i ''"''ndanee frinii other pint miis ol the State and , lie has cured by spirit aid and agency, which he
letter»» received verifying spirit com»
inunleniIoiin given tlii'diiyh ,h<‘r
,,
•,.
troia other States.
1 he Convention then ad-¡ always acknowledges, have rejoiced,in die suc
lia.r.piiWei'-.” Io! thi'diim* ut I’nimiJ’ark Con- ■
oi'ganUm at flic Bannerol Light
.. .................... I by an able and eloqm-iil address in | |,(|llIII.d to meet nt the
cali
of
the
otlleers,
in
the
.. call ot me otneers, in me i cess that followed. The doctor keeps hislioiiy in
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